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A REVTEVìI OF EXPERTM]TNTAL Y.IOFK BEING CARRTED ON

IN THE USE OF TELEVISION AS ANT AID TO C.I,ASSROONI

INSTRUCTTON BELOVII COLLEGE LEVEL.

The pu-rpose of the study is to ;oresent a comprehensive

reviev¡ of the major experiments being earried on in the use

of television in schools belov¡ eoll ege l-evel.

In seleeting studies for review, a. first consideration

was to seleet those which v¡oul-d bring out any fund.amental

differences that might exist in underlying philosophy. For

exa.mple, experimentation carried out in Canad-a, Franee, and

England is based- on the preilise that tlie prime purtoose of

tel evision instruction 1s to enrich and enliven conventional

teaehing" In sharp contrast to this, mu.ch of the experimen-

tation in the trnited States has been designed principally to

test the feasibility of using television for the formal

teaching of basie eou.rse material"

A seeon<L considerati-on was to choose studies that 
""¡ould

bring under consideration a urid-e va-riety of possible

approaehes to the problem of how best to utilize televj-sion

in classroom j-nstruetion" The ;oarticular significance of

each of the stu-dies selected for review may be briefly out-

lined as follows:

The Pittsburgh Experiment is a stud-y in the u.se of

tetevision as an instrument of formal tea-ching of elementary

grade vr'ork in v'¡klich the te'ievision teaching ü¡as re-enforeed-

vuith a limited amount of supplenentary teaching"
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The St. Louis Experiment is uniqu.e in tha-t it repre-

sents the first ancl only attempt to teaeh large grou.ps of

students over a lengthy period of time by tel evision

vri-thou.t the aid of supplementary instructlon" It offet's

a further contrast to The Pittsburgh Experiment in that

the teaching was carried on u.'ith large grou;os (up to 150

in number) ancl was directed to Junj-or High Sehool grades.

The Nebraska Experiment was one in v'¡hich a University,

through its extenSion Service¡ gâVer assj-sta"nce to rural

high schools through the medirxr of open-circuit tel evision-

correspondence courses "

The ilagerstor¡¡rr Experiment offers a good example of a

com"orehensive attempt to teach all gra-des from I through

XII i-n groups of varying sizes by cl-osed circuit tel evision

und.er the direction of a rrteaehing teamit made up of studio

and clasSroom teachers l¡rorking closely together" Two

interesting features of this experiment were the sulnmer

rvorkshops for training teachers i-n the effective use of

television, and the u-tillzation of television at the Ji,rnior

Iligh School level in Such a lryay aS to effect a redu-etion of

over L6l" in teaching staff-

Featu.res of experimenta.tion in France are the high

nrre-ì i tw of ¡¡nrlrrntì on f.hre extent tO WhiCh teaCherS have
u,- L¿qIJ UJ V¡ IJt vu qv vrv¿¿,

been involved in the prepara.tion and earrying out of pro-

grams, and- the enthu.siasm rn¡ith 'which ed-ueational television



has generally been received. V',rorthy of special notice are

the vocatj-onal televisi-on courses which are being i:resented

in a deliberate attenpt to l-ead- young people into nevr¡

fields vital to the development of modern France.

Canadian experimentation, unlike that in the United

States, was first begrar at the national level. Ïn 1956

the National Broadcasting Council in its report suggested

tha"t the time ljras nol¡¿ ripe for further experimentation

rn¡ithin the ;orovinces" lila.nitoba became ihe first province

to i-mplement the recommendation with a series of televised

lessons presented in 1958. 0f partlcular importance in

Canad-a v'rere the attem,ots to d-etermine the relative suita-

bility of va.rious subjects for television presentation,

and. to test the relative effectiveness of various methods

of nresentation nf qrhicet matter"v¿ 
'Jr':v.J 

vv v

The revievrr brings out the fa.ct tha"t the progress of

educational ielevision in Englancl has been slorr, as

wítnessed by the fact that a full fledged national llrogram

in that country is only trrro years old. llotable

eharacteristlcs of the English a;oproach are the enpha-sis

placed on l initecL offerings of high quality, the bellef

based on experience to d.ate that television as a teaching

aid holds the greatest prornise in the teaching of Science,

and, the firn conviction that the usefuJ-ness of television

in classToom instruction is limited- to that of a -r,eaching

aid for the elassroom teacher.
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CHAPTER I
IiVTRODUCTIO}J

Purpose of the Stud_y

The purpose of the study tr'as to present a colTlilrehen-

sive revier,v of the experimental work being earri-ed on in
the use of televísicn i"n schools beloiv college .level.

According to Dr. T. C" Pol] ock of Nei,,¡ york Universitv^
tttelevisj.on offers the greatest opportuníty for the

advancement of edueation since the introduction of printing
1ry rnovable type.i¡ (f, p. Z?) The opposite vierv i-s well
expressed by Dale r¡,'ho seys:

rfThe teacher on the television screen can never
enjo¡r the rapport r,vith his students that makes
the differenee betlveen a one-sided oerformance
and, a tru-e interaetion of mind.s. He ea_nnot tell
whether he is stimulating his classes, eonfusing
them, or sending thein into a tor;oor. Arrd, '¡vhatis worse, þis students can ask no Questions.u(2, p. zoz)

Perhaps most people tocl_ay sta.nd on intermediate ground,

not quite sure as to r,vhat the true funetion of television
may ber Xet feeling certain that anything that has been able

to evoke such tremendous interest on the part of old and

young alike eould undoubtedly be a potent instrirment for
education if its oovrer could be harnessed to that end"

Examples of j-nterest are not far to seek. A survey

of a junior high school in Stamford, Connecticut, revealed

that students l¡rere spending tvuenty-seven hou-rs a week at

their television sets - onl¡r thÍrty-five minutes less than

they were spending in class " (3, p. 425) A similar
survey conducted at Xavier University reaehed- the startling
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conclusion that ti¡,¡elve and thirteen year olds ï,¿ere r,ïatching

tel evision for an average of thirty hou-r's a weeh a-s coltpared

witir tire tr+enty-five the¡' spend in the cla-ssroom. (4, p. 12)

Fu.rther evidence of that interest is to be found- in the

broadening strearn of exoerimentation and researeh in the

ilajor coi.mtries of the world i.n the u.se of tel-evision j-n

classroor.n instru-ction. A number of su-ch stu-d-ies carried, out

in the ilnitecl. States, Canada, France, and trnglan-d wil-l be

reported in this investigation.

The great fl-exibility of the new medLium is shown j-n the

wi oe rr¡r-i etv in the tvnes r':f eyneriinenta.ti on carried ou-t.

For example, there is the r,vcrl.t of the noted ph;rsicistr Dr.

ITqrrzarr llltri l-a r¡¡hn i¡râ e l.rr.nrrolrt f ¡ Þì ti.qhrrr.crrn f rom Rerkr:l ov-Ite¿ vgJ jr!!¿Uçt :?IIv raqp vlvurõIru uv ! ruurvu+brr uvL:'vLv.I ,

Californía, to tcrepare e. filmed ;oresenta.tion of arr eniire

rreRrf .q r¡rorlr in hi p'h sehonl - L'-.^'i æa cI¡ nnnrr] er. l^'a q thi SJ er Þ !ivI j! ¿tI !t!6rr JUrlvvr rurfJ ÐauJ. LJV vv,wv-!qL rrsp ui

course become, that it is novv being shov,t'i in a number of

states over television to more than 75r000 stud-ents each

/ - ,\yea.r" (b, P. +)

San Francisco is a.lso nor', carr)'ing ou"t a uni-c1ue exlreri-

ment in rrreeting the needs of exeeptional high school stu.dents

by giving them su,oplementaxy courses b)' television, and by

hpl oìnp thern i,o eârn col I ese credits in a-clvance"r¿vrrv!!¡b

At sçllege level, medical- a.nd- dental schools h.ave been

quick to u.se television to show intricate opera.tions to
'l ars.c el esses - Fni.mor."l r¡. StUdentS CrOWd-eC. afOUnd theJ9,!Éç v!aP,JvPo r vtlrv¿!J t

r'r'nêyìâti nrr t¡hl e onl v hor-linf' +^ -r-1^^ rrof essional mani s\JUç! a uJrró uGU.:v ---r-*-*é t/¡J ùgU t/if v l-

hands a.t work. ldow, r.ryith television, they sit baclc a"nd-

v¡a-tch close-up shois of his every nove"
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Pittsburghf s rtsunmer school of the Airrr provldes tele-
r¡ision instruction for students rvho failed to pass courses
the prevj.ous year. (5, p" b)

At the university level, the first experi-mentation in
the teaehing of basic eollege course naaterial was launched.

in L954 by Pennsylvania state university. (o) ¿lfter the
results of the Penn state Experlnrent beeame knor.vn, other
universities also began to experÍ-ment rintil in the fal_l of
L957 over twenty lrniversities ïvere offering eredit courses

by television" The university of Detroit began offering a

complete freshman program by television in the fall of lgb?;
students came to the campus onJ-y for conferences and-

-occasional discussions. San Francisco j-s now giving ti¡¡o

freshman courses over television. since Lg54 the university
of Houston has been televísing the lecture pa.rt of fresh-
man courses"

There has also been great and. growing i-nterest in
television as an instrument of adult education" rn pitts-
burgh, any adult ean ea.rn a high school diploma by following
tvro years of the t'Adult school of the Ai-rrr. rn l,fernphis,

Tennessee, over 1r000 adults i¡¡lr-o were illiterate can novu

vr¡rite their names and read neitrspapers because they took t.wo

eight-weetrc courses by open circuit television. (b, pp" g-g)

The news bulletin 1t,A::rtennail refers to the reraarkable growth

of teleclubs or colleetive viewing clubs whieh had their
beginning in France in 1950, and i'vhj-ch spread. r,r¡ith the help
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of UNESCO to rtaly and Japan. rn 1!{ay, 19bg, the Freneh
Government, as father of the enterprise, i¡¡ith the aid of
uNEScO held an international neeting to compare resurts
achieved- through colraboration between educational a.nd

television authorities in nearry thirty corzrtries. (?)
rn the studies that are to be revieured, a notabre

contrast in philosophy becomes apparent" ExperimentatÍon
in canad-a, Franee, and. England is based upon the premise
that the prime pu-rpose of terevision in publie instructlon
is to enrich and enliven conventi-onal teaching" The formal
teaching of basie course materiar has been relegated. to a
minor role or ignored altogether" on the other hand, mueh
of the experimentation in the united states has been
designed to test the feasibility of teaehing basi,c course
material to rarge groups by television. siepman refers to
a national program in the united states in whieh all of the
co-operatíng schools have ineluded variant tests of
televisionts effectiveness ín teachlng large erasses.
(s, p. 72) one sueh study, that of st. Louis, is reported
in this i-nvestigation. The Fund for the Adva.neement of
Edueation has gi-ven heavy financi.al support to thÍs ty-pe of
researeh in the hope that it may provide an ansü¡er to the
serious problem posed by the teaeher shortage" This is
diametrieally opposed- to the generar trend of thought in
canada, Franee, and England where it is fert that television
can never replaee the elassroom teaeher.
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Sources of Data

Princi;oal sourees of data u-sed in this study irvere the
Taì | | 

^T¡I1 
rìct.

1. Reports issued by the local au.thority
sponsori-ng the experiment. Among them are
reports from St. Louis, pittsburgh¡
Hagerstou,m, Marylaqd, Nebraska University,
the B. B. C", the C" B. C", and the FrenôhMinlstry of Education in paris"

2. Educational journals and periodicals"
Aqot g then are a great nrmber and varletyof publicatj-ons from the t'Educational_
Television and Radio Centrerr at Ann Arbor,
I[lchigan.

3. Recent books from the various y'finnipeg
libraries "

I{ethod of Procedure

The general procedure follovred in this stud.y has been

to select experiments whieh bring into relief the varied
faeets of major problenrs relating to the use of television
in the elassroom. First of all, experiments itrere ehosen

whieh brought out the sharp eontrast in und.erlying
philosophy between the united. states and other eountries

used. in this study, secondry, treatment has been such as

to bring out the marked differenee in degree of aceeptance

of the new nedium anong those cor:ntries which are in basi-e

philosophieal agreement as to its proper use. A flnal
eonsideration was to choose experiments which i¡¡ere compre-

hensive in scope and i,vhieh had been made the sub j ect of
r¡¡orthi¡¡hil e evaluati-on"
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Definitions and- Explanations of Terms

The Kinescope

The kinescope is a sound and sight reeording tha-t ean

be made in the studio from the te'j evision screen and

rebroadcast any number of tj-mes"

Kinescopes made in elosed-eircuit televisÍon are

available as 16 nrm. films for broadcast and also for class

use" Their speeial advantage is that they can be used at
the proper time in the teaching proeess without concern for
the schedules of the broad_east statÍons. (2, p. 206)

Closed Circuit Televisi,on

fn closed- eircu-it televÍ-sion, only sets eonnected_ to
the television eable can piek up the televisi.on program as

it does not go out over the air at all" This type of tele-
cast gives great progrpm scheduling freedom" Using ít, a

program ean be shou¡r Ín any room at any required time.

Ed,ugationgl Televi sion

An edueational television station is one under tne

eomplete operational control of the educational authority"
It roay be either open or elosed eircuit in type. Its
great advantage is that time assignments will be kept

intact" The chief disadvantage is its cost. (f lr, lE)

Comgercial Tglevision

A eommercial televisi-on station is one opera.ted- by

private interests for profit. Although it may and often \:, ,

d.oes set aside some free time for edueatj-onal telecasts, r ,.

it prefers to sell its broadcast time to anyone willing to
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pay for it. This means that the educatíonal program may be

put on at poor vievring hours, and- often postponed or even '';

caneelled on short notice. (5, p. LZ)

Lor¡¡ Powel Television

A low por'¡er televisj"on statíon is one operating on 1ow

power rvhich may be in the vicinity of 500 r,vatts. The

affeetirre range of such a station is tikely to vary from au¿+vv

f ew miles up to approximately t1r'enty-five miles. The advan-

tage of such a station is that costs are greatly red-uced.



CI{APTER II
H] STO RICAI, BACKGROUND

Dale states tha-t rrthe history of educa.tion is a record

of battles against the use of words rvithout u.nderstand-irrgrl.

(+, p. 62) The tru-th of that assertion is amply borne out

by the statenents of phil osophical principles founo in the

líterature on edu.ca.tion, a"nd- a.t the practical level-, in the

resu-lting nod-ifications in methods of teaching planned to

stress meaningfu.l learning. One of the chief means of com-

batting the excessive vs¡þ¿"] ism to li,irich Dale refers has

been fou¡d- in the use of a"u-dio-visu-al aids '¡','hich ha.ve irad.

ra..oiC grolvth 1n ou.r schocls pa-rtiç1rl ¿¡];r since the advent

of television" It is the purpose of ttre present chapter to

consi-Cer some of the iristorica,l aspects of that grourth.

r-'nri c* onol{e in narahles to ma}re his ruord-s more mea-n-Vl-t¿ t ù U ÐIJvr!ç rrr yu¿ srJr

ingful to the simple folk irho heard- him. Prir-nj-tive man drevr¡

-pictures to communicate idea-s. The characters used- in

Chinese v,¡riting of the tr¡relfth and thirteenth centuries,
Þ ñ n¡arÀ -ictures" The Pla1ns Indians also ma.de use ofl-Jo v.9 vusrv y-

pictorial writing, a good exa.mple of ivhich is to be fourrd

in the tBuffalo Countst. (t+, .cp. ?53-?59) fn vie'.r of the

use made of pictures in communica.tion of id"eas in the pa-st,

-i+ i^ *n-l- -,rr¡1"jsi.ns that V;^'.^1 ^;-r^ ^nd latef aU-diO-Jt, -Ls I-tuu 5t-ll'l--*v--*o ;J->u-Ö.)- é-r\rù9 a

visual aid-s should cone tc tre regard.eC a.s valuable instru.-

rnents of forrnal eclucation.

The Dutch scholar Erasmu-s (f+eS-fSfe) a-dva.nced- certain

tfnelv id.eaStr r¡i'hich he believed- would- make edu.cation nore
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meaningful. One of these was his belief that ehildren

should become aequainted vrith familiar objects and animals

through informal methods such as stories, pictures, games

and. objective teaehíng rather than through nìere memory,

(7, p. bG)

John Amos Comenius (fSOZ-16?1) was so convínced. that
a graduated- series of textbooks and illustrative materiat s

vras absolutely necessary for improved, instruction that he

prepared the first visual textbook in hi-story, the Orbis

Pictis, which contained some 150 pictures with ea.ch pieture

being made the object of a lesson, Althou.gh the Orbis

Pictis had been planned as a textbook for teaehing Latin,
it r''¡as also used to teach readins i-n the vernaeular.

(+, p " bG)

Jean-Jacques Rousseau (tfn - l??B) for the same

reasons condemned the preva,iling stress on memori-zation

without understanding. As a remedy, he proposed that chil-
dren should learn tldirectly from nature.rr (4, p. bg)

PestaLozzi- (tf+O - I82?) suggested- the sense pereeption

or nobject methodrt as a rernedy for formalistic teaching"

fronically enough, thís approaeh in time tended itself to

beeome formalized., and. eventual-ly came und.er a-ttaek from

the satirieal pen of Charles Dickens " (4, p. 60)

It is interesting to note that the rea"lization that an

appeal could be made to the senses of sound and sight in a

single audio-visual aid vr'as slovrr Ín eoning" Visual aids in
the form of handdravún illustrations came first. of r¡,¡hich
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the ill-ustrated manuscripts formd in manrr nf tho anrly

mona.steries are good examples"

Persistence of vi-sion, upon v¡hich the illusion of

motion pictures depends, was dj-scovered and u-sed by the

Chinese man]r centuries before the birth of Christ" Horrrever,

the first deliberate attem;ot to develop the principle
itself, rapid superimpositi-on of one still picture upon

another in slightly d"ifferent sueeessive positions to
create the illusion of motion, really began about 1825.

(f8, p, 110) The next stage of development came with an

invention of Thomas Edison called the Kinetoscope vrhieh

attracted eonsiderable attention at the Chicago Fair in
1895" This machine did not ;oroject pì-ctures, but was so

arranged that one eould look into it and, viern¡ pictures u¡hich

appeared to possess the povrer of motion. (f8, p. I47) Dent

states tha-t when Thomas Ed-ison began to produce 'oictures of

objeets in motion, and reproduce those pietu.res, he had 1n

mind pietures that would- lllustrate recorded music. The

resul-ts were not satisfactory, and the inventor came to the

conclusion that pictures eould have no great educational or

commercial value" (r0r Po 18)

The first workable motion pictu.re projector u,a.s finally
invented- by tirvo Ameríeans, Franeis Jenkins and Thomas Armat,

and a FrenehmarL) Auguste Lumiere. Thus shortly after 1900

the inotion picture thea-tre 'r,¡¡as born. (18, p" L47)

Pictures and sound vrere developed separately until the

appearance of synchroni-zed sound- motion pictures about 1926.
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Soon after thls sound pictures for ed-ucational use -lvere

. i- n rn\o.evel.opeo.. \.ro¡ Ð. Ló)

In regard to the fr:nction of audj-o-visual aj-ds in

instruction, Rivlin and. Schueler have said:

tlRecent technologiea.l ad,vanees such as the
sou:rd. motion picture, the radio, and improved
nz,ni an'l-ì nn ãnnâratlrs - ha-Ve mad_e aVailable tO
-[.,¿ vd vv v¿v¿¡

the sehools the neans for realistlc perceptual
I parninp. -nrn-na'r'l rr rrc^Á n"'{{ {-atr" eftd ViSU-alf, çq¿ ¡¡Jrró . . c r(JI \JPgr -LJ uÞçu, au-uJ uv¿ J
aids should stimulate discussion, ex;oloration,
and. eff ort. tt (ZL, pp. 69 70)

The foregoing is supported in consid-erable measure by

a su.rvey made by Monroe of relevant research by Anspiger

and others in the fiel-d of experirûental psychol ogy. The

conclu.sÍons dra'¡¡n by Monroe on the basis of the survey are

surnnarized as follovr's:

l-" Audio-vísu-al a-id-s supply a concrete basi-s for
conceptual thinking, and hence reduce
meaningless Írord responses for students"

2. They have a high degree of interest for students.

5. The¡' supply the necessary basis for developi-ng
learning, arrd hence ma,lce l ea::ning more
perrnanent"

4. They offer a reality of experienee which
stimulates self-activity on the part of the
pupils.

5. They develop a con.tinuity of thought. This
is es-pecially true of motion pictures.

6. They contribute to growth of meaning, and
hence vocabula"rlr d-evelopment e

7. They provide experiences not easi-ly secured
by other ma.terials, and contribu-te to the
efficiency, d-epth, a.nd- variety of learning.

Since the survey ma.de by l\tÏonroe, television has been

ad,ded to the gror.vÍ.ng famÍly of audio-visual aid-s, and has
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in a fer¡r short years reached a rema-rkable stage of develop-

ment. Both its reeency and ra.pid development ha.ve been

v,'e11 brought out by Da1e, who sta-ted that the v'¡orl-d-f s first
tel eca-st of high definition l¡¡as made by the BBC from

Alexandra Plaee in 1936. Five years later coinmercial tele-
vision r,va-s a faet in the United States, arrd within seven

years l0B stations r¡,rere in operation. By the end. of 1955

more than 27rOAOr000 Ameriean homes ln/ere equipped r,vith

television sets. (15, p" 198)

In spite of the recency of televi.sion, a great dea] of

study and research has gone into exploration of the

potential-ities of this neu¡ medium in the field- of classrooilr

instruetlon. A number of the more important experiments

are deal t with in the present report"



CHAPTER Ï]I
REVTElffi OF EXPERI]{ENTAL STUDÏES

THE PITTSBURGH EXPERTMENT 1955-1956

fntrod-uction

Purpose gf the Experi-nent

1" To test the hypothesis tha.t television teachlng

ea-n be used to ad.vance the pace and qua'l ity of

teaehing by offering the follor¡'¡ing advantages:

(t) Superior teaehing"

(U) The use of illu-strative material
too costlY or too time consuming
for the a.verage school to Provide"

(") Enhanced visibility. (22, p" 55)

2, To determine the reaetions of pupils, teachers,

princi-pals, and parents to television teaching.

Seopg and Duration of the Experl-nent

The plan provided, for the day-to-day teaching over

television of read.ing, arithmetic, and French for fifth-
grade pupils followed v¡ith supplemental teaching by class-

room teaehers" Originally it v¡as i-ntended that there

should 'oe no su-pplemental teaehing in French. However, aS

the need. for su,oplementary teaching beeame a;oparent,

teachers did develop a variety of supplementary programs

for the French lessons" (ZSr FP. 129-150)

The teaehing demonstration v,ras to eontinue through-

out the entire school year 1955-1956" Thls was the first
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vêâr" lnnø rlemonstration of television teaehing to talce
J vs¿

place anyvrrhere in the ¡i'¡orld. (ZZ, p. 5f)

FingnCial- Ëupport

The experlment was launched ivith the aid. of a grant

of $150'OOO.OO from the Fr.:nd for the Ad.vancement of Edu-ca-

tion. An added grant was received from the Lfellon

Education and Charitable Trust Fund " (45, p" 3B)

Testigg and Evaluatiog

Intelligence and- stand.ardízeð- achievement tests were

ad-minístered early in the fal] term. Separate ma-tched

groups in reading and- arithnetic v¡ere dra.rrun üP on the basis

of the results of these tests. Standaxð,izeÔ tests \¡¡ere

acl.ministered. a-gain at the end- of the term. Pretest and end

test da-ta for the matehed grou;os r¡rere tabrrl-ated and anal yzed.

Five attitu,de questionnaires v'rere ad,ministered to

teachers, pupilS, pa:rents, a.nd prinelpalS. Two of these

v\rere orepared- in alternate forms for comparj-son of pu-pils

v,rith their parents. ResponseS on the qu.estionnaires $Iere

eornpiled, tabulated, and analyzed-- (25, p'151)

nÍatching Procedures

A total of t,,irenty television c1a-sses, and nineteen

comparison classes pa-rticipated in the experiment. Intelli-
gence, read|ng aehievement, and a.rithmetic achievement

tests ïvere ad.ministered du"ring the third. i¡¡eeic of School.

F.esults of these tests were summarized (25, p" rc3) and

shov,¡ed_ that such large clifferences existed betu¡een the

televisj-on and comparison classes that j.t lvas necessary to

equate the ttry.o groups in some IMay. The method choSen vraS
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that of matching paired pupils from the ti^¡o t¡rpes of elasses.

l{atchine Procedur-es for Readipe and Arithmetic
frPu-pils in the TV and eomparison grou-ps lrrere matched

so that the grade equivalent ;oretest scores in reading and/or

aríthmetic for a pai:: differed by no more than tv'ro months,

and I. Q. scores diff ered by no more than f ive points. tt

(25, p " rc4) The ¡ratching i,'ras d.one in such a y¡alr a.s to

minimj.ze di-fferenees gror,víng out of socio-eeonomic status,

geographical locati-on, and individ.ual sehool climate.

The foregoing procedures r:'¡ere carried. out separately

for readi-ng and arithmetic" Ti.r¡o match.ed lists were thus

d-eveloped with 343 pairs for reading, anð,349 pairs for

arithmetic "

The intelliEerrce and. oretest da-ta for the inatched

grouoS iS Shor,',,tì. in Table I. As j-ndica"teC in the Table, the

TV and compari-son sections were a-lmost identical 1n mea-ns

and- standard- deviations with respect to I. Q.1s and pretest

seores, (1, p" ß4)
An examination of p:'etest d,a-ta indicated that not a-l-1

pupíls v,¡ho r/vere matched in reading viere matched. closely in
basic language slcills, a.nci. in t''¡ork-study skills. For thi-s

reason ad-ditional natching vrithin the ma.tched readíng

groups u¡Ð-s carried- out for each of these areas. Pairs of

pu.pils from the ruatehed- reacl.ing lists v'Iere inclrr-d-ed for

each area if their appropriate equ.ivalent pretest scores

did not differ by more than four months. Two rqatcheC lists
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TABLE Ï
SIJ]"[,.[ARY 0F I. Q. AND PRETEST DATA FOR
]'.,TATCHED READING AND ART'II]METIC GROUPS

No. of
Subject Group Pupils

r. 0. Pretest

Mean S. D" L,[ean q n

Reading TV 34
Comparison3'43

Arithmetic TV 349
Comoarisonó49

109"0
108.59

108 " 60
lnq ÃnIVv O VV

lar o

10. 7

10"8
11"1

ÃÃQ

Ã aìO

5"08

L5"4
'tÉ'ì
L¿. L

on
8"9

r,rere thus developed, with 1õ9 pairs for basic language skillst

and 161 ;oaÍrs for work-stud-y skills. The resulting mean pre-

test Scores in basic language skills were 4"9 for the TV

pupils and. 4.9 for the eomparison pupils" In vrori<-stud-y

skí1ls they vrere similarly id.entical at 4"8. (25, p" 155)

Methods of Teaching

Teaching Time

The equivalent of six forty-minute periods each week

r/as prescribed for reading" For the TV classes, five period-s

per vreek, each tvienty-five minutes in length, formed- the eore

of the program. The rema-ining classroom time wa.s allotted

for supplementary teaching by classroom teachers" All TV

classes gave up the supplementary period eaeh week in order

to have tvrenty-five minutes of supplementary teaching each

day instead. of fifteen minutes as planned" This felt need
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for ad-ditional sup;olenentar-y iíme crops u-,o repeatedly in

the report, oarticrr'l-arly in regard io erj-tl,rtetic teaching.

0f the eonca-riscn classes, eleven used the same

amount of reading tirue as the TV classes. The rerûaj-ning

eight classes trsed- some'¡rhat iess tlme. Thus tnere wa"s a

sl-ight tine adva.niage given to the television grouo.

The reconrmend.ed tine al lotment for ariiÏ:-metic v,ias

íive íort¡r-¡1fnu,te oeriods with the teacher having five

ininu"tes with her class befo:'e the twentv-five ninute tel e-

v¡l-sion'rresentation, and- ten ininu.tes supolcnientary teachiirg

a-fter it" Sirteen of the TV cl-a,sses used the sug,gesied

time arra"ngenen-b. Four of the TV classes used more tnan

tire reconrnended tiile" One classroom tea-cher u"secl five and"

ancther ten. minu,tes extra. time oer d-ay; two others usecl an

onti i-a o¡rtr"n ncri orl i¡r.r i¡¡eeìli.vrf vr.r v "_ lì/ v

Fourteen. of -r,he comparison cl asses in a-ritirnetic ad-

he::ed to the recontmendecl tirne ailotmen.t; five cl asses

used slightly less than the suggested. tine ar lotment.

The teler¡ision lesscns in Frencir lasted fc¡ -u'øent-y-

ilinutes ea-ch d-ay. Supnl ementarl¡ tilne alrrengenents 'Jere

l-eft to the va-ricus schools" and va.ried frorn no ti-rne ic
tr¡¡e-rrfr¡ ,.r'i'nrrio- ^ ¡^--

.--**-..--J d. LrdJ

Tea.cher Sel ection

The selection of cla-ssroorn t,eachers for the ieievi.sion

cla-sses rïa.s ma.de by principals for the nost rlar"t r:n ihe

ba-sis of abil-it1r, e::nerience, ancl uillingn.ess to ilartici-
-n:ta- 'l'hêî"ê rirâq 7rô cncei ¡l- seleCti-on cf tea.chers íorua uç. f,¡rçr v ,isJ trv piJvv+sJ
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seventeen of the nineteen compa-rj-son classes. Thu.s more

speci-al care vüas given to the assigrunent of teachers to

the television elasses than to the com,oa.rison ej_asses.

Great eare lvas used in selecting the tv,¡o television
teachers of read-ing and. ari.thnetie. Outstand_ing sueeess

as a classroom teacher v¡as the prime reouirement. In
add.ition, consid.eration was given to vuarmth of personality,

adaptability, fluency, voice quality, good health,

appearance, emotional rnaturi-ty, and rirrillingness to under-

take the hard- u¡ork involved.

The teacher of the French lessons spoke French

flu-ently, having lived and studied. for some time in France.

Organj.zgtion for the Television Leaching

The readlng and arithmetie teachers r,qere relieved of

all duties except preoaring and teaching the d-aily lessons

over televislon" The French teacher earried a half time

regular a.ssignment in addition to the foregoing, The tele-
vislon teachers Trere ernployed- fu.ll time for ti¡¡o months to

plan the lessons prior to the beginning of the clemonstra-

tíon"

Station I,{IQED employed a full time produeer assisted

by a production staff of eleven"

Close supervision of content and teaching techni-ques

in the three subjeets vrras maintained by the elementa.ry

education supervisors.

TV T_eachine l'{gthods : Readine

The television teacher first separated the possible

read.ingactivitiesintotvi¡ogroupsa'sfol-lot'vs:
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1. Reading activí-r,ies sultable for TV presentation:

(r) iulotiva.ting stoz'ies giving background
and devel oping vocabulary"

/- \(b) Extending skllls and abilities such as
phonetie and structural analysis,
d.ictionary sk1lls, use of reference
materials, and use of eontext clues"

(") Extending interests through diseussion
of books, read-ing from books, story-
telling, use of source persons as
guests and others.

2. Reading activities which, Õf necessity, must be

handled ín the classroom;

(") Guided read-ing of the story"

(n) Discussion of story.
(") Sharing interests "

/.\(d) Meeting of individ.ual needs"

The foregoing d,ivi sion became the basic outline upon

which the television lessons and the supplementa"ry lessons

rffere planned throughout the year.

The last item in the foregoíng list wa.s an all
incluslve one. The elassroom teachers a-t one time or

another had to engage ín most of the aetivities listed
for the television lessons in order to meet individual

needs, A development which had been taught d-uri-ng a tele-
vision lesson night have to be revie\Ìü€dr retaughtr oP

drilled upon for either one or several pupils or even for
the rnrhole class" Actually: the major supplementary

activities in some classrooms üere of this ty.oe.
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Provision lor Puoil Pagtieigatiog

The planners of the TV lessons fett it imperative

invo-l-ve the pnpils j-n as much aetive participation as

possible. The follot¡¡íng list includes the major types

such activities:
1. I-,ookí"n.g u-p words in the glossary and

rli n{-i ^hr?rls¿vw¿v¿rurJ.

Breaking words up into syllables.
Repeating vowel and consonant sounds.

Reading words and phrases to note similes
and use of otirer figures of speeeh.

Read-ing u¡ords and 'phrases for sensory lmagery,

Loeating eertain rrords and- ;ohrases.

Answerlng questions to v¡h1ch short eoÍimon
a-nsl¡iers a.re obvious "

8" PerformÍng written work involvlng root word.s,
suffixes, prefixes, the placing of aecent
marl{s, the designation of long and short
vorvels, and sirailar activities"

9" The TV teacher often asked thought-provoking
questions to which she u¡ould give the answer
but only after waiting for a moment for the
pupils to consi-der the question, and_ to
arríve at their own answers" Some classroom
teaehers reported that some pup11s reaeted
very passively to these questions as they
knew that the TV teaeher would soon Eive the
correct answer"

Basic Lesson Patterns (25. p. 141)

The basic plan foll-owed in rea-ding lvas to devote three

lessons to eaeh of the twenty-eight stories in fifth grad-e

readlng, and to sup;olement this with an introdu"ctory

motivating lesson and a eonelud-ing or surunary lesson for
each unit"

to

of

2.

4"

r)
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The three lessons for each story developed into the

fol loi,ving pa.ttern:

1" A motivating lesson.

2. A lesson primarily coneerned v¡ith developing
fundamental language understandings, and
word a.ttack skills, and developing basic
interpreta.tive skil-ls and abilities.

3" A lesson to extend- the interests of the child.

Supplenrentary teaehing formed an i-mportant part of

the basic program" fnstructions and suggestions \¡vere sent

regu"larly to the cl-assroom teachers so that the TV and

supplementary ohases of the program could be correlated

more efficiently. These v/ere in outline or cha-rt form and

lvere comnosed nf thrcp narts aS followS:lVVt U tvv'- r

1" Part I giving the general idea of the
lesson to be taught on TV.

2. Pa.rt ff sriggested follow-ttp by the
classroom teacher.

3. Part III listing the materia.l
required by the pupils.

Outlines were for tvro-week periods, a.nd i¡iere sent to the

classroom teachers v'iell in advance.

The outlines oecasionally inelud-ed lists of su;ople-

inentary boolcs r¡'¡hich the TV teacher planned to refer to or

read from during varíous l-essons so that classroom

teachers eould have them a-vailable for pupil use after

the TV lessons. On occasion, written matei:ia-l to be

placed on the blackboard tr¡as includ.ed. where su-ch v'rriting

r¡ras too lengthy for effective presenta.tion on television.
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Use -of Visuel Preåentatioæ
ilThe basic philosophy of the ,oroducers of the tele-

vj-sion lessons i¡yas that televi-si-on is a visual medium, a-nd'

urrless visual presentations are used, its effectiveness

Ïras not been realized,.r (25, p" L42) The greatest use of

visual aids v,¡as in the field of reading. In addition to

the frequent use of studio cards, still pictures, slid-es,

props, tapes rn¡ith special sound effects, a.nd- others, there

were ma-ny dramatic readings by the TV teacher from a large

nunber of supplementary books aimed at stimulating v¡ider

rea-d_ing on the part of pu.pils" Lists of such books had

been supplied beforehand to the teachers So that the books

could be available for pupil use after the programs"

Some of the better loook reports, and creative ruriting

of the pupils v¡ere d.isplayed. and read on television. Fifty-

two television guests appeared on the programs during the

\rêây¡- âmclyrs them Robert F:cOSt rrho tlu-ndoUbtedly heightened
J ee!

interest in poetry by 'bhe effective reading of his ot¡øl

poems.rr (1, p. LÆ)

elevis Me

The television lessons follov¡ed the pattern of good

elassroom lessons incJ-u-ding as tþey d-id the three usua'l

phases of aritkrmetic lessons:

l. l,lotivation.

2. Explanation"

3. Drill and Practice"

l_n
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The su;cplementa-ry teaching was exp,eeted to reinforee
these, and. to m,ake provislon for meeting inoividual
d-if f erences "

The television lessons ln arithaetic involved eon-

sld-era"ble pupil participation" After the TV teaclrer had.

explained a process, she then ;oresented similar problems

for tir.e ;oupils to work" After a11ovd-ng tirne for the

pupils to work the problems, she r¡¿ould then v¡orle each

'nnnlr-l om e*a^ þy Step" l,[oSt of tire time, the paCing of theuvvy vJ pwvY. rnvp

work v¡as too fast for some pu-pils and too slow for o'bhers.

The problem of pacing presented much more difficulty in
arlthmetic tha-n it had i-n reading"

Good- u"se ü¡as ma-d-e of vi su.al aids in teaching arith-
rnetic" The TV teaeher nade use of ¿ large variety of aids

inelud-ing such things as an enlarged ruler, a magiciant s

hat" " "a skyscraper of a.rithmetic 1ea-rning, and a miniatu-re

house vr'ith removable sides for teaching areas. (ZS, "o" 54)

Teachi-ne Ulethods Used in French (ZS. Ðo L47\

Textbooks vÍere not used, for the French program, nor

was there any established course of study. The basic

nethod u-sed. by the TV teacher was the aural-oral method in
which an attempt vrras mad-e to reproduce as closely as

possible the ;orocesses by r,vhich the child learns kris o$irr

language" The ieacher used the phonetic approach shot,ting

close-ups of the movenient of 1ips, tongue a-nd, teeth for
various sounds. An a.ttenpt lvas made to d.evelo;o a vocabu-

lary rela"ted to the real life of fifth graders so that
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each child could- u-se yrhat he hrad t earned throu-ghou.-u tire day.

This vocaburlary .oerta-ined- mainlrr to ihe schoor, the home,

a-n.d the inirnedi_a-te commurrit). of the child.
Linita-tions_ of the French program

The fa.ilu-re to establ-ish comoarison cr-a-sses in Fr.ench

nakes it necessary to base any erraluaticn cf the French oro-
?-ÎãtT on -uhe olini.ons Õ'i 'i-,ha 'ì-,o¡eher"q. nr-ìnei ¡re-l c- ¡nri qlr-ô,1ïã-varv vuu-vrrú! ù, lJ L ¿,_Lvl UAI Þ, A.LIW. p Lt]Jçr _

rrisors i.nvolved- in the erperi.nent.

Test Resul ts
A. Reading Test Resu.lis.

Tesis Used

Test A: Sil-ent .?eadi-r:g Comprehension, Iowa llvery

Pu.piJ- Tests of Basic Skills, Fo::m 0. The test r¡as

adninisterec1 in Septenber, Lg5E2 for p:retest scoïes, and

ì.n I'Ia;r, 1956, for end test scores"

Resr'lts fo_:: the Toial itatcned Ggogp in ReadinÊ

The TV and compar:ison grou"lls rl,iere almost id.entical in
neans and siand.ard cleviat,ions fo:: the f . O" and cretest
scores. 0n end test scc?es-" the coin,oa-rison group siror;ed a

gain of about one rnonth in excess of the T\¡ grou_p. The

difference \¡,ias signifiea.n'c a-t the one per cent level of
confidence. Tabl-e rI ;oresen.ì;s tlr.e da.ta fcr iire ;343 rnatched.

i:aì rs of pu.pil-s.

'.latcLred Gqol¿os Pa.rtitioneC lrcco-rdins to I. O. Levet s

The 343 .pzi.rs of pu_-oi!_s tvere divid.ed i:n.tc ihi:ee groups

on the basis ci f . 0. as fo.'l_lows:
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TABTE IÏ

I" Q. AND READTIIG TEST DATA FOFIIATCIIED READIIÍG GROUPS

Grad.e Equivalent Scores
I. 8. Pretest End Test Diff.

in
No. of Mean S.D. ii[ean S'0" ],Íean S -Ð. {egn Ùlean

Group pu_pil_s 

- 

Gain Gain t-ratio

TV 343 109"1 10.9 5.58 L5.4 6.58 15-l 1.00

Com-
pari-
son 3'413 108.6 10.7 5.58 15.1 6"?2 14.8 L.L  "L4 3"47 ß.

g Significa.nt at tne L/' level of confid.ence

Group f - I. q. of 11? and above.

Grou-;o II - f . a. of 102-l-16 inclusive"

Grou.p fII - I" a. of 101 and below"

significant gains v,¡ere made by the comparison group in

the upper and middle I. Q" groups. There ruas no significant

difference betv¿een the groups at the lov¡er I. A. 1evel" TV

pupils did not exceed com;oarison groups at a"ny of the three

I. O" levels. Table IfI supplies the data on i¡¡hich the fore-

going statements are based"

B. Aritl¡netic Te-sl--Bcs-ults.

Test results in arithmetic ltIere obtained. from ad-minis-

tering of the SRA Achievement Series, Grad.es 4'6, Aritkrmetic,

Form A. The test was a.drninistered, twice: in. September,

l-'955, and in ÙTaY, 1956.
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TABLE TII
READING TEST DATA FOR II{ATCHED GROUPS

PARTITIONED ACCORDTNG T0 I. a" LEVETS

ï. A" Grouos

Mean Grade
Equlvalent Scores

No. of
Punil s

Pre-
+^^+UUÞ U

End
Test Gain

Differ-
ence t-ratio

rTV
I Comparison

uy ? "26

7.24

8.08

8"21

x')

"97 z.o4 (r)

TI-TV
II Comparison

1?0

170

5 "46

5 "47

6"51

R rt1
Uo l-L

1,05

L "24 10 3.42 (z)

III - TV

IIf Comparlson

ö4

84

4"05

4"03 5.18

1 tn

tlh .05 ^2. 
(z.vu \u

I Group I with I. Q"îs of 117 and above. (r) Significant
at the 5r/" Level of confídenee"

IT Group II f . Q, I s 102-l-16. (e) Significant at Ift level- "

Ilf Group III - I. Q,ts of 101 and belorr¡. (g) Nonsigni-cifant.

The tables are not here included but may be found as

Tables Vf and VII of The Pittsl¡u.rgh Study. (25, pp" f54-155)

The first of these tables shqreled- that the TV and comparison '/

groups l¡¡ere almost ídentj-cal in means and standard- d-evia-

ticns for the f" Q"fs and for pretest seores. 0n end test
scores, the eomparison group shoi'¡ed a gain of one month in
excess of the gain made by the TV grou-p" The difference

was signifieant at L]ne L% level of confid-enee"
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It was also found, that significant galns vlere made by

the comparison group over the TV group at the upper a,nd

niddle l-evels" There v,Ias no signifieant differenee in
gains made by puplls i-n the lower f . a. group " As in the

readi"ng tests, TV pupils did not exceed, comparison pupil 5

at any of the three I. A. levels.

C" Vriork-Study Skil-ls"

Test results ín work-study skíll-s luere obtained from

administerÍ.ng Test B: \¡Iork-studlr Sitillsr To'¡a Every-Pu.pi-!-

Tests of Basic Skills, Form 0 " Pretests and end tests lvere

administered during the test peri.od-s used for tests in

read-ing and. arithmetie "

Table IV presents the test resuriis for pupils in the

rnatched" reading grou-p 'r'u'ho vuere also matched in i¡¡ork-study

skills" The data show that, on ihe test in in¡ork-study

sxills, comparison pupils made an average gain 1.2 months

greater than that made by TV pupils. This difference vras

not statistically significant, although the t-ratio of

L.76 approached the ratio of l-.96 reor.:ireri, for signifi-
cance at the 5tþ LeveL of confidence.

D" Basic Lansuase Skllls.
Test resultS for basic language slcills i¡fere obtained

from adniinistration of Test C: Basic Langu-age SkiJ-ls,

fowa Every Pu.pil- Test of Basic Ski.l--l .q: Form 0. Pretests

and- end tests \¡Iere administered- d.uring the test períods

used- for tests in read-ing and arithmetie"
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TABLE IV

TEST RESIIITS IN ',¡/ORK STUDY SKILLS

No. of
Grouo Puoils

Mean Grade
Eauivalent Seores

t-raticPretest End Tesj Gain
Tl-i €f ^m
ênl¡ 

^

TV

Com;oarison

161

IOI

4"84

./I QA
=r U=

Ëi oaz

AôO

1.13

L "25 "L2 1"76 W

H Nonsignificant"

Table V presents the data for pupils in the natched-

Teading groirp rr-¡ho lvere also ma,tehed in basic la-nguage skllls"

The da-ta shor¡¡ that on the test in basic language skill s,

eom;oarison pupils made an average gain of 1"8 months in

excess of that mad-e by the TV pupils. This difference flIâs

signífieant at the five per cent level of confidence.

E. Test Resu"lts in French.

As there ü¡ere no comparison cl asses in Fren.ch, eom-

parabl-e data could not be secured" tio¡¡¡ever¡ it beeame

evident ea-rly in the year that rryide variati.ons Y'¡ere c1evel-

oping in supplementary teaching" Aceord.ingly, the r¡rork of

each teacher in supplementary teaching was rated- by

teachers, principals, a-nd other observers. 0n the basis of

these reports the supplementa-ry program of each teacher ¡rvas

rated. as good, fair or poor.

Test data for pupils in the elasses r¡vith good and poor

sup.olementary tea.ching are show:: i-n Ta.ble VI " Tt shor¡s
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TABTE V

TEST RESULTS TÀI BASTC I,ANGUAGE SKTLLS

No. of
Group Pupils

Ulean Grade
Equi.valent Scores

t-ratio
Díffer-

Pretest Encl Test Gain ence

TV

Comparison

1õ9

159

4"88 6 " 06 1" 18

4"9L 6 .27 1" 56 .18 2.78 $

U Signifieant at the 5f" Level of confi-dence"

T'RENCH TEST

GOOD OR POOR

TABLE VI

DATA FOR PUPTTS ]N CLASSES HAVTNG

SUPPLEIiIEITTARY TEACHTNG P RO GR,I$JIS

Type of
Su;oplementary No" of No" of

achi UIA 1,1 an Raw

that pupils lvith good- supplementary teaching ha-d a mean raur

score fou,rteen points higher than pupils who hacl poor

supplementary teaching,

Analysis of Unit Qu-estionnaires

Teachers were asked to rate the interest of pupils in
the TV lessons during each usit by checkÍ-ng one of the three

levels - high, med-iumr oÍ low. The results ind.ieated that

there rffas much. more high pupil interest in reading than in

Good,

Poor

?

o

2l-5

24'r

q,

78
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either of the other su.bjects as taught by television"

There was high interest in read-ing fot BO/, of the observa-

tions, rlrhile the pereentages for arithmetic and Freneh

v/ere õ8 and- 46 respectivelY"

The prod-ucers of the TV lesSonS, as I'r,ell eS the elass-

room teacherS and other observers were in almost unanimouS

agreement that readi-ng lent itself to variety in presen-

tation and. to use of enrichment materials to a greater

d.egree than lyas true for either arithmeti-e or Freneh.

Tea-chers also listed more high interest areas and

fewer low interest areas for reading than for either of the

other tvro su,bjects. The ratio of the high interest areas

to low interest areas lllas ten to one for readingr Seven

to one for Freneh, ancl flve to one for arithmetíc. The

listings for the three suþiects r.ñ,rer.e ouite different. The

areas of high interest ,1-isted most frecu,ently for reading

vilere guest appearances, the TV teache::l s introductions and.

readíngs, the stories in the text, and the use of visual

d-evices in that order. In arithmeti.c, they v¡ere real

lÍfe' applications of arithmetic, the arithmetic processes

themselves, garnes and puzzles, and ma-niplllative ma-terial'

The principal- listings for Freneh pertained to real life

vocabulary develo;oment, to the use of d-olls, puppetsr and

other figures, and to the baclcgrouxd. material, ineluding

storytelling in English and- French"

At thouEh lovr interest listings were few 1n number,
¡r! vtrv t41tr¡J

thow shov,rerl that certain presentations which resulted in
vlrvJ plrv r! v!:
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high interest for some classes had the opposite effect
v¡ith others" They also shor'¿ed that pacing of the arith-
metic and Freneh lessons was unsa.tisfactory for some of

the classes.

Pa-cins of the TV Lessons.

Teachers \¡¡ere asked to checlc whether the TV lessons

Curing ea.ch unít had- moved- al ong too fast, abou-t right,
or too slol¡¡ for their separate classes. This revea-!-ed

that pacing wa.s a najor problem for the TV aritk¡neti-e

teaeher" The French teacirer also had much difficu.lty with

pacing" frr contra-st the read.ing teacher had fevr pacing

problems. Pacing of the read-i.ng lessons r'ras consid-ered

satisfactory Ln 92% of the cases"

Adequagy of Su'o-plementary Ti-me.

Aceording to the teachers, the amount of supplementa-ry

ti-me l,vas considered adequate in three-fou.rths of the eases

for reading but only in abou.t one-fourth of the cases for
arithmeti-c. Those d-esiring more supplementary time for
reading suggested that more tiroe was needed for guided

read.ing; for silent and- oral reading; for extended. ínter-
pretations; for checking pupilf s work and progress; for

working on and presenting book reports; for giving indivi-
d-u.a] help, expecially to slow learners; and for conpleting

various projects" The need for time for active pu.pil

participation v¡as ind.icated by severa-l- teachers "

In arithmetic, teachers indicated that more tj.me v'¡as

need-ed for reteaching, elarification and drill, for dealing
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r.rrith individ-u.a.l differer:ces, and- indívidual_ learning pro-

bleins. The supplernentary tine was not fourrd adeau.aie for
the teachers to r-neet these needs jn inost of the twenty
r.'l q c coc

ËUggestions for Ï¡rprovenent of tire Television Prograr:ns

Each unit qu.estionna.ire inc.l-u-ded a recil:.est íor the

classroom teacher to I ist any suggestions for. irnpi:or¡ement

in the television orograin.

One-fifth of the suggestions for im,oroving reading

prograr:ns !/ere for more active pu-oi1, par'uiciltation. Il4ost

of the :rena.ining suggestj-ons rù'ere for ratirer rnincr adju.st-

nents r¡¡hich i¡rould, ha-ve ¡rade the television ,orogr.aßs aore

su-itable for a oa"rticular class" r,",ihile sone cia-sses need-ed

more su-pplernenta-ry tirne, most d-id not, iiitril-e some wanted-

television lessons shoi'tened, lrcst d-id not. If most of

these su.ggestions ?rad been ado;oted-, the tel evision I essons

lvoufd ha-ve been nore suitable for tire cl-a-sses making t?re

su sses-l,i on s ^ and- l-es s suita"ble f or the rest.r*bb"

l,[ost of the su,ggestions for aritir-metic ha,d, to d-o with

i,rcrea.sing suplrlerrentary ti¡re r,'hile red.ucing TV tii-oe, a-nd-

¡o¡ith innrovi-nr ¿-ü n-i- - These lJere the tr¡o most

pressing problems l,¡nich d-eve] o,oed in tire aritn¡netic orogram

and ít is orobable ihat they r.iyere interrelated-" Sugges-

tions a-bou.t supol emeotar;r time va-ried froil -bhose for nnaking

sma.]l adjustnents in time to those for schedu-ling TV

Iessons on a-lternaie days only. The pacing su.ggestìcns
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inctud.ed opposites: to speed- up the program and to slovrr

it clov;m; to u.se more difficult examples and. probl-ems and

to use sinnpler ones; to allow more time for pu.pils to work

problems and to allovE less time. The TV teacher ï/aS eon-

fronted with the problem of ;oacing the lessons on a middle

eou.rse betv¡een these two suggestions-

Tn regard to the teaehing of French, most of the sug-

gestions ind.icated that paeing of the TV lessons had been

too rapid, with insu.fficient repetition. A number of

teachers thought thai the use of more visuals lvould have

improved- the French lessoi'Is.

Results from End-of-Term Questionnaires"

lrPra.ctieally a-11 persons eoncerned with the TV

teachi.ng in any v''Iay agreed. that the differences in the

ratings for the reading and arithmetic lessons were i-nherent

in the compa-rative suitability of the tv'¡o subj ects.

Read.ing a-ppeared- to be more suitable than aritkunetie for

television teaching for two reasons:

1. Read.ing offered far greater opportunities

for abund-ant, various enriehment presen-

tations tha-n was true for arith-metie, a

type of presentation i-n which pacing

problens r"trere seld.om noticed; and-

2. Arittroetic required far more j-n the rn'ay of

skills presentations involving nu-ch pÏ'actice

ve Suitability of cts for Televisi
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and drill, a type of presentation in
l¡¡hich pacing difficulties iirrere quite

pronouneed. There l¡uere two general

agreements as to the eause of the

eomparatíve low rating of the French

lessons: (1) the potentialities of

television for teaching purposes had not

been exploited to a.ny great extent v¡ith

the Freneh I essons; and (Z) effectiveness

of the Freneh lessons lvas decrea-sed, by

the absenee of eompetent sup;olementary

teaching in a number of elasses"rt (ZS, p" 170)

Chief Values of Tel-evision Teachine.

ItTeachers and principals agreed that the chief value

of television teaching in comparison itrith regular class-

room teaching was 1ts ability to bring a-bunda,nt enrich-

ment to pupils through guests, visual alds, devi.ces, and

other supplementary materi-als. Both groups recognized to

a lesser extent the val ues in the sk111, the techniques,

and the continuous high-quality prepa-ration evident in the

TV tea,ehing", (25, p. 1?f)

Chief Va!-reå of Reeular Classroom Teaching*

trBoth teaehers and principals agreed that the chief

values of regular classroom teaching over TV teaching per-

tained to various ;ou-pi1-teacher relationships. These

inelu-ded the teacherr s reeognition of group and individ-ual
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differenees and- needs, and- the resulting individualized

attention to instru-ctiona-l and adjustment problems.

These also inclu.ded the teaeherr s role in stlmulating
e'l ass d.iscussion and in aclju-sti.ng the pacing of the l-essons

to the requirements of the group. tt (25, p n L72)

Effect of Partieioatiog in the
TV Teaching Program on Classrooin Teaehers=_

rrl'fost of the classroom teachers agreed that particl-
pation in the TV teaching progra:tr ha-d- provided them with

valu.able in-service training" This value was reeognized

more for the reading lessons than for either of the other

programs" The vrealth of enrichnent naterials on the

read,ing programs, along r¡rith expert use of the teacherr s

manual for the read-ing text, lryere chiefly responsible for
this.rrooonVv-leile teachers recognized- the valu-es of watching

experts teaching on television, they u¡ere not unanimous in
being enthusiastlc a.bout the use of TV teaching as

praetised throughout the year. 0f the tvtrenty classroom

teachers, nine expressed a preferenee for continuing par-

tieipation j.n sueh a program for the next year, six said

they vuould prefer not to d-o sor and five indieated that

they had. no preference in the inattêrorr (25, pp" L72-L?3/

Findings and Conclusions

A Summary gf the Lflajor Findin.es"

1" Flnd-of-term grade equlvalent scores in reading and

in arithnetic v\iere each abou"t one month greater for the
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comparison pupils than for the TV pupils. The differences

i¡¡ere significant at the one per cent level of confíd.ence.

2" Comparison pupils made significantly greater gains

than the TV pupils in aritl¡-metic and readingr in the upper

and middle I" 0" groups. There ulas no significant differ-
erÌce between the tv¡o groups in the lov'¡est I" a. group.

5. Althou-gh the comparison pupi-ls exceeded. the TV

pupils in mean gain on the test in work-stu"dy skills, the

d,j-fference vras not significant"
4" 0n the basic language test, eomparison pupils

exceeded- TV pupils in mean gain by aknost tiso months. The

difference rvas significant at the fíve per eent level of

confidenee.

5. 0n the French test, pu"píls v¿ith good supplemen-

tary teaching showed- a mean average raw score that was

fourteen ;ooints higher than tha-t of the pupils vrho had

poor supplementary teaching"

6" Both teachers and pupils ranlted reacling, arith-
meti e - ¡nd Î''reneh in that order in terms of instru.etional¡4u v¿vt

effectiveness "

"Ì" Classroom teaehers, in BO/" of their observations

throughout the year, stated that interest in the TV reading

lessons had been high" The eomparable percentages for

arithmetic and Freneh were õB and. 46 respectively.

8. Both TV pupils and eomparison pupil s reacted very

favorably to their lessons i-n reacling and aritltnetlc, vrrj-th
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only slight differenees bett¡¡een them" Reaction tor,''¡ard the

French lessons vras mu-ch less favorable"

9. The ,oereentages of pupils wishing to have TV

lessons continued were Seventy-one peT cent in read,ing,

sixty-four per cent in arithmetic, and fifty-five per cent

in French, The ¡nid-dle I. Q. groups (f" Q-ts f02-116)

registered the highest pereentages for continuì-ng the TV

lessons in both reading and- arithmetí-c, v¿hile tire upper

I. A. group gave the lowest pereentages for^ both subjects,

The middle and- upper I" Q" groups gave about equal percen-

tages of favorable reSponSeS for the Freneh lessons, vrhile

the lov¡er I" Q" group responded- least favorably.

10. The percentages of parents who v¡ished to have

the TV lessons continued- v,¡ere seventy per cent for reading,

sixty-three per eeni for aritkr-rnetic, and- sixty-two per cent

for Freneh"

11" In specifying areas of high and low interest in

the TV lessons, clasSroom teachers listed- more high interest

areas and fewer low interest areas in read-ing than in

either of the other subjects"

L2" The TV reading lessons inspired much more ou.t-

of-class activity on the pa.rt of ;oupils than did either

of the other sub j ects. The br:-lk of the ou,tsid.e read-ing

activities consisted of supplementa.ry read,lng, the wrlting

of stories, and verse"
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13. Learning problems eneountered in the supplemen-

tary peri-od-s varied from class to class and were more

numerous for arithmetic than for reading. The problenrs for

the most part pertained. to the develo;oment of basic skills,

especiallY with slotv learners"

14" Teachers found little differenee in regard to the

status of homero¡ork resulting from the use of TV lessons in

either reading or arlthmetie"

15" Classroom teachers found paeing to be satisfac-

tory in ninety-tvro per cent of their observations through-

out the year. Conparable percentages for aritkrmetic and-

French were sixty-seven a.nd seventy-five respecti-vely"

16. The amoçnt of supplementary t|me v'¡as consid,ered

satisfa-ctory by teachers in seventy-five ;oer eent of the

cases for reading, but only one-third of the cases for

arithmetic.
1?" Eighteen of the nineteen ,ori-ncipals were satis-

fied lvith the time division betv,¡een the TV peri'od. and the

supplementary period for reading; only three vüere satisfied.

with the time division in arithraetie"

18. Teachers and principals agreed. that the chief

value of regular classroom teaching over TV teaching ,oer-

tained to variou.s pupil-teacher relationships and adju'st-

rnents to the ind-ividual differences of pupils"

19. Teachers and principa"ls agreed that the chief

valu.e of television teachi-ng in eom;oarison vriih regular

classroom teaching v,ras its ability to bring abundant
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enriehment to pupils"

20" Teachers made fifty per cent more suggestions for

improving the TV teaehing program 1n a-rithmetie than they

did in reaciing" The ma.in suggestions for read-ing inprove-

ment ivere increasing pupil partÍcipation and- more

sup;olementa-ry time. These suggestions \¡¡ere nad-e by only a

fev'¡ teachers" In arithinetic, horivever, the majority of the

teache:rs ma.de Suggestions for j-nereasing the amount of

su.oplementary time consid,erably, and for improving the

pacing of the lessons. The suggestions for French were

mainly aimed, at securing better paci-ng and a more extensive

use of visuals"

2L" Eight of the nineteen principa-ls and su-pervisors

sr:Egestecl that in fu.ture the general focus of the T\Ip *tr) c)'

teaching prograrns be ehanged- from that of regu-lar day-to-

day teaching of the cu.rriculum to one u¡hieh would emphasize

in-service edueation or enriehment ;orogra-ms' Right of this

group also suggested that tj-me allottments be rearranged

hw r-erlleins the TV teaching time andf or by increasing the
pJ .L vsqvrtrÞ

sup;olementarY ti¡ne "

22" },,{ost of the classlroom teachers agreed that

participation in the TV teaehing program hacl provided thent

r¡¡ith valuable i-n-service ed,ucation"

28. ],¡klile roost of the TV cl-assroom teachers listed.

a nr:rnþer of values in the TV teaching progran, onl y nine
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of the tvrrenty teachers expressed a ,oreferenee for
continuing to participate in the program the next )rear"

Six teachers sai-d that they preferred not to do sor and

the reinaininp fìve exnresserJ no nreference"

25" Alrnost three-fourths of the parents of TV pu-pils

indieated that they had v¡a-tched the TV lessons in each

subject at least several tj-mes d-u-ring the year.

2-5" About one-half of the parents of the TV pupils

believed that viewing the TV lessons had hept them

informecl on teaehing method-s and sehool programs and had-

helped them to rmderstand better what the school iqas

trying to d-o and. ha.d mad.e it possible for thern to be of

more help to their ehildren v'¡ith their school lvork"

Conclusions "

The study led, to the following conelusions:

1" rrUnder conditions similar to those that existed in

the demonstratj-on progra^m there may be little observable

difference betvieen the instructional effectiveness of TV

teaching and regular cl-assroom teaching"tt (ZS, ;0" 1Bl)

2, Specially sel ected teaehers, eaeh giving ful-l

time to the produetion of one TV lesson each day: and

assisted by several specialists, ca-n produ-ce lessons lvhich

excel those of the average classroom teacher in uninter-

rupted smootkuress, clarity of presentation, effective
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tran.sition frorn one type of presentation to another, and

in the emploltnent of visual and enrichment materials'

S.TVteachingcanma-keitpossibletopresent
enrichment programs w,hích are impossible or impractical

for the regular classroom tea-eher to ;orepare. The TV visits

of Robert Frost illustrated this point"

4. The eond.itions i:rr-der which pupil interest is

l-ikely to loe highest are:

(") If .there j-s much use of enrich-'nent
i'oalerl-ar "

(n) If the lessons are suitable varied."

(") If lessons are ProperlY Paced"

(O) ff there is provision for consid-erable
pupil aetivity"

5. TV lessons seem to laclc flexibili'cy with regard

to ind-ividual differenees. The tendency is to pace lessons

to the neecls of the rnidd.le I" Q. group" This means that

the needs of pu-pils both above and belov'¡ the average group

can only be met if these groups receive much attention from

the classroom teaehers"

TVpresentationsarepresented-onpredetermined.

d-ates, regard-less of the read'iness of the pupils to

receive t rem" Thus the TV teaching as practised in the

pittsburgh exper.iment lacks fl-exibility in rega.rd to

timeliness "

6.Somesubjectsmaylend.themselvestoTVteaching

better than others. In this experi-ment, reading appeared
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to be more suitable than eíther arithunetic or French,

particularly in regard to the possibility of enriclunent,

the matter of paeing, and adeo,u"ate use of su,oplementary

ti¡ne" Other subjects v,¡hieh require less in the way of

shills development than the si-rìrjects used in this test

may be better suíted to TV teaching" Social Studies and-

Science might thus prove rrarticul-arly well su.ited to TV

teaching.

'1. It is doubtful if TV teaching vuithou,t suppJ-emen-

tary cl-assroom instru-etion ean be a satisfactor¡r substitute

for regular elasSroom teaehing at the elementary school

1evel. A classroom teaeher is needed to meet individual

need-s, to maintain good- teacher-;cupil relationshlps, to

carry on drill and- practice activities, to anslver questi-ons,

and to provide for the interaetion invo-lved in c-l-ass

d i scussion "

8. The TV lessons gave valuable 1n-service education

to a number of teachers" It is possible that TV d-emonstra-

tion I essons could- be a- v¡orihwhile source of in-service

training for teachers.

L The find-ings in this stu.d-y r¡ou-l d indica-te that

a l-arge pereentage of teachers aye not líkely to welcome

regular TV lessons as a major part of their elassrocm

program. They may welcome the use of su"ch lessons on a

limited seale"
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10. Parents are not likely to offer m¿eh resistance

to the use of TV in classroom instruction"

11. rtThere probably v,¡ill not be a serious either-or

guestion as far aS the use of TV and- regular classroom

teaching is concerned, at l-east at the fifth grade level.

The problem is more }iicely to be one oí determining the

judicious use of each type of teaching accordi:og to

si-r,u-ations or need-s as they develop.tr (25, p' 183)
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TT{E ST. LOUIS EXP]']RI}.{81{T

f ntrod"u-ction

0bi ectives

The obiectives of the experirnent are quoted from the

report issuerL by the St. Louis public schoo-l-s 'i',¡hich sta.ted

tha.t answers l:,.rere being sought to the fol-lowing questions:

1" Is it possible for a competent ielevision tea-cher

to teach la.rge grou-ps of chil-ci.ren effectively
v¡ithout suoplementary activities?

2" Is it possible that the traditional pattern of

classroom instruction can be nodified so that

an entirely nei,v eoncept of teaching 1:ersonnel,

m;nerically and frractional ly: üâ;r be cteveloped?

3" V'üiat is the reaction of pu;oils and teachers to

large group d-irect te-l-evision teaching? (26, p. 2)

In am,olifica-tion of the foregoing, Charles Siepman

has stated- that the aims of this experiment were in two

respects simil ar to those of the Pittsbu.rgh Experirnent.

ft was hoped to prove or disprove that (f) the TV ined-irrm

has inherent resources ca---l-cul ated to enrich a.nd enliven

conventional tea-ching; (2) that through TV the influence

of the ablest teachers in a school system can be extend.e<i.

to more students than thei-r particular classes, and that

the stand.ards of teaching nay thus be raised" rrBut this

apart, st. Louis was out after bigger gs"me" This was to

Ïro âr'ì exoeriment in direct teaching rn'ithout assistanee
vv
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frorn a elessroom teacher.rr (ZZ, p" 61)

(nnn cnr,.¡'Ìrì n

The experiment wa.s caÏried ou"t during the year 1955

1956 by the St. Louis Public Schools and the Educational

Tel-evision Station KETC und-er the auspj-ces of the Fund for

the Ad-vancement of Eti.ueation from u¡hieh it received- heavy

flnancial sllpport"

The llxperimelLtgl Design

The general olan as outlÍned in the report of the st"

Louis Public Schools inclu.ded- the follor¡ring points:

1. Tnstruction i','ould be offered in three su.bject-matter

area.s: ninth grad.e seience, ninth grade ìlnglish

compositíon, a.nd second grade spelling.

2" Such instru,ction was to be gí.ven to large grou'ps

(up to 150 in number.) by means of television alone

vuithcu-t a.ny supplementary teaching of the receiving

groups.

3. fnstruction rmould- continu.e for one semester, thirty

minutes per day, five days per week in general

scienee and English composition. Instruction in

spellíng woulcl- contlnue for tv,ren.ty ninutes a d-ay,

five days a v,¡eel< for tlr¡o semesters"

4. Thís instru.ction vrould be carried. on in the St" Lorlis

public high schools and. in tirree st. Louis publie

elementa-rv SchoolS.
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5. Achievement r¡¡ould. be measured. and. compared' vrith

tha-t of a simll-ar number of pu-pils in control gloups.

Selection-of Teachers a.nd. Their Du"tj-es

The three teachers of the television coU'rSeS ì/'fere all

experíenced. teacherS r¡¡ho were Selected- princi,oal ly on the

basis of Suceess in classroom teaching, vrartnth of perSon-

ality, plea-santness of manner, and fluency of speech'

These teaehers i¡/ere given full time to devote to the

preparation and presentation of the tel-evision lessons'

They \tere given complete autonomy, ffid- \Àfere all or,ved. to

teach thelr courses in any way that they preferred'.

seven teacher assistan.ts helped the seven supervising

elassroom teachers vrith Such tasks as 'baking attend.ance,

marking papers, and preparing reports' They d-id no teaching'

The three assistants ín the elementary schools l¡iere emplo¡rsfl

half-time; the four assistants in the high schools were

university graduates v'¡ho v¿ere employed ful1 time"

Content of Courses

The course in Grad-e IX General science fol-l-ov,¡ed- the

first ten ehapters of the text, scieneejg Everyday I"if-e,

by Chourn, Iïeiss, and 1'{ontgomery"

InGrad.elXComposition,abou.t40percentofthe
time was d,evoted to viriting, 20 per cent to grammar and

usage, 20 per cent to r¡¡ord. stu"dy, and 10 per cent to

caoitali zatiort.
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Tetevision elasSeS i¡{ere requ.ired to take notes, use

their texts, talce tests, and clo home assignments as

requ.il:ed.

Fnrolmen! and Schedu.l-inÊ

The television l-essons n¡ere tel-ecast daily, 'ltilonday

thrnrrøh Ï-rider¡ frnrn FohrrlRr"v I throllp'h June 6 fo¡' a totalutrlUu€;r¿ r L¿su.J, IJVrU I uu{ v-s¿J

of seventy-nine lessons.

The enro-lment in the experimental classes in general

Science i¡{as c.,67, and. in. Grad-e IX composition 268. The

enrolment in spelling was 2-57 -

Feedback

In an attempt to conpensate for ihe lack of pupil-

tea.cher interaction, lvhieh is an inherent lveakness of

television teaching, every effort l¡'IaS made to stimulate

pupil lnvolvement in the lessons. In adriition, there rTas

a d-aily report from each su;oervising teacher in the

receiving classrooms to the co-ordinator and the television

teachers. This was termed trfssflþ¿sk.tt The foregoing

reports v,Iere macle available to the television teacher the

nrq¡¡f. morni.nE before the teleeast for tha-t day. A co;oy of
¡¡¡v r- ¿¡*¿¡Ò

the daily re,oort is sho""Tr. in A;opend.ix'A. (26, p' 7)

Equi pment an-d Fa.-cilities

llasS:_p-Qms ; .

. The report suggests that the phy,sical condltions und-er

which the cla.sses received. the tel-ecasts were far from

ideal. In the truo seconclary School s, Laxge mu-sie rooms
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v{ith banked tiers of seats l¡,/ere u.sed. Fou.r tel-evision

sets were nl a.ced across the front of the room. fn the

elementary schools, la.rge lrrnch rooms ï'.iere used- ',tith the

nrri-rìls 6e-ìnE nnnl-nzr o{--lnnæ t¡lrloq ppTarlp'erj in fr"Ont OfUU]J!-L$) UE¿rró ÞgOt/VU qU MfË; vo.U!çJ ?. I!qlaóçv lrr rrvrru \

the four television sets. (26, ;c;o. ?-B)

0n recomflendation of experts, a tlntenty-fou,r inch

rather than a twenty-seven inch screen was used becau.se

of ease of rnaintenance, cost, and clarity of intage. The

sets vrere equipped r,vith a ten-inch speaker mounted in

front of the stand- below the set. The screen vì/as set u-p

in such a i,l¡ay that its centre t'¡as five feet, eight inches

from the floor, a.pproximating the height of an average

teacher.

TBr Sta"tion

KETC-TV is a non-profit, very high frequency commu-

nity oi¡u:red and operateci- educationa,l station, functioning

under the eontrol of the St. Louis Edueational Television

Commi s sion.

Before the beginning of the ex,oeriment, kinescopes

of l-essons l¡Iere prepared to be ma-de use of by teachers

for purposes of self-criticism and eva-1u.atj-on" During

the term. Several lessons v'Iere kinescoped- and telecaSt in

ord-er that teachers night have the opportunity to vislt

the receiving cl assrooms and- vie\Ã¡ aetu.al reeepti on and

utilization of thelr lessons.
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Evaluative Criteria

Comioarison of Gloups

Com;oari-son of the experimental and control grou.ps 1¡,Jas

ur¡¿þlished on the basis of I. Q", age¡ and fatherrs

occupation as an inCication of socic-economic status"

Tests of Achievelqsn!

Gain j-n achievement v'¡as d.eterminecl by rnea.ns of a itre-

iest and a post test adnir:istered to both the exrreriinental

grou-p anrl control group "

In General Sci-ence, tlle Read General Scienee Test,

Form AI4, r,t'as u-sed in FebruàTys a.ncl Form BlLll 1n Ju.ne. Test

No" 6 of the fowa- Tests of Educational Develo;oment .seriesr

entitled ttAbility to Inter;oret Rea.ding it4¿f,s¡ials in the

Natura-l Scienceslr \4ras ad.ministerecl at the'sa.ne times.

Achievement in English Coml:osition vras measured by

the Greene-Stapp l-,anguage Abiltties Test, Form Âl'.{ and Bt',[.

TÏ-rj e r¡rnq crrnn-ì aman'l-aÁ hrr t\g ¡-gg Of the llGenei:al l.IOCa'bfil-afyll¡r¡¿J !ue, 9L4iJrv+

Test No" B of the Ïov',.a Tests of Ed-u-caiional Develo;oment.

Achievemen.t in Spel-ling lyas measured by the St. Lou.is

Public Schoo'l s Diagnostic Spell-ing Test. The foregoing

test is designed to measure pupilts ability to s,oelI l:,rords

r¡¡.hich are illustrative of specific spelling ,orinciples'

The test consists of two parts: part one for Grades II

a-nd ffI, and part tviro for Gra-d-es fII throu.gh VI. In order

to cheek on u.pper levels of achievement, both parts lvere

admin.istered"



Su-bi e ctive Evalu-ations

The ob j eetive evaluation data was su,o;olemented, by

observations and statements of opinion from a number of

sources. Dr. Mark Shinnerer, Superintend-ent of it{etropo-

Iitan Clevel-and public school s, a-nd Mr. Orner CarmÍ-chael,

Superi:ntenclent of metropolitan public schools in

Louisville, observed and evaluated the project. Evalua-

tions of the u¡ork rùere submitted by television teaehers,

sr:nervisins tea-chers of the receiving c-l-asses, and.e4yv+

nrinei_nal s of thr: owner-imontal SChOOIS.-v r- !.!.¡.u¿IJU--: p

Fìnrlinrlq

A eomparison of Socio-economic status of the control

and ex;oerimental- groups rvas made in eaeh Subi ect b¡r nee.ns

of the chi-square test. fn each ca-se there i¡\ras no

significant d-ifferences beti¡¡¡een the trn¡o grou.Iis. (26, ;o. LZ)

As a supplementary rnea.sure of soeio-economic staius,

tabuJ-atiorr lva.s made in the high school classes of the

number of ra.dio and television sets in ;oupllsr homes.

Again there was for:rrd to be no significant d-ifference

between the ex-oeriaental and. control groups with regard to

the nunber of sets of each l<ind in the homes"

1t1¡s].'l iÊence ôuotient

The Terman l.,felTemar Test of Ìr,i ental Ability v'ra.s admi-nis-

tered to the Grade IX groups, and the California Short-Forn
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lviental l,,Ia.turity Test, Prinaryr \i,raS a-dministered to the

Grad.e II experimental- a-nd control spell1ng cl-asses. As

indicated. in. Table vII, ap,olication of the t-+"est for

significant differences betr,,¡een groups indicated no

significant cu-ff erences in intel ligence quoiients in

English an<l spetling. There -¡¡as a. significant differ-

ence at the 5 per cent level of confidence, in favor of

the experimental group j-n General Seience" This differ-

ence was taken into accou.nt in inierpreting the test

results in General Science"

A øra

A compa::ison of tkre ages of pupils in the ex1:eri.men-

ta]_ and con-r,rol groups, using th.e Chi-SOuare test, shovr¡ed.

that there !va.S 11o significant difference in ages between

the two grouios in Engl-ish, com,oosition, and spelling"

There v¡a-s a significant difference at the 2 per cen-t, level

of confidence in the number of ;oupils of different ages in

General Science. Thus, the fact that the control grou'o \A/a-S

c-liolntlrr nlder than the experimental group vtas a'nother
ÐJJórr u!J

factor tkrat was taken into consid-eration in interpreting

achiever:oent 1n General Science"

Engl-ish ComPosition Tests

Forlr. 41,,[ of the Greene-stap,o Language Abilities Tes-r'

was adrninistered to control and experimental groups on

Februa-ry 2 and 3, l-956. FOrm BLlI was ad.ninistered- on



EITu! IGENCE

Flnsl ish Coinnosition

General ,Science

.\-ôêl l-li'ìçt

rFAET'El TTTTf ruUI] V If

EtlTÐ Éì Þ TI.,{Ii]\TTFgtt! úf Lra.;lút! f

Exoerimental Grouo

L{ean - l-l-"1- "557
â n aô -
rre Uo r¿.I10

E¿perimental Group

I-fean - 101 "7:37

L4.444

2 "2BB

aì Ã,

!lx,oerimental Group

I.,{ean - 94.659

s.D" - L2"775
! a -1 ^tJ - l-.aIU

P : .20

t = "3597
/ | . ,\Y = .5U (nOI Sagnl-Íl-Cant/

Control Grourt

I'ilean - 111"106

s.D. 12.180

Control Grouo

L[ean

ù.Y¡

oa vA1¿a . u-_L

15.014

P= / . .\
( s].gnr-r r-cant,

Control Group

Mea-n - 9c-,377

S. D. L4.L72

I t . .\
\no r sr- gnr-r- r-canr/



Jurre 7 and B, l-956. Table VIII shows üre number of
stude.nts who took both tests, the means of the standard

scores, and the stand-ard devia-uions for pretests and post

tests for both exr:eri¡rental and contro'l grou-ros" As

ind.ica.ted in the Table, there vrrere no statisticat lv
signifícant differences between the two gï.ourls on either
the pretest or ,oost test. The t-test a_p,oj_iec1 to the post

test scores i-n the vocabrilary test a.lso shovued no

statistically significant differences betr¡een the er,oeri--

mental and control groui-..s.

A thi::d- test of a"bility in English Conposition was

carried ou-t by having both grou_t)s of students write a

con;oosition eackr in Februa.ry and another in Jr-rne. The

papers Tvere ra-ted by a jury of five competent teachers.

Ratì irøs rìjl ctudentr S compositionS sþowed a slightly greater

ga-in in the erperitnental gïou;rl a.nd a significa.nt differ-
ence in favor of the control group on the fi.rst composition,

i¡l.ith no si-Eni fi cant d-iff erence between the ti:¡6 pr.ôuns on:JU vevuvlr u.Lrv ufvv É! vuiJJ

the second composition.

Test ResuEs in General Science

The Read General Science Test, Form AIL,Í, was adninis-
tererl to exnerimental and Control srolli)s on Fchr.ltarv 2t>!vv,avil \JLt L çtJLuaLJ

ancl 3, 1956, and Form Bl{ on Jrme 7 and_ 8, 1956" The

results are shor,rn in Tabl-e IX. According to t-test results,
there was no significant difference betl,¡een ti're experiinen-

tal and control groups on tire pretest. Pos-u test means



TABLE VIII

GRE

Pre-te

F o rro Al,{

Experimenial
Group

Number 250

lu[ean - 106.580

s" D" 10.259

Ex;oerimental
GrouP

-C 
= "ö'(¿

P = "40 (not si,gnificant)

re-test

Ni:mlrer - 250 290 ,

-r,[ean ]-15 " 048 Ll]-.924

s. D" I " õ89 9.572

t = L"375

P = .2O (not sígnificant)

TABTE IX

CIENCE

'| '^ú +Ð^ |VUII U.J- Uf,
ênnrr-nu¿vuv

tqô

10 ?" 200

I I  U'/
LLaù¿ I

Control
Group

Form BL[

Fv-nor"i mon ttl
Groui:

.l.fnn {- -nn-l
\vu'rJ. u L vr

Grou

\Tumber - P,43 239

Ìr,[ean 90.506 89 " 490

s" D" 11"501 11"084

t - 1.008

P = .4O (not significant)

Ex;rr eri-niental
Group

Nunber 243 2.39

lflean 99.2.35 96 "72.O

s. D" 10.629 15.209

t = 2"8OL

P = .05 (sisnificant)



shovred- a gain of B "729 in the experimental group as compared

r,vith a gain of "l "2.3,O in t?re control grou,o "

fn order to Cetermine vuhether the significantl X greater

mean Score of the experimental group on the post test was a

function of the somewhat higher intelligence of the group

(Z.ggO grea.ter I. a") anð/ox the soinet¡rhat younger age (two

months younger), a further examínatj-on of the results v'¡as

mad_e" since the mean I. 8. of the total group rfas 99.86,

tho nost test scores of all pu;oils of I" a'100 and over in
yvrJ v

the tv,¡o grou.ps were compa-red- by means of the t-test. Similar

compar,ison was made of scores fa}l-ing below 100 in I" Q. The

Tes,nl ts âî'e s'iven ln Ta.ble X. As ma.y be noted from the table,
Ò

there were no significant diffeïences betv'¡een the mean test

seoTeS in eithe¡ section of the comparison" The foregoing

ind-lcates that when f . a" was controlled statisticall-y by

comparing those stud-ents v'¡ithin a relatively homogeneous

ra:¡ge, no d.ifferenees were found- betvreen experimental and

control groups.

In ord.er to determine the effect of difference in age

in the tr¡,¡o groupsr ,oost test scores of the youngen experitnen-

tal and eontrol groups \¡Íere compa.r'ed ("g" thirteen and'

fou-rteen); sirnilarly, scores of older students (a.ge fif teen

and older) r-rere com;oared-. \¡,.4ren this was done, the t-test

results indicated. that there v,¡as i1o significant differerl'ce

between scores in either of the two Seetions. It was,

therefore assurned that tirere ir'Ias no d-i-fference between the
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two groups v'rhich could be considered. a function of the two

months difference in age"

TABLE X

Comparison of Read General ,science post
Test Scores l,[a"de by Studenis Above and. Belov¡

ah erimental- and control

Scores of Pupils of
I.O. 100 and Äbove.

Ex;oerimental
, Grou'o

Control
flr.nrlnvq vv-v

IIONumber L4B

l',[ean - 105 "43?- 10] "655

s. D" 9.077 L2.950

(, 
= o1tI

P = .90 (not significant)

Snelline Test Results

The St. Lou.is Public Schools Dia.gnostic Spelling Test,

Parts I and II, Ir\ras ad-ministered to control ancl experimental

srÕuns riurinE the weell of February I - 8, and again during

the week of June 4 - 8, 1956. Part f of the test is designed

for the second and third- gra.des; Pa.rt fT for grades three

through six. fn order to mea-sure upper levels of a.chievement

it was decid.ed to administer Part II as we1l as Part I. Each

part conSiSts of thirty-ttvo v,¡ords; scores are nt:.mber of words

correct. The results of the pre-iest are given in Table XI.

Scores of Pupils of
I. 0. 99 and Belov¿

Experimental
Groulr

Num'ber

l,[ean

S" D.

Ol 
^ÃO 

O1 /1 Ax
¿L a vv¿ ¿Lo:-ù

9 .544 LI "L47

t = 1.255
/ , . ,\( = .qtu \nOI S:].gn].l.:-CA]r-T,)
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The nu-mber of stud-ents shov¡:r in Table Xf d,o not shov¡ the total
enrolment in the groups. Instead, they indicate the number

of stud-ents enrolled at the beginning of the term v,,ho were

stÍll enrolled- at tire close of the tern. As indicated by

thp fi s'r'Ì'r.,âq ^ fho mnlri I ì irr nf -nnnrrl qtì n-n Trre q oyrø:¿frvsrJ õ¡vsv.

TABI,E

PUBLTC

XI

ST. I,OUIS SCHOOTS DTAG-
NOSTIC S LING TEST: PRE-TE

Part f

Part If

Nimber

[/lean

S" D.

Number

L[ean

añ

+

P=

t-67

'(. +¿Ð

5"677

. öuz

tin (nn*
\arv v

Control Grou-!

L..?7

7 "942

. |\sr-gnlf r-can'E,

Control Group

140

L.L64

1"566

+

P

161

.BL4

1 Ã^O

= L.932
/,

= .IU (nOI

lls indicated in Table XI,

signifícant clifference between

p'rôltns on the nrro-f.oqt- Pnrt T

significant)

a t-test com;oa,rison shorred no

the control and- experimental

or Part II.
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There vuas eonsidera"ble shifting of sehool popu,latíon

in the cou.rse of the experiment as shol¡¡n by the fact tha.t

of tlne 424. stuclents gi-ven the pre-test in FebruàTYt 1956t

only 3O4 xemained enrolled in Jrme of that year, and of

that number 215 rernained enrolled- ín Janu.ary, L957, at the

close of the second semester r¡¡hen the experiment ended-"

Thus the number of pupils virhose achievement could be

mea.sured during the entire tv¡o-semester period decreased

marlcedly"

Table Xlf sho'ws the pre-test scores of pupils in the

original group rvho v¡ere still enrolled at the end of the

second semester" The resulis showed. a significant differ-

ence between the two groups in favor of the control group,

Ifean post test seores showed a similar difference betv¡een

flr a *r¡¡rr crr¡r'ìll-aì dtrllç UlrL, 6rUu-yÐo

A comoarison of the mea.n I" a. of the two groups of

pu,oils ln¡ho had been in the experiment throughout revealed

that the mean I" -0. of pupils of the experimental- group was

g4.2L5" The t-ratÍo vras .O4? (p" 90) It wa-s therefore

taken as established that there lva-s no significant differ-

ence in mental ability of -r,he ti¡¡o grou,os aS meaSured by

I" Q. scores, and it v¡as a-ssumed- that the difference in

achievement on pre-'best scores lvas d-ue to chance Variations

in sanrpling as changes occurred in population du::íng the

experiment "
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TABLE X.II ,

ST. I,OUIS PUBLIC SCHOOTS
GIIOSTIC

Pre-test

Part TI

Experimental
Group

Number 11?

lJlean 6 " 718

s. D, 5"652

t = 2.289

Number - 116

Mea.n .690 L"379

P = .05 (significant)

s. D. 1. 760 ?.546

t = 2.2.37

P = .05 (significant)

Post Test

Part III Part fV
Experi.mental

Group

lilumber - L?O

-¡,{ean 18.685

s" D" 8" ?68

t = 2"332

P = .05 (significa.nt

Experimenta.l
Group

Control
fl¡n¡rnv!vuv

97

É, z1 ry o tr,Ar-. __ (

6.515 8.159

Control
êrnrrnv¿ vuv

97

21 " 536

9.lL?

Number - 120

It[ean

S. D.

t = 4.118

P = "01 (signifieant)

A eom;oarisot-i. vras then made betlveen the mea.n

Eai.ns jn snel I inE test seor^^ ^+' -rr^-i'ì ^ in bOthósJtf p LLt piJv¿r¿rró uçÐ u r)v1_, L Eù Lrt t\JLlf,\J_LJù

were enrolled throughout the entíre experiment.

ind-ividu.al

ct r'^ 11Y-r c r¡¡h n

The resu-lts
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are given in Table XffI of this re,oort" It ind,icates tha-t

there \¡ras rlo significant differenee betv¡een the tvuo groups

on Part I of the test" 0n Part fI, however', the control

group ma-d-e a significa-ntly higher gain than the experimen-

tal grouro at the .01 level of eonfidenee"

Explanation for this difference in performance on the

tl'ro parts of the test, as measured- by mean individu-al pupil

gains t frày 1ie in the fact that large-group television

teaching must of necessity be geared to one. level of instruc-

tion" Äs inclicated in the summary of teachersr eomments,

both television and supervising teachers cited as a se:rious

disad.vantage of total teaching by television ihe fact that

it is impossible for the te-!-evision teacher to meet the

needs of all pu-pils. They believed that under such ci-rcum-

stances, the interest of the Superior child- ca.nnot be

chall enged and the slower child d-oes not get the help he

needs" The greater mean gain of individ,ua] pupils in the

control group on Part If r,x'ould appea.r to ind.icate tha-t

norrÍa} clasSroom instru.ction reSulted in greater learning

of words above the l-evel of grade placement of the Sroup

(second. grade) than wa.s true of the ex;oerimental group"

| ^a ^^\(zb, 'p. otj/

The results in spelling rnay be su.rularized as fol-lot'vs:

1. There vgas no significant dlfference betr,yeen mean

gains of experimental and control groups on that

part of the test d-esigned for second grad-e .oupils"
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rFr¡n nnnJ-nnl d?^rrn mrìdô â qì o'ni fi eentl v øreatef EAin
JLlç tr(JIIt I \JJ 6r \Ju}J llr@u.v u- ÐIõrr¿¿ LvSLLeLJ

than the experi-mental group on Part II of the test

w-hich is intended io rneasi:re the spelling ability of

nrrnil s Ì¡evond the second grade level"v ¡J v/ v¡4!-

TABLE, ).rrl
St. Louis Public School Diagnostic
Spelling Test lfean Ind-ividual Gains
in Scores of Those Pupils En::olled in
Febru-a 956" a r1¡" L957 "

Part I Part ïf

Tlv-n oni m an tq 1l-rlltv v

lhnrIn
u! velJ

lrTu.mber 118

L[ean 11" 992

s. D" 6.609

+ 1 V.ry^tJ = -LcUfv

P = "20

Number

i1,{ean

S. D"

t = 3.909

P = .01

Control
fln nr r -n
vt vqiJ

97

L3 "289

7 "L44

ì¡l¡¡-nari inantel
Grou-o

Control
Group

t_1 ?

4"5?-L

6" 01õ

94

ô 1õ^
cf . rrou

H ÕÂ1( o á'rL

Sub j e c tivg- Evalua tiong

Dr" Lfark shinnerer, superintendent of metropolitan

Cleveland public schools, wa,s a-sked to observe and-

evalua-te the experiment" Some of the points niad-e by Dr"

Shinnerer in his repoï't follow: (26, pp" 29.3L)

1. \i'Iith refeïence to the possibility of t:"sing TV to

alleviate the teaeher shortage, Dr. Shinnerer

suggested- that r."¡hile it may l:a"ve tta mj-ssion to

perform on the iba-sis of ternporary substitution for
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some of the teachers who do not exist, r will not
aùmit, at the moment, tha"t this device is a replace-
ment for teachers. (ZA, p. BO)

2. The experiment seemed to demonstrate that rv is more

useful- in sorne fields than in others. For exarcple,

it seemed to be an excellent iledium in science; it
v¡as not as effective in ninth grade composition,. A

suggested explanation wa.s that there are n.ot enou-sh

,oossible visual s in compositi.on.

3. rtrhe only ad-vantage vrrhich TV has over radio is in
visua.ls, and if they are not used- verv mreh- v¡hrr

use TV? t' (p6, p. g0)

4. There was considerable inattentiveness on the part of
pupils. In this conneetion, Dr" Shinnerer suggested

that is is perhaps not to be expected that pupil_s

v¡il-1 gi-ve complete attention for a futl thirty minutes.

5. rn a class of 150, with all the instruction eoming

over TV, there is no one to pÍck up those who fall
behind-'or v¡ho need_ special attention"

Stu,Èent Reacti,qn Schedule

A str-r-dent qu-esti-onnaire was anslvered_ by stu.dents in
the Gra-de fX Science an.d Composition classes" A copy of
the questionnaire is'gi-ven in Appendix trArû

Analysis of the clu"estionnaires shov'¡ tha_t 3B"g% of the

stu.d-ents thou-ght tha.t they had --]-earned more by televisi-on
than v'¡ould ha-ve been learned in thc ncrrrrl¿¡ clasSroorn;
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ponding percentages for
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had learned about the sarne amount;

they had. learned I ess" The corres-
Conposition v¡ere I?.2%, L?.Afi and

65 "7%.

The principal- reason given by those v¡ho thought that
they had learned- more i¡¡as that television offered a much

greater variety of materials and. experiences than they
imould find in the regular el¿ssroom. The chief reason
gi-ven by those vuho took the opposite viev¡ r¡¡as that there
had been no opportunity to ask qu.estions and partici-pate
in grou.p discussÍons and personal conferences with the
teacher 

"

rn regard to a comparison of the degree of interest
in the tlvo types of resson, 4l'"5/, of the pupils thought
that the TV teaching uias more interesting; LL.g%, thought
it esu-a"lly i-nteresting; and 44"6% thou-ght it -,vas ress
interesting than ordinary classroom instructÍon. corres-
ponding percentages for composition v.¡ere pz/", Lo% anð 6g%

respectively"

Ámong principat advantages of television tea.chins listed
students v¡ere the follorrring:

The opportunity to see experiments and use rnateríals
not avaj-lable in the regular classroom.

The opportrmity for the best teaehers to teaeh more

students "

3" The faet tha.t i.t was necessary to concentrate and listen
close1y"

by

1.

2"
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4. The faet that it was possible to tuatch the lesson a"t

home if the stu.dent vu'as a-bsent from school.

Among the principal disad.vantages tj-sted- by students

Ì\rere the following:

1. The impossibility of asking questions directly or con-

ferring v¡ith the tea-cher about the vroric.

Uncomforta-ble physical conditions in the receiving

rooms.

In regard to the degree to r,vhich students missed, being

able to take part i-n class discussions t 46"6% answered that

they missed- it a great deal; 58.6/, a little; ancl l-5.O/o not

at a.11. For Composition the pereentages given in -uhe same

ord.er ï,iere 62.9%2 Î-5.0/, and L?.l/".

of the students v,¡ho thought that they paid cl-oser

attention, about the SaIûe at-tention, or less attention to

the televÍSion J-essons aS compared- lrith regular lessons, the

respective percentages llrere 29.5/0, 2r."gdl, and, 46"6% for

Science, and 17.9%t LL"BI;, and ?O"3f" for Com,oosition'

Tn Science, 66.6/, of the students stated. that they

felt that they knevr their televislon teacher better', 28'66/"

sta"ted that they felt that they knevrr 1r-er equatly as \¡'rell,

and the remaining 4"8/' better than in the regu'lar cl ass-

rooïn situation. The pereenta-ges for Composition gi-ven in

tlre Same order 1¡,rêïê BO."Ì14, L?"2%,2 and 2.T/r.

Although Space I'ìIaS provided at the end of the question-

naire, fev,r, if ãttyt net¡ ideas lvere presented'
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Sub.iective Eva"luatiog of the Television Teachers

The television teacher of the Genera.l Science course

indicated, that television can compensate for the laek of

adequate facilities and equi,oment v¡hich exlsts in most

General Scienee laboratories; that intricate details ca-n

be shovm better on the screen than on a lecture deslc;

and that interesting and important people ean rnake their

contributions to many students in a,:e eeonomica.l- manner.

Amons the fliq-r*-^'^+ . i :ted_ \¡,rere the imnossihi I j trr cfruvrrÉ v¿tv v-¿J4\¿VOt-tt/OË(iÞ lIÞ t/YU- truYI Ç L,!I(:; f,lrr.VvJD!!/i r¿ ucy

cliscu-ssion between teacher and ;oupil; the fact that the

wicle range of abilities in large Grade fX cl asses nlaKe the

presenta.tion at the high average level too d,ifficult for

many and non-stirnulating for others; and tha-u teacher

assistants were not well enough tra"ined to do a satj-sfa-e-

tory job of graci.ing -papers. He a.l-so stated- that all

concepts do not lend themselves easily to presentation by

television, and gave as an example tire stu.d,y of color"

The Cornposition teacher also mentioned the difficulty

in securing accurate ratings from untraj-ned teachers in

the marlcing of Composition papers" She also felt that the

absence of an intimate teacher-pu;oil relationship v'.ia-s a

serious di-sadvantage" A technical Ciffi,eulty vras the

{m- n¡aÍ'hi1ì-l-rr of nr-nioetino qemnl eq of strrd,ant rnrritinp' fOrJUIJUÞÐJUII¿ UJ vr y. vJ ev v¿!r6 ùq.Lu¡vJvJ vf ,J uu"svrr

analysis and comment. She believed that the use of visuals
-nn<rcrìhl a nn teleViSiOn gave her an advantage tivhiCh the!¿vpurv¿v

classroom teacher díd not have to the same degree"
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The spelling TV teacher listed as disaclvantages the

lacir of the normal give and take of the regu-lar ctassrooms;

the mídclle of the road- roresentation of material- lvhich d"id

not cha.l-lenge the bright stu-dent nor meet the needs of the

slotv. She stressed the valu-e of the daily feedbacks which

helpecl her to learn somethi-ng about the children as

individuals, and to use this knov,[edge in her lessons"

Subjeqt-ive _Evaluation of the Supervi"sins Teachers

Principa-l ad-vantages l_isted vrere:

1. trxperiments and visua.l materials are rnore clearry seen

on the screen than in the cla-ssroom, and it is possibre

to use materials that are not ava.ifabl-e to the class-

room teacher" TV also offers a ready and conveni.ent

means of ;oresenting educational films.
2" Superior stu.dents are stimul-ated to do more original

worlc"

Disa.dvanÏages Listed- by S_uoe-rvising_ Teachers

1. The d-ifficulty of proviciing adequately for pupils of

varying abitity r¡¡ithou.t boring the bríght and confusing

the slow"

The lnability of students to ask questíons a.s they

occurred "

Tho r1 i ffí eli'i tr¡ nf nr.nrrì dino c¡ti <fsntnr"rr -nh¡r<i nn'lev-vrr¿sv vv¡J vfrJ r¿vsr

cond-itions in the case of very la-rge vievrring grou;os"

The sl:ssestion was ruade that ollni-ì s I eâr- mnro l'rrr
"*ÞÒ ysy¿ru lvslrr ¡nv! v vJ

hand-ling equípment than by watching someone else
handle it.

<)
(Lø

4"
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5. In large Classes, it iS irnposslble to use dictionaries

and- other reference material normally availabl-e in the

regular classroom.

6. The twenty-mlnute spelling lesson, coming as it ilid

nea.r the end of the day, seemecl too long for the

Grade II puPils"

7" It is difficult to determine r,vhether pupils understand-

the coneepts involved in a lesson or if they are pa-¡ring

atten-bion. Althou-gh no major disciptine problems arose,

it ro¡as necessary for su-pervising teachers to exercise

strict control"

Statemgnts frog-PrincilralÊ

Following aÏe selected, commen-us of principals from

those listed in the report: (26, p" 40)

1. llThe group seemed too large --l'¡ould,]-ike
to háve tfre same number d'ivided into tvrro

or tl':-ree smaller units in separate
smaller rooms " lr

e frÞrineìnal criticism is the lack of personal
tuo I r lr¡v¿ìJt

contact between teacher and sl assz the
essential spark that keeps the elass alive" tt

3. rrThe lecture type of teaehing lvould lend
itself better tó old.er students and
pertraps to certaj-n subjects sYgh as history
änd otirers requirÍ-ng much read'ing"tt

+" rrThe a.ssígning of grad"es by TV teaehers
entì relv õn tfre basis of u¡ritten v¡orl<

omits tire normal teacher eva'l uation of a

stuO-ent in terms of cla.ssroom ;oartigi;oa- ,r

tion. This d-oes not seem adequate to me"'

5" I'Another d.ifficu'lty vras thai of teaching
to the assumed I'evel without belng able
to skip over something that the el ass was

ol¡viou-sly fanifi.ar 'uinh - inclivid.u-al differ-
ences cannot be Provided for'rl
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trI still mainta.in that good tea.ching is
a prime reouisite, and the med-ium is
secondary" Poor teachers v¡ill- clo poor
work in any med-ium, and conversel¡', good
teachers woulcL do a creditable iob under
many conditions and with variou-s methods
of instruetion" tr

Concl-usions

Under the eonditions of the experiment it r¡ras found.

that: âs measured by the testlng instnraents enployedt

students in large group television classes in ninth grade

English Composition and ninth grade General Science showed

a clegree of a-chievement a.t ]-ea-st equal to that of control

classes taught in the conventional ma-nner" It was recog-

nized. that this r'ras only a pa-rtial ansi¡Ier (to the fj-rst
problem ,cosed in -r,he list cf obi ectives) for effective

teaching involves intangibles r''.¡hieh are not ca,oable of being

mea.su.red- by objective tests" (Ze , p" 44)

Although stud-ent aehievement, as indicated- by stand-ard-

taetc- r¡rrâs q2{-i cfon*nrr¡ .|-lre i¡rei sht Of eVid_enCe WaS mU"Cht/ ('Ð lJÞt vvøJ JsU-LÞIOU VVLJ , UIIç t!çJ5rtu vr v

too small to determine vu'hether television instru.cti-on could

be used, to so modify the trad-ltlonal r¡attern of cl assroom

inst¡'uction that an entírely nevr eoncetrt of teaching roerson-

npl mav Tre rleveloped." The re;oort suggests the need of

further experimentation ín clasSrooms constru,cted utith a

víev,¡ to ileeting the needs of la-rge-group cla.sses. (26, ;o. 45)

Ttre report also stated- that while the teacher assis-

tants in Spelling, who i,vere retired elementa.ry teachers, Cid
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a satisfa.ctory pieee of work, the teacher assistants in

the high School el asses were inadecluate" Their background

and- training,li-d not make it possible for them to exercise

the judgment necessary for valid narking of the papers a.nd.

successful contacts r,vith the stu.dents" It was evident

that the fr:nction of the teacher assistant wa"S nore tlran

that of a clerk"

In regard to the rea-ction of studen-us and teachers to

Iarge group television teaching, it is to be remembered

that the evid.ence presented was subjective in naturet ít

'.Ê,nîrêqonte6 êr.^ñî¡êqqi nn of ¡-nì -ni nn ìn I ettef S ffOin teaChef St cjjI uÞ=:'[ uEu ç-^-IJr ÎJÞÞJ\Jra V¡ V,W¿!t!vrr !!1 !v u

and principals and on o,uestionnaires by stu-d-ents" Teachers

listed both ad-r¡aniages and, cl-isadvanta.ges. They coinmentetl

most often on the freedom and fl exibility of the iled-ium in

nr"eseirti.nE matør"ìnl : the irain disadvantages rnentionecl
}J.L çJVrr v-Lr-ró

centered around the proþlem of meeting the needs of students

of varvins ab.'-1 i#-ina on¿l the UnSatisfactory phySiCal- COn-
--Jl-Jr',J-çÞ, 

o,Ilu

ditions und-er v,rhich the lai:ge-group instruction v¡as given"

For the ¡nost pa.rt, opinions of principå.ls were the Same

as those of the teachers.

Students on the r',,'hole d-id not react favorably to the

program. Over ha-lf of the oupi]s thorrght that they n-\rould

have learned more in a regular classroom than they did- in

the television cou,rse, althou-gh, as indicated by achieve-

ment testsr: their gain in a-chievement v\Ias equal to tha't

of control cl asses. Many of them thought the TV classes
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less interesting than regular classes and ind,icated that
they missed not being able to talce 1:art in cta_ss d_iscus-

sicns or ask questions directly of the teaeher.

The report concludes by stating that mu.eh further
experimentation is needed to get the ansi¡rers to the ;oro-

blems ;oosed in the list of objectives, ancl that such

further experimentation should be concerned rtwith the problem

of student acceptance, with the problem of hov.¡ to meet the

needs of students of varying abilíties, vrrl-th v\ra-ys of best

utilizing the potential of television in achieving the

purposes of instruction, and with the ;orobl-ems relating to
physical conditions in large classrooms. (26, 'o" 46)



CANAD]AT\i EXPERIMENTATION T¡T THE USE OF

TELFI\T]STON FOR CTASSROO}J T}ISTRUCTION

fntrod_uction

The First Canad.ian Experimentation

The first venture into the use of television as ayr

instrr:ment of classroom instruction in canada was under-
taken on a national scal-e in the falt of 1gb4. An earlier
proiect had. 'l¡een undertaken in l.{arch, L954, rn'hen four open

circuit programs v¡ere televised for home viewing by school
chifdren with the aim of supplementing the Canad.ian school
Broadcasts. This experiment is described in a parn,ohlet

issued by the cBC ín. L954" (z+) Hov,rever, as it did not
involve d-ireet cl aSsroom :l-nstruction, it is not further
consid.ered in this renort-

Sponsorshlp

The National Advisory courrcil on ,school Broad-casting

with the eo-operation of the cBC, conducted the initial
experiment in canada. in the u,se of television for cl ass-
roo¡r1 instruction. The experirnent u'as carried out in }Iovem-

ber, 1954; results of the experiment are set forth in a

report entitled ttTelevision in the cla"ssroornil published

by the CBC in 1955" (¿0)

Purpose

The purpose of the experiment tyras si¡rirar to that of
experiments in the united states ancl Great Br.itain, namely,

to deterrnine whether, and to v¡hat extent, television eculd

help the teacher in her d-a-j1rr el neq?.r.,m yùork.lr (+6, p. g)
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The Prograr:os

Four open circuit programs þ,rere presented at the

Grade V and Vf level on the topics, nHow Col-umbus

Navigatedlr, rÌLook Alert-Stay Unhurttt, lrsurfaee patternsrr

lsr"t\ q-nd llc\e-r u/,, crru ,-rtarbuck Va.lley 'vïinterlr (titerature) . Four

progra.ms of the open circuit trloe T¡,¡ere a.l_so presenteo' at
the Grade Vf f ancl VIII I evel on the tooics, 'rHouse of
Historytr, lrlron From the }Io::thtrr trSave Our Soillrr and

trCu,rrent Eventstt.

Sone Features of _Lire lgb4 Experirnent (+A. oD. 11-l 4)

1. Each program l¡ia"s ;oresented on kinescope fílm. The

rea-son for so doing r,vas that this iras ilre only way in
v'¡hich the experiment could. be extend-ed on a u:ri form

ba.sis to a.ll television areas in Canad-a. Althor:gh

southern Ontaz'io and- Ouebec could have the prograrns

rrliv€Ît, it was agreed that it was better to u_se a

uni-form proced-ure throughout, even though this involved.

some loss in qr-iality of picture and sound.

2" The Televi-sion Committee recom¡oended:

(") That the progre.ns be presenteci to normal cta-sses

in their regu-lar cl.assrooms so that teachers

"'^"'r r 1^^ "^;'^cl tha -ñy¡ôorâmS ffndef nOfmal COndj-iiOnS.VJ(JLi_LV- UÇ L{ÞJff6 urrç ,vrv6.Lslrrt:

That this procedure rr¡as carried ou.t by a-l I bu.t a

ferr¡ classf'ooms is borne out by the re,oort"
( ne ¡,q\
\=v, ¡J o 

-=)
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3. A Teachersr l[anual l¡,¡a.s prepa.recl by the CBC to hej-p

teachers ilalae the best use of the telecasts. It

gave detailed information about the content of each

program, and gave advice on ìntroductory and follow-

up aetivities that might be used"

4. Evaluation was secu.red through questionnaires

submitted to tea-chers supplemented by the opinions

of leadine educationists. Thus evalu.ation was

entirely subjective" There Í'ras no atteilpt nade to

compare the relative effectiveness of teaching with

and- without the use of television as a suppleinentary

aid.. Altogether, 513 teachers fr"om 2O5 school s

returned 2,42-5 evaluation forms.

tl Â-nnr.n:¡ìmcf.olrr 2OO qnhools tooir part in the ercoeriment.u . 4IJ-L/ ! V^¿iuu. vv-LJ ,vvv r err!

0f these, seventy-eíght used equ,ipment loaned to thent

bv the Ra"dlo and Manufa,eturerrs Association of Cana-cLa"

The remainder secured equi-pment on their ov'ne initia.tive.

Find.ings Based on Qu.estíonnaire R-esul ts

1. General Teaching Value cf the Programs.

(u) 32/, oî the teachers rated- this as high.

(n) 62tl xated it as r¡edium.

(") 6{" ra"teô. it as low"

2. Sugges'uions for Fu.tu-re Cl-assroom Use of Tel-evision.

(t) 28/' of the teachers requested- it on a regular

schedu-l-e "
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(¡) 65f, asked for further experimentation.

(") ?/" said that the telecasts should be cl-ronped-.

3. Suggestions lilade for the fmprovement of School

Tel ecasts"
/\(a) Programs shoul d be closely related to the

eurrieuh:m, and shor:-ld present material that

the teacher cannot easíly du.plicate.

(¡) Carefu-l pl anning in close sonsr-rl tâtion rn¡ith

teachers is required.

I c) Pr"e5 entation.\ ",/

(f) There shou.lcl be nore lessons b)' master

teachers.
/^\(2) There should be greater ,orovi-sion for

class partieipation"
/ -\(3) There shouJ-cl be more dramatization of

suitable materi-al"
/ ,\(d) The minimrrm l-ength of the tel evj-sion program

shottld be twenty minutes, v,'ith longer lessons

v'¡here necessary"
/\(e) Fidelity of voice production is essential, and

thus kinescope shroul-d" be avoided.

(f) Visuals such as rnodel-s, na.ps, ete., should, be

large, shor,''¡n at I engthr ancl i,'¡ith greater use of

cl-ose-up shots "

4. Value of Program Alds.

(t) The notes on alms and content of each program
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contained in the Teacherl s l,{anual t¡Jere

rated as excellent by 4O,1i of the teache::s;

almost 6otr, rated iirem as good-.

(¡) Of the suggestions in the L,tanu-al for prepara-

tory and fol lov,¡-up in'rork, 2Al' of the teachers

rated them as exeell ent, 75/. as good, and

the remaind-er as poor

Some suggested that they eould have been irnproved_

by making them longer and i-ncluding ouestions to be

answered by pu.pils after the prcgïams"

5. Preliminary Program 1.r,la-rning (q6, p" Æ)

A stand.ard oneninute filmed opening of visua-l-s

and- musíc ,oreced.ed each telecast, vrarning teachers

to adju.st the volume of their sets" One-third. of the

teachers rated this rr¡arning as excellent, three-

fifths as good, and not auite one-tenth as poor"

6" Suggested fmprovements in Viewing Coniliti-ons
/\(a) Elevation of the TV set well above the eye level

of pupils"
/. \(b) Limiting the nu:nber of ;oupils viev'ring the

,orogram in a roorn to one class.

(.) Vielr'ing of programs in cla.ssrooms rather

than in auditoriums.
/ -\(d.) Use of TV sets r,vith at least Zl-inch screens"
/\(e) Use of TV sets with spea-kers at the front

rather than at the side"
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Probl ems Stressed by Tea.chers"
/\I â ) 't'ha nr.ohl em of havinp' to alter the ord.er of\ "-/

the currieulun studies to ma.ke then fit in
with some of the telecasts. fn this connee-

tion, it rn¡as suggestecì- that programs shoul d

be planned to correlate closely v¡ith the

currieulum, ancl shou-ld be presented at the

¡i ohf ti rno nf tha rrast't !6rt u ur:uE v¿ ur¿v J vct¿ ô

(¡) Preparation of the class, the vieu.r-ing of

programs, a.nd follov¡-up vrorJi u,sed up too

much time " (+ør pp " 4a-45)

Teaehers seneral I v nl eecd a hi p'h r¡al lre on the carefulp t:)vr¿v !

and frequent use of visuals su.ch as maps, charts,

models, and others" trTelevj-sion is þasically a

vlsu-al medirrm¡ therefore the developnent of a topic

mnst be as visual a.s possíble"lt (+6, p. 52)

Tn resard to the euhiacts themselves and the mocl-e of¿¿r Puvd vv vv

presentation on the telecasts, tea.chers generally
q ør.earl r'ìrr Lh a fnl I nr¡¡i n o '@6 ! VVv- VtI urru ¿ V-L!V vu¿Iló .

(u") Social ,Stuclies certain Lri storical events can.

be quite effectir¡el¡r presented. in d.ramatized-

form over television.
(¡) Art - lr{any teaehers felt that the program Ì{¡es

a help in. teaching a difficuf-t topic" 0n the

other hand., the absence of color imposed a

o
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definite limita-tion in the tea_chins of this
sub j ect.

(") fn general, ít rru'as felt that the one prcgraa

in literature had achievecl its Du-r-oose of
stimul ating i.nterest in reailing"

(0) Seience It r¡¡a.s believed that the use of
demonstrations and experiments as u.sed on the

telecast can be a va.lu.able a-id in the teachins

of Science"

10. rn the fevr¡ schools r,vhere the TV set had been 1rl-aced

in an au.dl-torium, the ccnsensus of opinion r¡ras that
this v'¡as a rnistalce, and that the viev¡inp' shorld be

d.one in a classroom.

11. The re;oort emphasizes that filns and telecasts are to
be considered com;clenenta.r:f r.ather than riva.l agencies.

Hor¡¡ever, it does go on to say that:
rrthe visu.al and- aural qu.alities of sound films
are, at present, superior to those of telecasts.
Thi s i s nartl t¡ hor'¡rrco fi'l rqs pT¡e nr o i ceted On¿ ¿!rr!p e.r u lr L v.J u v u

larger-sizeri- sereens, and partly beea.use
telécasts, lvhen showú (ur in thä experiment)
over a neti¡vork of stationS not conneeted- b¡r
line, have to be presented" on kinescopee r,l'hich
entail s some l-oss of qu,ality. Su-ch I oss is
particul-arly noticeable v,,rhenever Ìrinesco;oe
inc'l udes f ilm inserts. However, constant
im,orovements a.re being made to the kinescopin.g
;oroeess, and. the quality of future hinescopes
of school tel eca.sts is likely to be rnuch more
satisfactory.rr (+er.op. 50 - 51)

General Concl-u"sions

tlTn øerrera-l the reSultS Of this exnerinlentvj!i,vcf,r¡¡

bear out those of sinilar erneriments in
Britain, a.nd the Uniied States, They índicate



that television programs jointly pla.nned
and executeri. by teachers and- broadcasters
have a d,efinite contribution to niake å"s a
tea.ching a.id. However, further experitnen-
tation lvi1l be requ.ired to clarify th.e
precise nature and- ertent of this contri-
bution.tr (+e , p" 50)

Naii onal Advisory Couneil Recommendations

Follovring the 1954 experirnents, the National Advisory

Council on School Broad,casting made the ¡"11sr.,¡iing recom-

mendations:

1" That further experiment into the classrcom use of

television be undertaken by the CBC in co-operation

r¡.rith the Na-tional Advisory Colrrcil on School Broad--

casting. Such an experiment sþ6uld. be conductecl on a

national basis r¡'¡ith costs borne by the CBC. Tt should

aim at elarifying the natu"re a,nd- extent of the

contribution to be mad-e by television in the classroom"

2" That i-n such an experiment attention be given:

la) To srade I evel s of stud-ents not 'cror¡ided- for\ */

in this experiment"

(n) To further experimentation in the areas of

soeial studies (especia.l-Iy eurrent events)

and. science, i'rhich are ind-icated in the

present experi-ment as having the greatest

potential.

3" That sueh ex;oeriments again be accompani-ed- by the

prercaration of a detailed and illustrated, manual to
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assist teachers to ma.ke most effective use of the

programs.

That for thi.s second experiment, the programs be

produced lllivetr for the nicro"'irave network lvhere

possible, a.nd. relea.sed by Ìeinesco;oe cn a delayed

basis for statrons in other areas.

That in view of the success of ihe orodu.ctions of the

National Film Board in the ;oresent experiment,

consideration be given to enlisting their co-opera.tion

in a second ex;oeriment.

That in the prelimina-ry pl an-ning of erperirnental

school television prograns, the National Advisory

Council seelc to obtain, a.s far as Ís practicabl er the

assi-stance of classroom teachers from al1 area-s

affected- by the experiment.

Tl.rrt <irar,irl attention be giVe¡ tO enSuring that COn-pìrvv¿u-L

tent be limited to student capaei-ty, and to the more

effective ad-justment of the use of visuals to class-

room need-s.

That i'','henever possible television llrograms be viewed

in a classroom rather than in an ai,tditorium, and that

televi-sion receivers wi-th at l-east a Zl-inch screen

be u-sed"

Tha-t in vievu of the fact that experiments tn¡ith tele-

vision for schools may lead, edu.cational au,thorities

to request establishment of a regular servlce of

4"

Ã

o.

rl

o
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national school teleca-sts, the CBC is requ.ested to

keep this possibil-ity in mínd and to ensure su.fficient
flexibility in programming to malre it possible to put

into effect any futu,re recomaend-ations of this kind,

that the Counci-l- may deeide to make. (+Ar pÞ " SZ rc)

The foregoing recommendations of the Advisory Cou:rcil

vüere follor¡¡ed- very closely in the next major Canadia.n

experiment ca.rried out in April - May, 1956.



À SECOND EXPEF"]MENT AT THE NATIONAL LEVEL

Introd-uction

Purpose

rn line rn¡ith the reeommendationts of the National

Advisory Councj-l macl-e in 1954, a second- Canadian experiment

on the national ]-evel was u-nd.ertaken in Ap¡il ancl Ìr[ay of

I uhh

rrThe main iourpose of this experiment was to
investigatè the use of television for those
stud-ents, anð- in those curriculum sr:-bjeets
not coveied- by the .orevious ex;oeriment. A
seconci- aini was to explore fur-,,her the rela-uion-
shirr betlveen instructional fil-¡ns and eclu-cational
telecasts used as classroom aicls"Tr (+3, p' 7)

TheJelgvi sion Prosrags

The program consisted. of fifteen television presen-

tatíons dívided betv'¡een the three grad-e levels as follows:

Grades II-IV: Three of ten and three of twent}r minutes

duration"

Gra-des V-VI: Three of ten and three of twenty rcinutes

duration"

Gra-d-es VII-IX: Three thirty-minute presentations"

The ten minute ;orograms l,¡iere planned- in continuous

series of three each" All other programs v\rere p] anned- as

separate unit.s. The series of ten mlnute orograrns for

Gra-d,es V and- VI v¡ere prepared- ìn advanee on film" 0f the

remaj-ning telecasts, six vrere produced rrlivelr and six on

kinescope in CBC television stud.ios" Three of the twelve

originated. from V"trinnipeg, one from Qttawa, and eight from

1:...:1-.,.
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Toronto. The sehedu-le of telecasts, together rvith topics,
a"nd tiile allottments, is sho'u.,Tr in d-etail in Tabte xrv.
Presentation of the Programs

The council purposel y kept the type of teaching presen-

ta-tion as rriidely varíed as possible" The final- sel_ection

included the f ol]or¡¡ing:

1- Direct teaching by a ltmaster teachertt.

2, Complete d.r.amati zati-on.

õ. A combina-tion of d,ra-rnatization with di-rect teachlne"

4" The use of fantasy and cartooning ir,rere includ-ed

among the technicru.es of presentation. professiona.t

script u¡riters and professional actors i¡¡ere used_

for the dramatized_ programs.

The fifteen ,orograms viere presented over twen_ty-three

privately ovmed stations ancl six CBC stations" The net-
work rnras mad.e up of twenty-eight English speaking statíons,
and one French langu-age station . (+2, p " B)

mL ^ m^^ aL,^ø^ | Manual-L.LIç IEAUIJYIù'

The Council published a thirty-six-page manual

siroilar to that used in the L954 experi-ment i¡¡hich gave

suggestions for preparatory and- follor¡r-up actlvities" Its
unique feature was the inclusion of short retention tests
pre;oared- for most of the programs"

Number_ of- Studegts, an_d Schoof s Involved- in the Prosram

Thefe rivère 622450 students draurn from Lr84L classes in
72-L schools viewing the programs"



TABLE XTV

SCHEDUT,E OF TELECASTS
ril 16 to lvlay 14 fnchr,sive

TUESDAY
Grades II IV

TI]URSDAY
Grades V - Vl

FRTDAY
_ Grades VII fX

1. Adventu-res in
Speeeh (series-
ten minutes)

2. Hol¡¡ Does Your
Garden Groi,v"
(Science
tr,renty ninutes)

Socíal Studies
Â r{-

êni n-a^LìV¿EIfVU

T ñ- ^,.ñ -^! d-rrË Lid,É Y

t. ì\,Taps for You.(s.s.) (Series
ten ntinutes)

2. Visiting the
ìr{oon (Science-
tr,venty ninutes)

t" Design in Every
Day Life. (art-
thirty minutes.

tF.r' 
- ^

6 progrÐ"ms

1 program

5 programs

3 programs

Srrmrns rr¡

tota-l time

total tine
total time

total time

100 mi.nu.tes.

50 minu-tes.

110 minutes

30 minutes.

Adventures in l_ "Sneecjr lserí es-VJv{ rv,

ton mi r¡rrto cl

The StE¡re Around,2.
the Corner
(Social Stu.d-ies
Series - tv,renty
--l-,"+^^\rlrl.Itu utjÐ/,

Second- ffeelr

i'Iaps for you.
(Sociaf Studies
Series ten
minutes)

How the Tele-
phone ii'iori<s.
(Science -
twenty minutes)

From Gr:npovrder
to Hnrqêlìaì\¡¡êTr
(Seience - ten
minutes)

Ad.ventures in
-qpeech (Series-
tèn miniìtes)

Travel s of
Gary Goose"
(scienee
tnrenty minutes)

Third Week

Î/[qnc fnr- Vn:r:/:svp !v uc

(Sociaf Studies
Series ten
l[inutes)

Fur For a IIat.
(Social Stuclies-
trventy minutes)

Birth of Confed
opq'l-r' nn / Qn cì o1vrsu¿vtt \L)\-/u.l-o._l-
Stud-ies
thi r.trr minrrtae\
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GenerjLl -1.{ethod of_Evaluation of Brograms

As in the 1954 experiment, evaluatj_on tvas secu.red. on

the basis of teacher responses to questionnaires. There

lÃ.¡as provision ma-d-e for ori-ginal corn_ment. The nrrr"nber of
teachers returning eva.luation forms for each progran is
sho-rvn in Table XV.

Finci-ings Based. U;oon Analysis of Questionnaires
Valu-e o€ School Telecasts as e _TegcEing Aid

The ,oercentage of teachers rating the vat ue of the

telecasts a,s high, medium, Gr lor,v is shorinT in the follorring
table:

Grades ff IV Grad-es V -_Vf Grades VIf - flj
High."" ..za% High . . .zol,

Lor¡¡. .. .. "L3% Lol'¡. . "20%

The Future of Classroorn_Tglevisig.p

The attitude of teachers tov'¡ard the use of televisi-on

in the futu-re is indicated in the followins table:

Percentage Favorine Grades I l -1v V-VI VI_T-IX

ç>4, t aú.

69% '.lofl,

e% LL%

High

I[ed.ium. . . .5771

- --4LO '¡[. . LÕ7o

Regu,lar scheduf-e of telecasts 35/,

Further erperinentation \Bf"

No further school television 7f"

Sugse$tj-ons for School Tglecasts

Teachers were askec1 to list in order the areas in "'.,'hich

they fe-l-t that television could- make the greatest contrlbu-

tion" Social Studies a.nd Science hea"d-ecl the list in that



TABLE XV

The Nr-mber of Teachers Returning

llvaluation Forms For Ea.eh Program

IVumber of Teachers
-i'".tro P'eiu.rned
.Evalua-ti-on FormsProgram

L"

ã¿

Ad-ventu-res in Soeech. . . .711

Hor¡r Does Your Garden G::ov'¡" . . .753

3" The Store Arouncl iìlhe Corner" .766

4. The Travel s of Gary Goose . ". "772

lrTnnq For- Yorr o.o.. .,686itqlJù ¡ VI Ivu. o

Visitlns the ì,,{oon .... c ..782

"/. I-Iolv The Telephone tllorks .?10

B. Fur For a. Hat . e c o. "70?

9. Design For Everyd-ay Things . " - . -. "552

10" From Gunoowder tc Horse,oower ,542

11, The Birth of Con.f edera.tion . . " .545



order" The complete l-ist sho-'dng the order b;' grades is
Eiven in Tabl e XVI.

Compa.rj"son of Tel-evision and- RaCio
in the Adventures in S,oeech Series

trOf the teachers rrho had u-sed both media, 72íi saicl
that the television seri-es l,yas more effective than
the eomnarab-le rad-io serr',ês: 2,Ar,A reted the TV a.ndpv /.

the rad-io series as equally effective; Bl favored
rad-io over television.tt (+3, p" 10)

trTeachers rn¡ho consid.ered the tel ecasts to be
sr:neri or to ra-dio broadeastq fnr. sneeelr trai nì nppl' v v vaÀ

gave as thej-r' reasons: That pu-;ciJ-s couJ-cl see the
a.ctu-el lio movements and, thus imitate them more
accuratel v: that, the T\i ni ntrrro hp] ned tn hol rl
ãtiä,îiðã' ^t"ä-r'ieËã'-i";;i 

";ñ;"";;üä ãioääi*tr'"t
the teachert s ;oersonality made a rnu-ch stronger
impression since children coul-d. see her.tt (+3, p. I0)

Suggestions For Improving School Telecasts

Among the su-ggestions recurring most frequ-ently were

the following:

l-. Progra.ms shoul-d be more closely related to the progranmes

of stu.dies. They should cover no nore than the work of

two grades so tha.t they would. better su.it the naturity

of vier¡¡er'*s. They shoul-d contain a limited amount of

material ',,-,¡hich shou-ld be carefully tau.ght with emphasis

placed on the inain points through re;oetítion and suln-

maries. l,Iocabulary should be careful ly graded" Clarity

anrl rate of speech shou]-d- recei ve special attention.

Accents should be avoicied-. (43, p. 55)

?," Visuals (models, ob j ects, maps, etc.) should- be large"

They should. be shov,nn in closeup, and. should- be retaj..ned

on the sereen long enou.gh for satisfa-ctory vielring.
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Care shoul d be talcen to prerrent them from b_l-ending with the

brackgrcimd "

T¡-BLE XVI

Teachers r4/ere asiced to Ii-s'c in order the area-s

in v¡hich they felt that tel-evision could- make

the greatest contribution" Topics Ð-re shor"¡n in
order of freou-ency of mention.

Grades IT - IV Grad-es V - \¡f Grades VfT - fX

- -,t*t"-+""*t

Science Science Science

l\rqfrrao (frrrlr¡ Hea.lth & Safety Aft

Speech Training Nature Stud¡r llnglish

Health & Safety Art ' Hea-l-th

Literature Literature Current þlvents

jt'{usic

Â n'l-4¿U

ll,ïusic lfusl c

Althotrgh ap.oroximately 951 of the teachers ha.d rated

the Teacherst }{anual as va-lu.able ancl had ,olaced Ð. similar
high rating on the activities ,¡'{hich it conta.ined, there

\¡¡ere a m-rm'ber of sr-r.ggestions for making it still aore

effective:
/\(a) Tha.i it shoul-d- be distri.buted very earl-y in

the year.
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/r^\ rr¡L ô + .' +\v./ rraqu ¿u shorrl-d be more d-etailed in the

guid-ance given in regard to rrresentation
and ;orogram content.

(") That it shouJ-d carry vocabular)r tists and

wor,ls of songs"

/¡\ rFl^-.r- i+\u/ r-n¿LrJ -Lr should contain pictures) maps, and

diagrams related to the program"

Conclusions

Tn tha n-nìni n:1 nf tha o-?èÀt naiOritV of tcnehers - tal g-vv+¿¿4vlr v¿ vrrv õr çe v .rrscJvr ¿ uJ v¿ uç@vr.(çI È), uç-L,

vision has d-efinite value as a teaching aid., This is
borne out by the fa.ct that over lOf" of the teachers

po11ed, rated its value as ltniediutnrl or trhighrl.

The experiroent revealed- a need to l_ink television pro-

graiîs rrore closely to the cu"rriculum of ino.ividu_al

ñÐ^r?-i- ^^âI,JI U V JIluttù c

Teacher pa-riicipati-on in pla,rrning prograrrls is essentiel-"

äeeping in mincl the stress placed. on closer correla.tion

of telecasts l¡rith ;orovincial curricu,la, the neecl- for
further exploration at the provincj-al level is inCicated.
A rrarí etv nf teehni oles nf nresentatton r¡¡erê lised. åndv É+ rv v¿r vvvr4¿¿y qvu y4 vrurf vJv¿ .v urvu I qrr\

all vüere generally su.ccessful, Seven pïograas rnade use

of the master teacher technique; one of the seven also

made use of a cartoonist; eight ,orograrns l¡/ere ;oresented

in eompletely d-ramatized, form. Fantasy tvas used in one"

From the success of the foregoing, it v'¡ould" seem tha"t

6o

/lto
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there is no one best nethocl of presenta-ti-on, bu.t that

it varies with the lesson to be taueht.

The plan of ,oresenting Ðrograas in series form proved-

successful ancì. po.ouJ-ar anong teachers. fn the case of

the ttAd,ventures in Sp:eechrt ;orogram, 6ffi oi the teachers

favored an extended series of the same d-u,ration - ten

rnin.u-te s .

Teaching content of the programs was general-ly satis-

factory as shoi¡,¡n by the fact that over 74li of the

teachers i',¡ho reported exoressed satisfa.ction rn'ith it.

The attem;ot to explo:re further the r:ela.iionship between

instructional films, and educational telecasts used as

classroom aid-s rt'¡as not su-ccessful " Felo¡ teachers had

used films c'l osely related- to the topics on the tele-

easts. It was obvious also that many of those reporting

rrrrere aetlral I v refer"rinø to films that were not z'el er¡a.nt.

Àeeordinr¡lv- no valid conclu-sions can be reached on the

ba-sis of the replies received. The report cloes suggest

that attention rnight profitabl)' be girren to the use of

television as a- means of securing ra.oid" distz'ibution

of suita"bl-e filrns, and fj-hn strips to the c-l-assroom or

for oresenting lrmaster teacherlit¡rpes of school tcle-

casts built around filns or filni strips. (+3, p;0. 38Å9)

The ,,vhole matter of the relationshi.o between films anci

telecasts ca-] 1s for fu.rther in.vestigation.
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Recommenda,tions of the lTa-tional Advisory Council

0n the basis of the results of the l-956 experiment, the

iVation.al Advisory Council on School Broadcasting made the

foll owing recomnenda.tions among others:

1" ,Since the tr¡¡o experiments have proven that schoo.l_

televisíon has a definite contri-bution to make as a

classroom teaching aid, the NTational Advisory Council

sholtlfl he ¡i.p-ncrarl *n rannrn6g11fl tO tlfe CBC that it

sholtlrl oive favora.bl-e eonSid_eration to renr:ests fromr vLl L{vp vJ r ! vu

one or more provinces for the institution of provincial,
regional: or national series of programs as soon as

satisfactory arrå-ngements can be made,

IIftril o tho r"r.nsyfg received from teacirers in the ti,vo¡ vIv,

national experiments have indicated genera"l satisfac-
tion with the desree of correla.tion of eontent of the

prograas with the curricul rrm: a substantial proportion

of these reports also indicates a desire for programs

more elosely rel-ated to provincial eourses of stu.dy.

Therefore^ it iS recomnend-ed that further exneri,rnen-

tatj-on shou.ld take ,olace along these l1nes at the

provincia.l or inter-provj-ncial level " (+ø¡ pg . 2-2-Î- 5)

ão



THE JüA}TITOBA EXPERIIIEI\TT

The First Províncial Ex,oeriilent, Febru.ary-ì,,[areh, 1958.

Puqpose

The general aim of the experimentation in Manitoba i-s

eiven in oart as fol 1ov¡s in nfanitoba School Television"
l-t ¡\\Lr P. =/

\i,hat the ;orograms l,¡ill do if they are su,ccessftrl is

give students add.itional motivation - create interest in the

sr:l'ricet a-nd str"enøthen the deSire to l-earn l¡rithout v'¡hich theJuv.J uv p v! v!!Þ

best teacherr s best efforts may be frr:-itl ess.

One of the obiects of the erpe::iment is to discover,

not oni-y in¡ha.t tec'nniqu.es are most u.seful- in sehool television,

but a.l-so lvhat sub j ec-t s gain most from the use of TV"

A further objective tvas to design lessons that wou.ld be

closely linked y'rith the l,{anitoba curriculum, Thls was in

accord-a_nce v,¡ith F.ecommende.tion No. 2 of ¡6s Nationål Council

on Sehool Broadcasting . (¿Å, p. 27:)

Program Content

Six lesSonS were presented via open-circuit tel evision

v'¡ith one -'l-esson in each of Biology, Chemistry, Physies,

l,Iatural- Science, and lJand-icrafts" Topics anci" scheduling

are shovm in Table XVIT. Science ïia-s given prominence

because

ttthe Successful presentation of scientific naterial
d,epends heavily upon visu.al observation, a.nd this
auality malces Science parti cularly sr-r"itable for
{el- evi sion. tt (f , p . 4.)
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Throu-ghout tir.e experiment, the prograrns were designed_ to
follow the provineial currículum closely.

TABTE XVTT

SCHEDTILE OF TELECA,CTS

Date of
Presentation Grad_e_ Subj eet Topi-e

Itralrr.rrq'r.rr 9K

February 26

lVlareh 4 XT

Chemi-stry

Biology

Physies

XT

XI

Carbon Dioxide

The Unseen ii,Iorld
f^(sacterLa

Force & Pressure in
Liquids

I/larch 6 7, 8, 9 Arts and Patterns Everp,¡here
Crafts

jrfarch 11 7, 8, 9 Natural Locomotion in Birds &Science Animals

Mareh 13 7, 8, 9 Literature The English Theatre

The telecasts v,iere repeated over Staticn CI(X-TV,

Brandon. one week }a"ter"

Sponsorship

The Manitoba Experiment was under the joint s,oonsor-

ship of the Lflanitoba Department of Education and the cBC,

All of the planning and much of the prepa-ra.tion of the

programs Ïras d-one by the ,school Broad-easts Braneh of the

l'.llanitoba De;oartment of Educationr i,,¡hi1e the a.ctual produ-c-

tion and broadcasting were d_one by the CBC.
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Evaluation

Evaluaiion tr¡/as su.bjective, being based on teacher

opinion as expressed tirrough the rnedium of quesiì.onnaires.

Extent of Partici-oation

Six hr.mdred- and thirty-one teachers reported from ll_7

sehools in eighty different centres throughout the

province" The number of stud-ents partiei;oa.ting in the

experiment vrras 18r501"

Summary of Teacher Comments By Su.bj ect

Chemis_try

The -l-esson on carbon d_íoxid-e io¡as genera.lly v,'e11

recelved" The majority of teachers commented favorably

uaoon the baetreground. information. Ahnost hal-f of the teachers

reporting stated that the program had pointed u-p ttre great

need- for more and better equ.ipment in their schoo'l s. The

general opini-on was that the exper.iments had, ptîoven to be

the most interesting part of the program from the viewpoint

of the students"

Suggestions directed toi¡,¡ard irnprovement of fu.ture

progra.ms vfere:

l. The baclcground hacl detracted froil the lesson because

it was too eluttered or beea.use it r¡"'a-s too distractinE.
2" lvlore movemerat on the part of the teacher ¡¡¡ould" have

been he1pfuJ-"

3" Some narration to accompany the opening montage of

the fil¡n vl¡ou]-d have improved this part of the ;crogram.
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Biol-oey

Teachers considered the content of the program

generally satisfactor¡r. The use of exceptionally fine
ap,oaratus and equiproent cane i-n for favorable coni-ment.

The specimens, apparatus, and fil-in inserts received favor-

able mention.from the majority of teachers. The intervier'v

techniqu-e r,ras considered- good.

The principle suggestion for future improvenent v,¡as

that the intervierz technique required experienced

participarrts.

Physics

The experinents performed a-nd. the ap-paratus rr.sed l¡,rer.e

considered to have been of espeeia-'l interest and value.

The introduction of ;oupils to niu.ch fine equi-pment, some of

r¡¡hieh could not have been for.md in even Ì,he finest school

labs, was considered to be of mrr-ch value. The close-ups

Tñrere generally considered to be good" A strong point

brought out in the teachersr eommentaries i¡uas that the

telecast made it possÍble for every stu.dent to see el early

r'','hat ri¡as taking ;o1ace.

It v'¡as su"ggested that care shou-lcl be taken to see that

the 1ab table should- not be so congested in fu,ture.

Na-tural Scig_nee

As indicated in Table XVIII, this ;orogram had- the

second greatest number of viet''rers" The fil¡ns, specimensr.
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and animated graphics were received r¡¡ith enthusiasn by

both teachers and purrils.

TABTE XVIII

AUDTENCE REPORTING TABLE BY SUBJECT

Aud-i-enee
Reporting

R o-nntt <:Àrvlvv ¿ vp

received

Sehool-s
aiârìY'ôqor¡ta¡l

Number
nf Þrrni -l c
vJ I srv!4 p

Chern- Biol-
i qtr.rr oorr

'ilTn.l-"-n'l T -î *n¡l! d- tr tll aJ- JJL UçI -
Phvsics Science ature A ¡'l-

L.rg 119

3 ,372 L ,45O 1, 760 4rO'3L 52O4L 
'.1647

Grand Total ttlumber of Pupils in the entire program-lBr501

Enslish Literature
The Literature "oresentation on the Elizabethan

Theatre was eonsid.ered to be the outstanding prograln of

the r¡¡ho1e series. Presentation, planning, and content

reeeived general approval from teaehers. The dra.matie

seenes r\Iere considered ou-tstanding.

Arts and Çrafts
The demonstration of teehniqu.es came in for mueh

favorabl-e eomtnent"

The 'oarticipation break came in for criticism on

the ground that it was a d-istraction, a:ld that student

activíty should. have been left until after the program.
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.Find.ings

lhe co-operati-on of the tr¡¡o television statÍons a"t

'lillntli'neo qr-rd Brand-On mAd-e it p6ssible tO majce the

programs a1rai]-able over a very Latge, Ð.tQàø The f.act,

that su-ch a l.arge perceniage of school-s d.id- in
fact make Llse of, the p.rograms is ind-icative of

eonsid.erable lnterest in the possib3.e u-se of tele-
visi-on for classroom instructi-on"

"ås shown in Tab1.e XIX , ratings by teachers inÕicated-

that pu.piis shov+ed. the greatest interest in the

iíterature lesson, follovued- by Chemistry, l$atu¡al Scieflce

llrysicsu and. Biology in that ord-eru The overalr

resul,ts s {ts j.nd.icaJ:e'.t ín the s&ne labl.+ suggest

that general lnterest of stutr-ents fn th'e television

Lessons had. been high.

Teacher opinion as to thc d-eEree to r,vhich ¡;u-oil

inierest had- been sp-stained, in thc leesons i-s also

given in Table XIX r,vith the ord-er b¡l subject.. being

the sanle asr in the preceôíne' Coasirl ev* ion of the

overal.l st¿i;istics inrlin¿r.ted tha-'L , in the opinion

of the teache.rs invo].ved- in the expetirnent, interest

had. been generall.y rvel-l sustaj.ned througho,-r-t the

lessons "
lhe obJectives of the J-essons $iere veaLízed to a

eatisfactory extent as revealed ín Tab].e ,iIX,

?"

Oe

4"
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TABLE XTX

AXTATYST,S OF TEACHEF. REPORTS

OF STUDENT REACTTON TO PROGEA'JIS

Pereentaøcs ìndì enta tho nar.nanfroo nf\Jr vu.La vu6ç v¿

Reporting teachers giving each rating.

5. Picture a-nd sou-nd- rece-pti-on ì,'/ere both remarÞ,abl¡. good

a.s ind-icated in Table XX"

6" Literature v{a.s the most po;oular, and biology the least
popuJ-ar lesson. in the progra.m"

7. The introdu,ction of pupils to much fine ecu"ipment not

to be found in the average J_aboratory, or i_n some cases

f)oør'oo nf
Stu.dent Interest

Chem- Biol-
istry o.ey

,zzl/

xrl/¿¿,/o

I2T1"

ca4^

¿"rq^

444

r¡l/¿\J /C

o7a

Litera-
ture Art

841, æ/"

L5%, 24%

L% 3%

Very interested. . " "68%

Moderately o .

interested. . . 30f"

ïndifferently
interested... . 7tr,

Vüas fnterest
Sustaineü

Yes. "..".93%
No ..V'

fúere the
0lr ì ecti ves of the
Lessgns Achieved?

Yes. .."."'14%

Partly "..26%

\ïo. .

Physics

nad-
-¿ /ç

aqq"

c¡oiá/ù

Sciegce

xoú.

OO-/î

zoL

a¡ ¡l
oL-/Õ

Le%

ço4.

114

e4!Á B8r,

6% L2,6¿

7L%

28/,

14

,/Aq"

aatfá<'/o

e3%

7%
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in any lab l'¡as considered to be cf
trr'l rra

great interest and_

students \¡'rere able to get a better vier¡¡ of equi-pment

and- of the d-etait s of the exper.iments carried out in
the "Scj-ence classes than the;r could ha.ve done ín ilre
ordinaL:y classroom.

Exa¡aination of the summa.ry of co¡nuents ¡na-de by teachers
on t.he oresentaiions revear ed the fact tha'c r:na.ny cf the
s¿eaknesses in presenta-tion coutd readity be eliminated
in frrirrra - F^¿.rr ¿ uuL¿L rr ¡-,'r u$'f8.Iüi].ng"

The ttl,ila.ster Teacherr' ,otan i¡¡orkeC we_t_l in ,science

teaching. The d-ra-ma.tized- poriions \,liere the rnost effec-
tive part of the Literatu_re progran.

The erperiment showed. that i t i,,¡as l:ossi-br e, ivith the
co-o,oeration of the CBC, to prod_uce good ilrograns at
com;oara.tively süra'l I cost.

Conc_l_usions

The su-ccess of the -uwo tecluriques of presenta"tion u.sed

suggest tnat there is no one best rnethoct of trresenta.-
tion for a-l-l types of l-essons" fn tire l.{ianitoba

Experirnent, it was fou.nC tha.t the teaching of Science

coul d be eff ectively rJ"one u"sing the ttr,faster Teacherrl

plan" The Literatu.re ]-esson ma.d-e effeciive u.se of the

technique cf d-ra"ma"tic presentaticn of ruaterial. In
-oa,:er11 .l.n È,¡r'l¡rri nrroq nf -ni"ôeêì.¡t:ti n-n C^hOO1 Te'l eViSiOnv-vvrlr¿v. uvJ vr ur çÈçtI Ua u¿UIti !JU

i s qu-oted as f oll ol'¡s : (1, p . 20)

t0"

1l_.

1.
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TABTE XX

Ratings on the Ouatity of Television F.eception
Throughout the Province" The Percentages Ind-icate the

Nrmber of Reporting Teachers Giving Each Rating

Pictu.re Qua-liür

Good - 83"3/'

Fa"ir - I3"5%

Poor 3.2%

Sound Qu.ality

Good - 9O"8Í,

Fair - I "2o/"

rschool telecasts shou.l_iì orobabl y en1:'l oy" (¿) .olaster
teachers d-emonstratí.ng lessons wj-th help of a-11-

modern techr:aiques su-ch as fj-lrns, mod-e1s, dia-gra.ms,
etc. , (¡) dramatizations vuith prof essionals. "( 1, p,20)

Ed-u,cational television eÐ.n serve a usefuJ- purpose in

ru.ral as wel-l- as urban. centres.

The extent and. quality of the eval-uations made suggest

that there is v'¡ide j.nterest in the use of television in

the classroom, and that some teachers are prepared to

make use of it.
As ex,oerience is gained in educational television, it

should. be possil¡l-e to extend the scope of the progranst

to improve their quali-ty, and to fit them more closel-y

to the need-s of the school cu.rricu.1um"

frPorhRns e\rentr:al I rr a virleo tar¡e service wil-l bei vrrrsy, vvvrr

fcesihl e- anrj jlrrôÉrr¡åins rnâ\r be repeated- eitnei: over the! çqp!vru,

air or in ind.ividu.al cl-assrooms'tr (1, p" 20)

Teacher conSultants or committees appear to be essen-

tial even v¡hen lrrofessiona-l script vrrriters are used"

('o

T.
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THE HALTFAX EXpERrltENT, JANUARY,195B

fntrod-u.ction

Aiins of the Experi¡lent

Among the aims l-isted in the report published by üre

Board of school comüli-ssi-oners for the city of Har-ifax are

the following:

l. To present a series of television lessons uncl_er

the rri,Jaster Teacherlî ;olan,

2. To relate the lessons d-irectl)r to the llova Scotia

cu.rriculu-m for the grad_es set ected"

3" To evaluate teacher ancL pu_;oil response to televj_sion

as a teaching aid in the classroom. (41, p. Z)

The Proerams (+t. o. 2)

1. All lessoils ìr,rere a half hour in duration and were

schedul-ed from 2:3O to 5:00 p" m. The su.ccessive

lessons in each series vrere s;oaced- a week a;oart as

shovm i"n the fol-l-ov,'ing schedule:

(r) Gra"de IV Electrieity
Janu.ary 15, 1958 Static El-ectricity
Januaxy 20, 1958 Cu,rrent El_eetricity
Ja.nu-ary 27, 1958 - Uses of Electricity

(¡) Grad.e V Geography - i[ova Scotia

January 15, 1958 - Physical Features
JastuaxTr BB, 1958 - Na-tura-1 Resources.
Janu"ary 29, 1958 - Trade and Trading Centres

(") Grade VIIT Ma.thematics - Percentage"

January 17, l-958 - Introdu.ction Through F.e'lation
to Fractions

January 24, 1958 General Calculations
Janua.ry 31 , 1958 - Applica.tions
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Sel-egtion of Tgachers

All- ieachers selected v,¡ere coropetent cl assroon tea-chers,

but i'rere noi necessaril;r ex,cerienced. in ihe graCe I evel a'b

''.'ihich they y'rere teaching on iel evi sionr norr speci aliStS in

the field to -¡¡hich they vrere assigned.

Partici oatÍop

Trventy-eight schools and 3,AgL pu.piJ-s pa.rticipated in

the exr¡eriment.

illethod- of Evglualion

Evalu-ation \¡res made ,orinci;oalJ-y on the basis of replies

to o,uestionnaires sent ou.t to teachers and principals. The

nurber of questionnaires compJ-eted vrere:

Com,el eted- 'by Grade IV tea-chers - Zz

Cnmn] atod hrr Gra.de VI tea"cherS 27vvlrvr u uvv

Cornnl eted bv Grade VIII teachers l-B

Com,oleted by principals 5

Resu-lts of the questionnai-re a.re given in detail in

Append-ix B.

Findines

1" In the orcler i"n v'rhich the¡r aropea-r most freouently on the

one.sti-onnnir.o- tho tr¡¡o most d-esirable qualities of
Y LlV J vrvr[rs* ¿ v,

television lessons are:

(u) A fresh a-pproaci,. by e;lpert tea-chers with

good equipnent effectivelY used.

(n) lleu ill us trations, ex;oeriment s, ete . ,

cou-nled- with a qenera.l i-nterest in TV

stimul ates concen-r,ration on the lesson'
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2. In the order in i^¡hich they appear niost often on the

questionna.ire, the chief wealenesses oí tel evisi-on

lesSOnS are:

(u) Lack of ae-r,ive participation by pupils and-

the ina.bility of pupil s to ask cluestions'

(o) No opportr:nity for teachers io test u:nd'er-

standing before proceeding to another point

in the lesson.

(") A tendenc)r on the part of teachers to lecture

rather than teach.

(c) A tendency to tea.ch too ra.;oidl_¡r and over too

long a- Period "

3. ft was generally agreed. that a thirty-ninute lesson

v,r-as too long for both Grades IV and vI. sone of the

Grad-e VIII teaehers also believed that it vras too long

for Grade VIII"

4" As indicated- in Question lilo. 51 oÍ Appendix A, only

3L7i of the Grade \rIfI teaehers believed. that television

tasnhinp harl 'oecn effective in Aritn¡netic' The
uEqv.Lltlrõ lrss

compara.ble percentages for the su,bjeets of the other

tv,ro grades wexe 85fo a-nd' 58f" resrrectively'

The I arge number of negative opini-ons of teachers of

the GraC-e VIII &iathematics was based upon the opinion

that lllathernaties tea.ching requires a great deal- of pupil

participation in learning new v¡ork. ft rvas the general

opinion, holvever, that television teaching had. distinct
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possibil-ities in review I essons in lfathemati-cs, and- a-l so

for enrickrinent of the l',fathematics Course. (+t, p. 1?)

Some teaehers fel-t that TV lessons in Social Stud-ies

Shrou-l d no-u fol I oyr th.ê lrl,{aster Teacherlr plan, but

shou"ld concern thensel ves ivith such things as ttguided

tou.r'srr to p-l a-ces of historical interest, cu.rrent

events, and dranatic .oreseniations of outsta.nding

¡i5¡6¡ìcal events" (+t, p" L4)

Some teaehers sta.ted- ihat films or fil-n strips had-

more to offer i;han did te-l-evision in the teaehins of

lIathenati-cs.

Conel u-sions

The fol I ot¡i nE senera-l ennel-ttsions were reached:

Television is ;orina.rily a teaching aid, and so used.

it has ti'ernend-ous rJossíbilities.
tr'.rníl-e it cannot give the same ad.equate service as a
onnn' r'T ¡ q q?2rr.rrn rra: r'ho'rr i i: râtrr i m-n¡nrra th o taa ehì n øv¿ur r¿ vv:r t " "

facil-i.iies avail able to those area.s I ackinq cl ass-

roorn teachers o.r having on1-¡r untrained- or poorly

cr,u-al if ied teachers.

It can assist inexperienced- teachers in im;oroving

the qual-ity of their i,vork by givin.t^ then the

n-nrrnr*rrni*rr tg ObSefVe the teChniqUeS and methOClS Ofvlu]Jvf, vurrr uJ vvJv¿ v v

s,oecialist teachers.

1.
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The rr.l,[a-ster Teachertl plan as tried in this erperiment

seens to have a limited- use, and other methods of

to.sehinp. hv tel evi sion are considered- to be morevvuvrrrr¿t> vJ

effective 1'n ¡¿ni-ling such subjects as Social Stu-dies.

The successful tel evision teacher must be not onl y

experi.enced and competent in the classrooa, bu.t also

tra.ineoL in the technicu.es of effecti-ve te'l evision

teaching.

Effective teachìng under tire ttl'.[a.ster Tea-c]rertr olan

call s for the anticioation of possible qu.esti-ons"

Importa.nt ;ooints rmrst receive pro,oer enphasis.

It is su,ggested tha,t te'l evision lessons und'er the

rrir,{aster Teachertl plan should, be linited to fifteen

or tv,renty minutes, a-nd. tha.t they should be -oresented

in an unhu.rried- manner , and invol ve a linited amount

of material.

Films a.nci- telecasts are eonp.l-ementary rather than

rival agencies"

rTi crh'lw or:al ified and efficient teachers are moreaa¿ órlJ o7

interested in secu.ring tel-evisicn lesso:os designed to

supplement ancl enrich the regular rvor.Le of the class-

room than they are j-n the presenta.ticn of ÎÎl[aster

Teacherr¡ illan leSsonS which f o'l lolv the currj.cu.l um

closel Jr.

o"

'ì

o

o
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10. Since television is a ne1¡.r teaching aid, it is necesSâ.T¡r

that teachers learn to in-uegra-te it t'¡ith the regul ar

work of the cla-ss. The provision of lesson outlines,

and- preliminary information and su.ggestions for follow-

up activities are likely to assist the teacher to mal"e

ÐroÐer use of tel-evision Lessons.
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THE FBENCH NATTONAL EXPERTMEi\IT

ïntroduetion

France ís highly enthusiastic about educational_

Ëelevision, and is developlng it into a remarkabre audÍo-

visuar instrument for schools, claiming to be ühe firsË
country in the r¡¡orld to ubilÍze instructional televÍsion
on a nationwide scaleo Every Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,

and Friday at 2"00 P.M., sixteen television transmitters
throughout Franee broadcast a ItTelevision Scolairen
program. This program ori.ginates from Paris, and is
received by hundreds of classrooms throughout the countryo

Purpose of Television Scolaire

The primary purpose of school televísion in Franee

fs to achieve enrÍchment. There Ís no thought or
suggestion that it can ever be used as a means of meetÍng

the teacher shortagen fn this connection, Mr, Henri

Dierrzefde, Chief of School Television, is quoted as sayíngn

nÏùe 1n France consÍder thab teachers i<now their jobs"

We cannot replace the teacher.lr (4, po l+-5')

fblrowth of felevisû _S qlr
The French first experimented with sehool televisj.on

in 1945 w.lth a sehedule of one hour a week of educational

programmi-ng, However, since the project was r.mdertaken

with onl-y informal particípation of educators, the tele-
casts were used by very few schools. In 195L, two weekly
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Èel-ecasts were put on the aÍro Ín lg5b, the number was

increased to four weekly half hour broadcastsf and it
has remained at that Level sùnee that date"

One faeËor contributing to öhe rapid grovrbh of
school teLevislon in France is the laek of any difficulty
in regard üo timing of broad.casts. This arises from

the fact that all public schoors in France proceed at
exa.ct1y, or almost exactly, the pace prescríbed by the
French MÍnistry of Education in covering the preseribed

courses of study" Aceordlngly, al-l classes are rea-dy

to receÍve any gÍven program for a partieular grade at
the same timen A second contributing faetor is to be

fonnd in the short lines of communicatÍon in a compact

eountry such as Franee whieh reduee costs, and help to
ínsure good reeeptiono (lu, po l+-5)

Degree of Present ar¡d Pranned utilization of Broad.cast€

Today there are a total of approximately 1ZOO

primary, seeondârTr and üeehnícal sehools that receÍve the
programs regularlyo rt is planned to have r0rooo schools

equipped to reeeíve thern by 1960 " (ZZ, p. 25)

ScheJlulige {or TelevÍsion Scolaire

Scheduling for Televisíon Scolalre is planned by

three commÍbtees composed of representatives frrcm the

NatÍonal Mínistry of EducatÍon, principalsf teaehers,;

psyehologistsf and Îv personneln planning Ís oriented
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as fol-lows:

Commítte One plans the prograns for primary grades

(ages 9-11). These progra¡risr are broadcast every Monday,

and Fr{.day. Commtttee T\uo plans the programs for second-

ary grades (ages J-z-Lh) and Committee Three those for
Vocational cl-asseso Each af the foregoing goes:.on the'air
once a week" The table showing subjects and schedulfng

for the year 1955-56 follows"

TABLE XXl].

ABTE SHONüTNG SUBJECTS AND MONTTITY SCHEDU],TNG FOR 1

Monday
2 P.Mn

Ttresday
2 P. Mo

Itlednesday
2PUM'

Friday
2 P"I{n

(Primary)

History

Geography

History

Geography

(Vocational )

Commercia.L
practices

Industrial
Use of
ElectronÍes

Applied ^Arbs

Metallurgy in
Industry

( Secondary )

Themes and
Images

Geography

NaturaL Sco

Physical and
Chem. Sc.

(Primary)

Sciences'

GeneraL
cultural
material

Sciences

General
cultural-
materÍal

ït is v'rorthy of note that Ín the vocational courses

TV 1s'being used in a deliberate attempt to lead young

people into new fj.elds vital to the developmsrt of
modern France"

o
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National Perfticipaülgn_ cf Teachers in_ Ptr-grn-ine o_f P_rggsams

National participation of teachers i¡ the planning

of programs is effected by the following methods:

I' A yearly meeting is held for the tea.chers u¡ho use I 
,

TV in the cl-a.ssroom'

2. Teachers who use the programs are asked to report

on the programs on eritique forms which are providedu ,,,' .,,

3."Competítíonsareencouraged.amongteacherstosupp1y
scripts for the programs n ':

lr, Teachers are used as produeers and partieipantso

(l*, po 7l

The u-s-ç* -o{- Il]e_q_ggsm-!-F_

Thousands of feet of fiLm are screened eaeh year

to find clips which appl-y to a parti"cular lesson" A

singl-e program may use footage from Eþ re than a dozen

fiLms. In addltion to existing film, specÍal footage

may be shot vuhere needed. ttThe French have no equal ,),...,.

ln theír clever integration of filn and live TV.tf

(&, po S) : '::'

QuaHt:_ ef .P{gSpcULgg

The qualíty of production varies accordÍng to the

complexity of the seript, but it is generally first rate'' 
.,,¡; ,.'..

üIith only four half hour prograns per week for the entire

country, quality can be majntainedn

Excellent use can be made of close-ups in the

presenüations because of the superb quality of the 819
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line pÍcture vtrich makes it possible to pick up fine
details. In fact, the quallty of the TV pÍcture in
France Ís probably the best in the r,¡or1du It is
definftely superior to the U,S.A. 525 line pfcture

or the Ä.05 lÍne picture of the BBC.

Tea_ch lng_Guide_

The televislon teaehing is made rmre effecËive

by bhe issue by the French Ministry of Education of

a b1-monthly guide to teachens rnürieh offers suggestions

ín regard to preparation and follow up in aonnection

wíth the TV Lessonso

French Research Carríed. Out in 1955-56

Purpgse of _the Re.sçgJi.c&

1" To determine wd:ether televisíon could be used

effectively to teach the faets of geography to

students of ten to thÍrteen years of age.

2, To compare the relative effectiveness of various

beaching procedures.

scopqg@
The fÍrst broadcast was given to 265 pupils on

November 14f Lg55, The seeond one 'bras given to 37L

pupils five monbhs latero lwo hundred and síxteen

puplls were involved in both ercperinentso

@
The technique used was to precede each broadeast

by a preËesto and follow each with a post-testo The
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gain in lcrowledge was measured by comparison of the

results on Ëhe tvro tests. Knowledge of geographic

terns was tested orally; knowledge of other basic

concepts was tested by graphic meanso

The number of questions on each of the four

quesbÍonnaires and the mark allovred for each correct

response were equatedo Thus each broadcast furnished

a double distributíon. The one relating to the pre-

questionnaÍre is called fl1çf? Ín the tables, and the

other relating to the post-questíonnaire is called rfyfto

Each paÍr of marks refers to the sa&e pupll as all
pupils vrere elÍminated for whom one of the two marks

was lacking'a

Selger9i,on of Classes,

Six classes of puplls Ín the ParÍs area hrere

seleeted for the experÍment, and each such class was

divided into two homogeneous groupso One of these

became the experÍmental- group; and the other the control

groupo

Th e Eg"J¡egimg t al _Ppg!Æ

The general procedure involved the application of

statistical treatmelt to the results secured on the

questionnaires with a view to determíng (a) whether the

use of televisíon could be shovnr to be beneficial to the

group as a wholer æd (b) to determine the relative

value of each of the follord.ng teaching proceduresl
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The value of preparing the class for the broadcastn

The value of follow-up (resune) Uy the teacher.

The value of the broadcast ítself as a means of
assisting students to acquÍre knowl-edge.

.A.ccordingl¡ class f (experimental) anA class II
(its paired control) were both prepared for the broad-

cast, but the experimental class alone received follow-
up assístanceo

In the second part of the experiment, Cl_ass IIf
(experÍmentaL) and Class IV, its paired controll both

received follow-up assistance from the teacher, but

the experimental elass alone was given assistance j-n

preparing for the broadcastsâ

In the thÍrd part of the experiment, Class V

(experimental) and Class VI (control) received the same

treatment 1n regard to preparation and foll-ow-up of the

lesson, but the æntrol elass was deníed the broadcast.

Due Èo circumstances beyond the control of those

eonôrcting the experinrent (failure by some üeachers to
observe the instrucËions), the proposed plan could not

be followed out to the letter, and the results of three

classes (82 pupils) only could be used 1n that part of
the experiment whíóh had as its aim an evalua-tion of
the various üeachÍng procedures iridicated r¡rder (1),
(2) and (3 ) of thÍs sectiono
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The tesËs as conducted provided the foIlowÍng:

1o Scores for both broadcasts which made it possible

to judge of their effectivêfi€sso

2" Scores of three classes for the fírst broadcast which

nade it possible to study the relative effectiveness

of the various teaching procedures enployed" The

three classes comprised eighty üwo pupils"

The statistical pnocedure foillowed was Ëo analyze

the results of the two broadcasts separately by bhe

followl¡rg methods:

1. By the method of variables which permits of a eompar-

ison of the results of different grc ups according Ëo

classes or accordi¡S to treatnenbs,

2o By the method of covariables which nakes it possible

to take into account the influence of the level of
previous learning on the results of the broadcast

consequentJ-y increasíng the accuraey of the experimento

The Results

Results of the First Broadcast

The firsÈ precaution baken Ìras to make due alLoÌ¡rance

for differences in anterior knowledge, and thus to arcive

at the degree to which change in scores was due to the

influence of televísion ttper setr, This was arrived at

with the help of the table of covariance that follows:

:t:.::,.-:.:.:-:
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TABLE XXIÏÏ

The foregoing table shows that' after calculating the

coefficient F of Snedecor the results indicabe:

Lu That the level- of initial lcnowledge has an effect on

the final result, since F equals l+2.I5 ¡¡hich is
sÍgnificant,

2" That television exerts an influenee on bhe results

since F in this case equaLs 6,t+3 which is also

sÍgníficant"
The Ejfect of _9he_Yarious Tea,ehing_ Plqqcedures-ilsed.

The effect of the various teaching procedures on gain

in knoruledge was arrived at by an analysis of variance of

the score test data v¡hich is shor,t¡n in tabul-ar form:

THE EFFECT OF ANTERTOR KNO E

ources
of

ariabíon

uegree
of

Liberty

Suro of
rrx$

quares
ftYfl

rn of
oducts

Coeff.
of

Regress-
ion

Coeff"
of

Correl-
atÍon

3etween
the

groups

¡Iibhin
the

groups

k-r

11

N-K-T

253

A

1920"11

A

28L.77

B

6L2.ltg

B

gI{,1"}0

c

790.00

c

341+"85

o "39 o.37

TotaI
N-ï

26/,,-

A

220L.t8

B

L553 "59

c

1134.85
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TABTE XXIV

EFFECÎ OF VARTOUS

This glves the foIlowing:

aI Grou Control Grou

120

F = 18"08
( signifÍeant )

F-: 3l+.57
( significant )

F = 10"5&
( significant )

EACHING PROCEDU

Sou.rces
of

i'ariation
Degree

of
Liberty

Sum of Squares 3um of
Products

Coeff,
of

Regress-
ion

Coeff"
of

Correl-
ation

ilxrr | ilTtî

Between
Ëh

Groups

ÍIiühin
the

Groups

5

138

ï Expo

LO27 "28

565.3r

roup

567 "45

3l+6"53

538 "6L

107"88

0.19 o,2\,

Total Lb1 1592"59 913,98 6l+6"1+9

BeËween
the

Groups

Iilithin
the

Groups

6

114

Iï Non-

t+23 "66

613 "08

txp. Grorp

249.78

410.99

173 "52

236.77

0"38 O"l+7

Tota1 L20 to36.7h, 66o "68 h,Lo"2g

Degree of Liberty

Leve1 of inítial
knowledge

F : 8.1,7
( signíficant )

fnfluence of
Television
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The foregoing results are affÍrmative 1n the four
caseso But there is an important dffference between the

two groups in Ëhat the influenee of television when

associated with assistance fron the teacher (either

preparation or follov¡-up) is more marked than the

influ-ence of televisíon aloneo

An analysÍs of varíance of the results on each

pre-t,est quesbionnaire gave the results shown in
Table XXV.

TABTE ]üV

The foregoing results irdÍcate that the two groups

(experimental and eontrol) díffered significantly at

the outset to the advantage sf the controL group of

which the average score was 6o51 as compared with b"89

for the experimental groì.tpo

ANALYSIS OF RESULTS OF PRETEST OUESTTONNAIRE

Sources
of

Variatio n

Degree
of

Liberty
Sunr of
Squares

Mean of
Squares F

Between
the

Groups

Vtithin
the

Groups

1

263

f ä^ -FL | áø))

2629 "33

L72"55

9,99

L7,55
( significant )

TotaI 264 2801,88
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TABÏ,8 XXVI

From the foregoing, it hras evidenü that the two

groups no longer presented sigttifleant differences as

the means or averages of tlre control group Ìilas now 6.80

as against ó,07 for the experimenbal groupo

ConsÍderation of the Relative Effectiveness of the

Various TeachÍng Devices used.

Ib was first necessary to verify thaË the tv¡o

groups were compara.ble in respect to initial knowledge.

This was accomplished by making at analysis of variances

on the questionnaire coming before the broadcasË by

opposing the total of the three control groups to the

total of the three experinental groì.lpso

AN.ILTSIS OF RESULTS OF POST-TEST SUEST]ONNAIRE

Sources
of

Variaüion

Degree
of

ï,iberty

Sum of
Squares

I[ean of
Squares F

Between
the

Groups

!ùithirr
the

Groups

I

263

35.17

157ù..59

35"r7

5"98

5 "89

P = 0"0f
(Ëgfirlt*nifi-

Total 261+ t609.76



Degree
of

Liberty

Mean of
Squares

Sources
of

Variation

6l+lo.o7

Between
the

Groups

trfithin
the

Groups

6l+l+.L2

COMPART
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TABLE XXW]

OF THE TiiÙO GROUPS BE INTT KNOÌì/LEDGE

(not
significanË )

The foregoing indicated that the total- of the eontroL

group was eomparable to the total of the experimental

group in regard to initial knowledge'

SimÍliarly opposing in the same manner the total of

the control groups to that of the experimenbal groups

in an analysis of variances on the post-questionnaire

the folLowing results were obbained:

TABI,E XTVIT]

COMPARTSON OF TT{E TVTO GROUPS AFTER THE TELECÅSTS

Sources
of

Variati on

Degree
of

Liberty

sum of
Squares

Mean of
Squares F.'

Between
the

Groups

Within
the

Groups

1

80

r.r5

I+5O"75

r.l5

5.62

(not
signíficant )

Total- 8r. t+5L "go
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sfnce there was no significant difference shov¡n

between the two groups, it was not possibre to claim
superiority for one or other of the two procedures

usedn

The foregoing resulbs were confirmed by an

analysis of vari.ances on the gains after bhe broad-

cast by opposing the same tr¡¡o groups¡ âs indicated
in the following table:

IABIE XXTX

Hence the control group reßtained eompara.bl,e to
the experimental group in respect to gains in
knowledge 

"

This was further borne out by a consideration

of the means of these gains for each class as gÍven

in the followíng table:

Sources
of

Variation

Ëils_oq
Degree

of
Liberby

YARTANCE C

I

Sum of I

Squares 
I

F GAINS-

Mean of
Squares F

Between
the

Groups

Within
the

Groups

1

78

3 "95

76/,+"53

3,95

9"80

nof
ÍgnÍficant

Total 79 768"t+È
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TABTE )ffX

Class

CIass

Class

IS OF MEAN

o.62

301

-0"49

- '0¿¡6

3"3

o.57

T

IÏ
ïïr

Conclusi.ons Based on Results of First Broadcast

1" There has been acqr.lisition of knowledgen

2o The level of inÍtÍal knowledge i.nfluences Ëhe

resultsn

3" The teachÍng procedures used have an influenee

on the resul-to

l+" It was not possible bo dÍstinguish the influence

of preparation from that of the follow-up.

Regults of lhçj,S_egond Bfoadcast

Applying the bechnique of analysis of covariances

to the results obtained in the second broadcasb, all
of t,he foregoing conclusions were verified" (/+0r p. 13)

The statistical evidence is not here included" As

there was a good distribubíon as bebween the sexes in
the second experiment, it was decided to investfgate

the reLationship between sex and the gains maden A

Sinilar investÍgati.on was made in regard to the

correlaüion between age and gains mad-e.

Control Group Experimental
Group
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The conclusions reached were:

1" the knowledge of the total pupiS-s increased by

the end of the teLevision broadcasto

2, The gains varied according to classes,

3u The factors of age and sex are not determinant

in so far. as acquisition of learrring is coneernedn

Comparison 0f The Results 0n The First ^And Second

Broadcast.

Two hundred and sixteen pupils were present at
the two broadeastsr æd ansrvered the four questionnaires"

The average score obtained on each of the questionnaires

is given as follows:

TABT.E XXXI

ARISON OF RESULTS THE T!{O BROADCAS

First Broadcast
¡Second
lBroad{
lcast;:

Pre-questionna-ire Post
QuestÍonnai-re

Pre-
Questo

Post
Quest "

l+"91 5"87 5 "l+7
6 "69

The foregoing indica.tes the fo11or,^ri.ng:

lu There is an increase in the average at the end of
each broadca.st.

2o There is a lowering of the average durlng the

Ínterval of tine that separates the two broadcasts"



EDUCATTONAL TELEVTSÏON ÏN ENGLAND

ÏNTRODUCTION

The Pufpæe of the Expeåimentati_on

The purpose of educa.tional tel-evision in England

as stated by Èhe School Broadca.sting Council for the

United Kingdom is rfTo find out whether television can

make a valuable contríbuüÍon to the work of the

sehools"n (32, pe 1) Siepman ampllfíes the foregoing

by adding that ttthe broadca.sbs were designed to sllpp-

lement, not substÍüute, for the work of the ongoing

teachern tr (22, po 22)

Sponsors

The school telecasts are provided by the BBC

at the request of, and with the guidance ofn the

School Broa,dcasting Council" (29, po 6l

Deternrination of IoÀicJ
Po1icy is determined by the teachers througtr

their representa.tives on the SchooL Broadcasting

Council" The BBC confines itself to carrying out Ëhe

polÍcy after Í1; has been formulated.n

Growth o.F School Tel-evision in Engiand

The first tentative trial- of TV as a teaching

aid took place in J952, In the initial experÍnent,

õhere vrere twenty broadcasts to classes in six

secondar¡' schools in Middlês€xc Five subjects ulere

taught: Sci.ence, 0urrent Affalrs, Geographyi Arts
and Crafts, and the Tndustrial Scene, Four sequent
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lessons lasting twenty to thirty minutes were given

i¡¡ each subject. (22r p. 19)

Establishment of an ExperimenÈal Servíce

In the fall of L957, a fu1l fledged national

program was launched on an experimental basis"

Three hundred schools were pledged to parbÍci-pate

Ín a program planned for secondary schoolso Sub-

jeeËs taught were: Science, Current Affairs, Livíng

in the Commonv¡ealbh, and a series on Careersn A

single weekly broadcast was given in each of bhe four

fields" (22, po 22') Each lesson was 25 minutes in
duration"

Grant jÐuppprt

As an encouragement t,o Local Education Author-

ities to participate in the experimental service,

the Ministry of Education paid grants to help defray

costs of installing televisi<¡n receiversn These

grants were calculated on the basis of population

in each âr€êo

sxtent oå Egrt!q¿@i_o4
A najority of Local Education Authorities agreed

Ëo cooperate in the experiment, and approxiraabely

300 schools were equipped !{Í.th television receivers

by their effortso

The total number of schools registered with the

School Broadcasting Council as int,ending to use the
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televísion broadca.sts was 1023 as of Novenber, 1958.

Reasons for LimitinLthe Programs 9o- the Seeondarv

Grades

The progra¡ns were directed to chíldren in
secondary grades because:

ttlt seems likely thab at this level the conbribu--

tion of television will be most distinctive, and the

educational problems raised nost ehallengingo Con-

centration on one type of school w:iII ensure that
an adéquate body of evidence w'ill be available on

which to assess progranmes.r| (29, po 6)

The foregoing evid.ence is being collected from

many sources includ.ing the teachers using the broad-

casts, H" iU" ïnspectors of Schools, Loca.l EducatÍon

Authorities, and the Councilrs ovm Education Officers

who are visiting school-s to view the progranmes with

classes. It is planned õo publish a report on ühe

experinent in the fall of L959 " ß2)
The Programs 3:957-58

Notes for the_Teacher _qnd PugLlgL _-I11ujstrqLeg

Pamphl-ets

Teachersr notes 'hrere i.ssued for some of the

series" They contain background material, book lists,
maps and other illustrations, suggestions for pre-

paration prior to the teleca.stsi suggestions for
experiments and other follow-up activities.
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Pupilst illustrabed pamphlets were al-so íssued

for some of the series of telecastso These were

prepared as an integral part of the broadcasËs and

urere referred to at bhe mícrophone"

The quality of both of the foregoing t,eaching

aids is excellent"

TABTE ÐffilI
0.t' PROGRAMS t-957-

Day of ltleek Term Subjecü Target åge

Mond-ays

Tuesdays

ÏIednesdays

Thursdays

Fridays

aufumn

t?

tf

ft

tt

Science & LÍfe
( Telecorded
repeab )
Living in the
Commonwealth

Sciqrce & Life
Spotlight

A Series on
Careers

L2 - 1t.

11-L5
L2 - ltl
]-3-15

about 1¿l

(nff programs were telecast betv¡een 2:O5 and Zz3O p"M. )

Telecasts starüed on Septenber Zht J957 and

continued to December 6 in the fall tern. The schedule

v¡as resumed. in mid-Janua.ry, and. continued to the end

of March, L95t.

Note_s- op the Series (3, po 11)

The ltscience and Life Serieslt, given on Monday

was planned to develop the interest of children in the

basic scientific principles behind a wide range of
natural evenbs and in the many applications of science

SCHEDULE I
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in our everyday lives. Some of the programmes also

dealt r^r:ith the social inrpact of scienceo Attention
was given to sequence in that the programmes were

grouped into half-term rrnits, each of whích formed. a

coherenb whol-eo It was expected that the specialist
teacher of scíence nright use any or all of the units
as a supplement to hís orah syllabus, while the non-

speeialist rn¡ould probably wish to use bhe seríes as

a- basis for a balanced scheme of work" The notes

to Leaeher and pupil contaíned many suggestions for
experiments and observatÍons that children can carry

out for themselveso

The r?Living in the Commonr¡¡ealth Seriesrr was

planned to illustrate the resources and achíevements

of member countries of the British Commonv¡ealth, and

hornr natural resou.rces affect the ways in which Ín-
dividuals and communities h-ve. Although the series

was planned to have a wide appeal throughout the

secondary school, it was expected to be of specÍal

appeal to pupils in the 11-13 age rangee

The rfSpotlighb Seriesrt was desígned to widen

childrent s inüerest in the world around them and to

stimulate them to further activity such as class-

room discussion, reading, and closer observation of

their environmenö' The programmes deal-t with both

current news and the general background to contem-

porê-ry lifen A variety of forms of presentaüion
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were used including recently shot news film, sÈudio

discussions, studio intervÍews, and teye trtlitnessr

accounts of outsíde eventso

The Series on Careers: The aÍm of this series
was to provide a broad picüure of the Lra.ining,

skíIls and problems of people working in a wide

variety of occupatlonso Ib was also designed to
give some help to the pupil who was soon to leave

school in the matber of Ë,hoosíng a careerc

The ]-958-59 Program

Sc.ope qf the_ ProqLe_m

To grve more scope for experimentationf five
separate programs are being used this year insËead

of four programs and one repeat a.s in the previous

yearo

TABIE XXXT]I

TE OF PROGRAMS 1958-

Day of Week Term Subject Target Age

Mondays

Mondays

Tuesdays
ftresdays

Tuesdays
i,'Jednesdays

Thursdays
Fridays

Autumn

Spring &
Sun'uner

Autumn

Spring

Summer

Autumn
All Year
All Year

Mathematics

Natural History
Careers
Looking at
Britain
English Lit,
Science & Life
Spotlight
Visual Arts

L2-t3

11-12
J.l+ (approx)

13*t5
L3 15

12 - ]..l+

t3 15
L3-T5

osrarns telecast bebween 2zO5 and 2:30 P"M"(AI1 progr
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The total number of programs per terrn in a

series varies from five to sixn

Notes on the 1958-59 Proerams

The aims and content of the lg5Ù-lt programs

are given in the rrNotes to Supplement the Annual

Programme of the BBC Sound and Tel_evision Broad-

casts to Schoo]s, ftlùhen the progrâms are etcamÍnedf

it is fornd- that ea-ch seríes usually eonsists of
approximately ten weekly beleca.sÈs, The series

may consist of ten cl-ose1y related topics or may

be broken up ínto two units with the topics in
each unit being closely reLated" The outline of
the NatuqaÀ_Hi¡i_tor_l¿_ËeÌ¿eg is here gÍven Ín detail
for illustration.

The ain of the Natural History series is ttto

develop ehildrenrs curiosity about their surround-

ings and to stimulate theÍr appreciation of Nature

through increased knowledge of what has influenced

the distribution, habits ard behaviour of the wild
creatures of Britain"n (31, po 5l Sample ui.ts are

included,

UnÍt I: I{ammals_in.pgitaln
Four mammals have bem selected for study in

1-959 each of which shows the adaptatíon of one

particular species to a special habitat. The

badger makes its home underground; squirrels are
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mainly arboreal; seals spend most of their lives
in the ocean; and bats are specially adapted for
life in the airo

J_anuary \2, L959 Introducing nammals
January 1p, A959 Badgers
January 26, 7959 Squlrrels
February 2, J.959 Seals
February Çl L959 Bats
February 16 1959 (Half term repeat)

Unit II: Hog Animals Move

The four maÍn habitats are the same as in Unit f
thus linking the seeond r¡nit to the first. Howeveru

in thÍs unit the examples are not confined to
mammals, but ta.ke ín the whole animal kingdom"

February 2J, I9_2? B_urrowing, Walking and Runningu
i{arch 26, - ¿ rgig Jumping äå¿ cri*¡i"s.
March p, L959 SwÍmmíng.
March 16, Lg59 Flying.-
Notes for the Teacher are provided for each

series except Spotlighb (Current Events) in r,vhich

program the emphasis on topicalÍty makes the advance

seJ-ection of topics not feasibleo

A Pupílst lLlustrated pamphlet is also plaeed in
the hands of the pupíl for the serj.es i.n Natural
Science o

Charqgþeristies of t-he Enfilísh Attitude Toward

E_-ducatlonal TV__- A Summafv.

Some of the outstanding characterístics of the

English atbibude toward educational televisi.on are

the following;
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l-. The English belief, based on experience Ëo

date, bht, TV as a teaching aid holds greatest

promise at bhe secondary level-o

2o That televÍsion is particularly well suited to
the teaching of science"

3" That the proper role of televísion teaching Ín

classroom j.nstruction ís as a supplement to

regular classroon teaching" E'nglish teachers

are strongly opposed to using it to any degree

as a substitute for the classroom teachero

lþ" The British tradítional pre-occupation wiËh

quality which in radio broadcastÍng has resulted

1n the finest service in the uor1d. The extent

to rry'hich educational TV hes been used so far in
EngJ-and is srnall, but the quality eg the produ.ct

is high. Sone evidence of the English thorough-

ness of approach is to be found in the Notes for
the Teaçher and the Pupilsf Parnphleb entitled
Mqmrnals in Britain sample copies of which have

been placed i.n appendix ilCn.

Conclusion

Because of the reeency of English experimentation

in the fl eld of edueatÍonal television no full- scale

report has yet been issued. Such a report is planned

for the summer of 1959,



THN ¡lPggASKA TN-SCHOOL

TETEVISTON-CO RRESPONDENCE STUDY PF,OGRÁ][

ïntroduction

PurrloÊe of the Progrgm

The Television-Correspondence ;orogram offered b¡r l¡¡s

university of Nebraska vras designed- to assist certaln high
schools to make their instruetional programs more effective
by off ering conp-l ete instruction in a number of high school

subjects through the medir:m of Tet evisíon-correspondence

courses" The cou.rses required no supplemental teachins and

were oriented-, though not confíned to smatl school- systens.

The progra.ir 1.¡üa-s expected- to assist the local hieh schools

in the following vrays: (SO, p. I)
1" By making su;oerior teachi,ng available"
2" By rnaking it possible to increase the

number of courses offered.
5. By releasing teachers on the loca_l staff

so that ad"ditiona_l pupil services could

be provided.

4" By the improvement of instruction through

the opportunity given to both teachers in
servrlce and- teachers in traini-ne to observe

superior teaching" (48, p" 1)

Sco,oe and Dprati.on ol the prograrn

The progrea \¡!¡as begun in 1956 - Ig57 vr'hen the Univer-
sity of Nebraska, in co-operation with the State Department
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of Edu,cation u,sed televj-sion-corres,gondence to teaeh

beginning Algebra to 110 ,oupils in six small ldebraska high

schools" fn 1957 - 1958, the program \¡ras expa-n.cjed to

inclucle the tea-ching of seven subjects. Table xxxrv lists
the gra.d.e level at r,-'¡hich each su,bject was offered, the hour

at 1^¿hi-ch each r¡uas presented on teler¡ision, the number of

telecasts per i,veek in each subject, and the enrollment 1n

each subject. No report has ]ret been issued on the l-958

1959 progran. (fO, p" 1)

0reallizatåo-n of the Proeranl

Three elements are involved in the progra-in of instruc-
tion: correspond-enee study, television, ancl a local

supervisor.

The correspondence syllabus sta"nds in place of the

loca"l tea.cher'. Tt directs the student in his study and_

provides for reports to be submitted- to the University f,or

evaluation "

The su-pervisor is the conneeting link between the tocal
class and the unlversity. He takes ea.re of the operational

details but does not partielpate in actual subject matter

instru-ction" One of his im,oortant d-uties is that of keeiting

other staff members and- the genera.l public informed about

the progra.m.

The correspon.d.ence study courses themselves are

developed by the university of Nebraska Extension Depart-

ment of correspondence stud.y v,¡hi-ch has the oldest uni.versity
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operated ;orogram of hì-gh school correspondence study in
the United States.

Each lesson consists of e thirty-minute tel-eca"st at
the beginning of the class period with a follov,¡-u-g period

which varies from ten minuies to tv,'enty-five minutes in
different schools. cfasses meet in regular sessi.on on

days when there is no television pï.esentation, and. pu.pir s

engage in directed study based on the study slrllabu_s

provid-ed. (SOr pp. I B)

TABLE XTXT\¡

TFIE ÀIEBRASKA EXPERI.1.,[ENT

COTJRSES TAUGHT, FREQUENCY OF TELECASTS,

EIVROLLI/ÏE\ITS By SUBJECT

Course

Physics E H lt - LZ 9:00 a. m" 5

Algebra,.First Yea-r g 10:00 a. n. 3

General }ilathemati cs 10 10 : OO a, m. z

Plane Geometry 10 1l:OO a.. m. b

Senior Fìng1-ish LZ 1:00 p. m. b

Spanish First Year 9 - 10 p:OO p" m. 3

Beginning Art I - LZ p:OO p" n. z

Gra.de
Level Hour

ìlr rr<
Per
''lileelc

Eln rn -l -l
3tt¿ vI_L -

ment

100

96

67

110

L52-

84

6-)

H All telecasts t?ere thírty iuinutes in leng-uh.

H v',I]rite films I'vere u.sed in the physics course"
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The Fìxperímental_ Prograrn Lg57 - lgb8

Pu.r po se

The purllose of the experi-mental rorogram carried out in
L957 - 1958 was to eoÌnpare the a.chievement of students in
the pa.rticipating or experlmental schcols r¡¡ith that of
students in non-participating schools used- a-c a control
grou.p. (48, p. 4)

Procedure

The experimental group r'¡as made u.1r of GZl stud-ents who

ha.d indícated an interest in the seven subjects to be

offered by TV-correspondence instructi-on. Table xxxv shovus

the enrollment in the experiment accordiirg to grouÐ and

courses taught" (44, p" 5)

Tv'¡o control grou-Os \Tere set u.p. One of these, called

the I'Srnall Control Grou,orr, vras dravirn frorn schools with an

enrollnent ra.nge of forty-eight to 170" The lrl,arge School

Control Grouptt v\ras d.ravrn from schools -¡rhich ranged in
enrollment from 856 to Lr992" (+A, p" b)

At the beginning of the J¡ear the i{enmon Nelson Test

of l.[ental Ability $ras achinistered to all pu-.oils in each

of tire three groLlps. In add-i'bion, aptitude tests and/ox

achievement tests were administered to all ,ouoils before

instruction 'bega.n" At the end of the firs-r, semester,

achievement -uests were administerecl to exoerimental a.nd

anø{-¡al ^h^ir-^S in fif St Sene-"tef Al S.ebra - pl aneGpom,.fruur_[rr.L'u I gruurus _LIl J_LI'S L Se]r_-,, -_. ---*.- -Jy,
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â''ìrl Ðlnrrci ^a At the end- of the sehon'l rreâT - eehi p1¡pi¡n:rl-¿tJU¿v,J. õu v!f,ç ç!lu- v! urrç ¡J9tIu\J_L yçur, qvlrJyvçtucrlt

tests i¡,rere ad-ilinistered, to a1l pupils in all subjects
ã\rîã''+ Ârt (,¿A - .z\vr._vurvu n! u. \=U9 },o ()

TABLE XKXV

F]NROI,LXIENT IT,T THE EXPERII'TEÌ\T

ACCOP,DII\TG T0 GROUP A1VD COUR,SES TAUGHT

Course _
A'l o ol'rr.n

flonma*rrr

Þhrra'ï o e

t-i:11ø | 1 qt'ì

h[athemati-cs

Sn,qnì eh

A -a*

Total:

Er.nor.i -
mental

L77

IUO

107

t_13

6B

79

4ê

ovr:=

Sma11
Control-

tol

1ô^J-<,W

1q1

.'ìt lh

I Ãr/

1 tt/1

Li4V

T,ero a
---o-Control

26L

' 378

285

232

ILJ Ud]

ry9A

601

515

651

'2'/^

2-53

L73

Z 1AEUqL=¿1.298 Lr56

Table v of the original relrort lists the tests used

in the experinent acco:'d-ing to courses tau-ght ancl time of
adurinistration" This tabl-e has not been includ.ed,

In connection with Algebra., Ph¡'51"", Geometry, ancl

English, a. compai:ison of the three grou,,cs ro¡as i.ria.d_e in
regard to achievement v¡hen ability was controtlerì" Com-

parisons rvere made at l,fldyear and at the end of the year

for Algebra, Geometry, arrd. Physics: Com;oai:isons r.'ere
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also nade at the end of the yea.r rvith regard, to scores ìn

English; In General ìlathena-tics and Spanish corto.oa-risons

ïrere made at the end of the ¡'s¿¡. The groups were not

com,oarecl r,¡ith res,oect to art a.chievement. (qg, p" 7)

The Test Results

The results of the anal¡rsss a-re sum-marized in

Tables XIIXW and llGVII. Table XXX\[ shows the ¡nean scores

of ;oupils j-n each group by pre-test, midyear test," and-

final test, Table üXVII indica-tes t¡,¡hether the differ-

ences l¡etv'¡een the mea-ns rüere statistically significant"

Consid.era-tlon of the two tabl-es indi-cates that no

significant d-ifferences in É.lgebra aehievement existed

betv'¡een grou.ps at the end of the year. In Geometry, the

T,arse Selrool Cnnt'nnl l1r'nrrn e:lCelled the Other tt''¡O gro11;oS!q¡ t)v

signíficantly, but the Small School Control, and the

Experimental Groups d-id. not differ significantly. 0n one

of the tv¡o fina.l tests in Physics, no signi-:ficant d-iffer-

ences iüere found,. 0n the seconri final Physics test,

adninistereci to a dj-fferent sarnple of stud-ents in the

Large Sehool Control Group, the Large School- Contro'l

Group exceeded the other two gror-lps significantly- The

Experiniental anrl. the Small Control Grou-ps dicl not d.iff er

significantly, hol"¡ever" 0n a- final literature test,

(English), the Experi,nental Grou;o did not differ from the

Snall Control Group. Cn a final I'fechanics of English

test, the Large School- Control Grou;o exceed-ed the other

ì.:.:".,
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Exnerimental
Small School Control
Large School Control

NEBRASKA EXPERTMENT

TABLT] T'XXVI

Flrrnor"i mantn-l
Sma"l-l School-
Large School

L--i-n1 ñ^^-^ 
^-ì ^J JIIAI VL'L/ TJ . .åiI t¿ A

C\A Õ<,+. á
2L "4
23 "5

ìFi-r' 
". 

q 1 frn n-n r\,J-' IlIo.I \rU UaU . '.teOïI .

Criterion Tests

llr¡n ar.ì m a'n J-q'l

Small School
T.s r-ø'a .(n'lrnn'l

u vJtvv_L

Control
Control

23 "6
24"ôôÕ
ãJoá

F inal Dunning Final_ Ohio

32.4 32.'7
3L.2 3L"4
40 .4 33 "L

',lid"year Seattle Ale.

I th

120.5
IzL "2

Plane Geometry

lvli-ciyear Seattle Geon.

Experimental
Sna-ll School Control
ï,ai:qe School Control

Fì rst-vear A-l øolrrq*+!pv -/\/láL ¿r_LFvvrs

Control
Control

Final Coo,o. Lit. Final Coop"l/lech=

P retests

Alg. Apt. Seattle Ilernon

-l't 1 z!J!OU
11A 1Z
LL-I . U
-l 1^ Ð

,i.

Phrrcì nc¡ ¡¡-¡ v¡vp

i'/iì d rraq z. ôl.r ì n.Þ!r '/-¡t vl4{ vr!rv

22 "Bc)/'\ ÀKLWof*

28"8
llnrrl i eh

.7^ I
59.3
ot.tJ

20. B
22"8

Pretest Nelson

nÊ-R 'l nÃ 1vv. v IUU.I
qÃ 

^ 
]^a Aúu. v IVU. t

]fì] ? 11/t o¿v¿ov J-_l_=. I

,-ceattle Geom.

Q< r)
qtI
93"4

174 aL'¿-. a

17A n

L42.8

ITEìD-z ITED-6 Oir: o rt-lV

Herinon-
Nel son_

110.0
110"9
106. 7

ryAAr=.U
ryR0
r/1 R

Ï-ìn¡l Clnn,.,)-nal-ar..l-: rIIs! vvi/:j. r f \: U\=J U

Comp. C 1
AA Z
=-l .U
()(c" /
QAn

59.2
r3(). ô

Pretest
15"6 109.õ
15.õ 1t_1"6
I7 ",3 116 " 6

n'r

Aaz

L-Ir-=ÞLrrJ;tr fI- -t\
Iì1

,::.

'!r
i\.¡.

.'i 1'

-ì .

;.

:
46.2

109.3
'ì18 ar
L)-Ð c (L
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Experimental

Small School Control

NEB RASI.{A EXP EP.I]}IE}TT

TIIBLE XXXVI
leontìnlred'l

Experinental

Control

laiøo-l fln¡-n 1[o{-}r
-L' JIICLJ vv uiJ . ilLe- vlL.

avov

¿ù6¿

Criterion Tests

Experimental

Control

lr'1 ño I l ^^-^ \- tr|.l.C:nI' II-LO.-L v\J\J I.J . L, vu¿r! rrr

+3"4
õ^ 1OU.I

Gefregrl lflAther¡ati c s

Final Davis

26 "5

27.5

Snani-sh

T,uria-0rl-eans
- 140"9

L22 "9
A¡l-

Design Jud.gnent

47 "9
AQA
=U.U

Pretests

Hermon-
jtlelson
101"9

õ
avdov

.:'dt
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Algebra ;}.[id-year Seattle Algebra
Ta qf.

E_i - ô"r ^^^*^"-ti-VeL Mo-L vuvruçr q.

Àl oohr.¡ Toet

lfl'i dwonr. Saattl-er.!rtr'-J usr pus v v

P-l-ane Geometry Test

Final Cooperative
êanmatr"rr Tac'l-v vvruv v{ J

Geometry

NEBRASKA EXPE R]I,,IE]\TT

TABLE XTJWTI

Surnmary of Resul ts

Crl'-te ':i on Test

Þlr¡rciAc r-'.fi¡ir¡aor ôlrr'nI rr.y ìr r v " :j *J :ot :rt-Y .uhafcl në 'l'ôêr¡ rrJ r¿vu rvr v

Final Ohio Physics

l'in¡'i Tlrrzlnino Pl-lr¡qi c.er r¿J vrvÈ

!Sma-l] School Control-llxperimental
Large School Control--Experimental
Large School- Control-Snall School

1r*-- ^--iø^*+ñ'1 smal1 School ControlU/'! V ft I J l! çI1 U q.I -'
Exþerimental-Large School Control
La"rge School Control-Small School-

Srnall School Control-Experimental
T,arr¡e Sehonl r1^' +*^r rr---^^'imentAl.Uu! 6v lJvllvvI V\Jll U.l-I-¿\Vgl- J

Large School Control-Smal 1 School

Sma-ll School Control-Experimental
T,arqe Sehool Control -IÌxnerimen'bal
La.rge School Control-S¡iall- School

Experimen'ual-Smal I School Contz'ol
T,arøe Sehnol Control -flxnerimental
Large School Control-Sma-]-l,Schcol

Experimental-Small School Control
La.rge School Contrcl--Experirnental
Large School- Control-Small School

Experimental-Small School Contro.l-
Large School Control-Experimental
Large School- Control-,Small School

Ccr¡,oai:ison H fií r.'n'i fi ¡rnr'a

(-Control

Not sig
Not sig

Control \Tot sig

l\IÕt qi ø
'!tv "

^/Jl*i] 0 | 1.

s-lo. | /cv" ¿r

s't c'_*ö
-*ÕCcntrol Not

ItIot
.\'l o

|^_1%^I\advvrr ur v! tJ¿6

Not
Sìo

(lnn trn-ì Si c
tJ_ O

-/otrfI i'Ò

"*Õ

-t 6/
-L /o
r/û

ITot siE
iilot sig

Contrcl- liTot sig

rú
-tú

ItTn f
si-t c)'

Cnntrnl Sì øv--ò

qi ov*è)

1Õ/.r /a

-r- /a



Course

Enol i sh

Criterion Test

Final Cooperati-ve
Literature Test

I'i nal Coonerative
l/lechanics of Engl-ish
Test

rai -n o'l ñnnnaro tiVe TeSttr-Jrrs-L vvvìJ v L e.

Fln slish Comnrehensi-on

Final Cooperative
i\[athenatics Test

Final Davis i{athematics
Test

Final Cooperative
.Q'nsni elr To<'l-
viJ erf ¿ vr¿

NEBRASKA EXPERIIIENT

TABI,E XJXVII
( oa'ni.inrradt¡
\ vvra wtrtv-vv-,/

Surnmary of Resrr,lts

General
l,[athematic s

Snqrri clTvy l¿rrr vr¿

In eaeh comoarj-son of
'1 af f Tlrrr o *'lr a d?^rrñaç¿ U. ffIUD Â UIIç É.|U

crT¡r'ì1ri.l r.:nlri no hi ohoet
trviee on the right) is

Sniall School Contror' -Exr¡eri-mental

Fxnerimental -Snall School Control
Large School Control-llxperimental-
T,a-rge School Control -Sna-ll Schcol

Small School Control-Experinental
T,arEe SChool C^. +-^-r El-.- ^*;-'rftentalusr Éu vvrrvv! vurr utr u¿-.f,r¡.yçr I
La::ge SchooI Control-Small Sehool

Sma-l]- School Control -F,xperimental

Snall School Control -Experimental

Contro1-Experinental

Comparison U

*¡r¡n Õþ^rrn. *hO fty¡ô1ìn lr¡rrìnpuYfv óruuPù, ultv 6Lvw.¿ f,ru-v¿t¡c

appearing on the left twice
of the three" Any grou-o not
the grou,o ranking lor¡','est of

Significance

'it..

]-\ U IJ

sl c'v_Ò

¡ AhfÞ^ | qa ñ
VVII U¡ VI !-;!õ

fì'1 c'"*Ò
SiT ø

vvt! ur vr tJrE;

i\Tot ei o-*Ò

the hisher rnean
in any trj-a-d of
a.p,oearing on the
the three"

cìo"*Ò
1?L
-t 6/

tolr/a
r- /a
túr/a

l\Tot qi rr
v"Õ

t\ìal1 qT ctv-Ò

- ,r1ìjag I7"

is shoi'*m. on the
comparisons is the

I of+ ( nn tnnr\-. *,-ì,earl-ng
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turo grou0s significantly. 0n this test the Experimental

Group did not differ significantly from the Control Group.

0n a final Flnglish Comprehension test, the La.rge Schoo-ì-

Control Group scored significantly higher than the Sruall

School Control Group, rn'hich in turn, scored- signifieantly

higher than the Experimental Group" In General- n{a.thematics,

the Experj-mental Grou.p d"id not differ significantly from

the Srnall School Control Group on two final achievement

examinations. fn Spanish, both control groups exceeded"

the Er;oerj.mental Grou.;o to a. si-gnificant clegree. (+8, p. 8)

Conclusions Based- on the Test Resul ts
ttBecause the 195? - 1958 fn-school Tel-evision Cor-
respond,ence Study Progran vuas an exp] oratory
experiment with ma"ny identifiab'ì e circimsta.nces
for im,orovement, no firm generali-zatj-ons a.re
offereC from titese d.ata-. Rather, the data assembled
from the experimen.t are to l¡e consid-ered as referenee
;ooints from v,¡hieh future research luill be initiated.
Tt mav he said {-1^^'"^1^ +r^?t achievement tends to beI U IIIqJ U ç Ðø¿U-, Urr\J uórx, UlIc

higher in the erperimental schools than in the small
control school-s, but somelhat lor,.¡er than in the large
control schools.tt (+8, pp. I 9)

Evaluatj-on of Courses by Parents,
Supervisors, Stud-ents a-nd Teachers

Evaluation by Barents

0f eighty-six parents 1l,'ho returned questionnaires,

fifty-five wanted the ,orogram coniinu-ed and thirt¡r-sne d-id-

not. Those r¡,¡ho wished the i:rograr.t continu.ed- referred to its
supe::ior teaching a.nd to the hlgh sta-nda::d-s maintained in

the courses" Some also mentioneci the fa-ct that su.biects

ï,rere offered. which wouJ-d not otherr,vise have been availa-ble.
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Those op,oosed gave a-s their. princi;oal T.easons tne lack
of personal contact bet,,','een pupil- and. teacher, and the
inability to ask questions at the time ilrey arose.

Evaluation by Stu.dents

A stud-y of Stu.dent Evaluations, (+8, ;o.. lO), indicated
+i,r^ €^'ìI^"'*. ^u-rre l ol-l-owt-ng:

1. That a large ma.jority of the students in alr classes

felt that the TV-Correspondence study cl.asses tvere

harder than their traditiona-l cla_sses.

2, That si-ightly less than one-third of the rrupils sa.id

tha,t they enjoyed the TV-corresilondence study collrses

more than their reguJ_ar cla_sses. This niay have been

du-e to the fact that the ¡oethod v,¡as ner¡¡ to theil and/ox

the sta.ndards set ,.rrere higher than the stud_ents ha_d

been accustomed to in thei-r own schoot s "

.3" The stud-ents were fairly equally d-ivided on tl:e cruestion

of u¡hether they had learned more by the TV-Coi:respon-

dence courses.

Student attitudes tolva"rd the experimental cou.TSes

seemed to be affected to some degree by their feelings
of su-ccess or failure in the classes they were taking"

Evaluation by Teachers l'lot fnvolved in the Exoerinent
\=ue Uo IUl¡

0f thirty-fcur teachers, seventeen were generall¡r

fa-vorable to the program, and an ecru.al number hrere opposed.

Some fel t that it i¡,¡a-s an excel_lent via_¡' to broaden

the curriculum of the small school. Others felt that it
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v\roul-d, be better for Special groups of students such. aS ttthe

gj-ftedtt. Principal weaknesses mentioned 14¡ere the 1a-ck of

d"irect teaeher-;cupil contact, and i;he d.ifficulty of giving

pupils special help vr¡hen need.ed.



.TI{E HAGERSTOI¡'I}I PROJECT

Introducti-on

Pu.r'po se

Slepman has sta"ted tha.t the principat aims of the

Hpooraqf.oi¡m Pr.niaet âr"ê tlra fnllnr¡¡ino.! r vd vv v ur \/ vr|v r vlrvrv¿rrõ o

1. To experiment with the u-se of closed eireuit tele-
vision in direct teachine under a master lecturer.

2" To use television to supolement a.nd enrich normal

teaehing.

3" To ertend the in-service traini-ne of teachers.

4. To j-nterr¡ret the school progran to the publ-ic.

In anplification of the foregoing, Lambert has said-

that the lïagersto..m experiment appears to na-ve two objec-

tives:
/\(a) To shov¿ whether TV can helo the cla-ssroorn

teacher to improve the efficiency of instruc-

tlcn "

/,\r r-ìr ,r'^ SþOw Wþgf,þg¡ f\I l¡w oxnarrdinp thc se.ìirê p.nd
\v./ ¿v Ðrrvir rvlrç vr¡ç¿ r v, lJJ çÀ.vcrrlv.f,LI6 ulf,5 ÐuulJç (

status of the s,oecially slcilled teacher, catl

hellr remedy the teacher shorta"ge in t'.n¡o vrays:
/- \(1) By enabl ing f ewer .s.Ðecia"l-ist teachers to

s.oread their r'¡ork over more schools.
(p.\ Rv freeins tÌra nrdinarw ela-sSroom teachef\tu./ ÐJ r¡vu¡lrõ

from giving baslc instruction, and so ena.bling

hiin to teach la:'ge-r' classes cf pu,oils. (q9, p. 9-l-0)
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Scope_ of the ExpeliFrenË

The five year project was begun in November

1956 r¡rith the offerÍng of televised direct in-
structÍon to 6000 pupÍi-s in twelve grades. Tv¡o

of the sehools were senior high schools, and the

remaining six were elementary schools, In the
following year, the program was expanded to in-
clude the same tvnr senior high schools, three
junior high schoolsr ild eighteen elementary

schools, with a total enrollment of I20O pupils,
Future plans ealI for instrrrction by television
Ín all forty eight schools in Washington County

to a Ëobal of 201000 students" (10, p. IE)

Sponsorqhip.

The Ford Foundat ion rindertook to bear the

entire cost of the experíment other than the cost

of teaehersr salaries which was borne by the

Iilashíngton Coirnby Board of Education. The equip-

ment was supplied by the RadÍo Electronics

Association of America.

The Publ.ic_Ee._1atíons Pro graq

Care hras taken to enlist the snrpport of the

1ocal comnrunity through conbi:ruous publiciöy among

parents, and business and social- organizationso
(49, po 3)
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Bqílding¡s

T\¡¡o buildings that rnrere nearing co mpletion at
the tíme of entering upon the project were al_tered

fo some extent to make them more suitable for tele-
visiono In some of the older buildingsr a part-
ition was removed here and there, but no major

changes were made. Auditori-ums and cafes v'¡ere al_so

used for view'ing purposes a3-though they u¡ere not

ideal for the purpose, (49, p. 2) In three senÍor

high schools thaË were being built changes Ín plans

v,¡ere nade to provide fleribl-e space to aecommodate

large and small groups of students" The vieroring

areas ?rere, for üre nost part, placed in the interior
of the buildjngs thus eliminating interference from

outside lightingo Indirect lidttíng was provided,

The smal-l areas that surrounded the large television
viewing areas r^rere so planned that teachers night
conveniently work wíth small groups of studenbs as

requi.red,* The space at the end of the eye beams

was so arranged that it could. be used to carry the

television cables. This made it possible to open

the spaces and ínsball cables wibhout botherir€ the

stnrcture at all, (l+9, po 6-7)

PrelimÍnary Planning

TraíniEå_o f kqc_Llgr s-

Before starting the project, a workshop was

held in the summer of J.956 u¡hich was attended by
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fift,y teachers, supervísors srd principals. A

number of resource persons were also brought in
from outsÍde, many of whom had had previous

experience in the use of television for educat-

Íonal purposes. The workshop was plar:ned to

aceomplish two main objectives:

1. To find out what other people had learned

abort the use of televi-sion in an educational

prÐ grano

2. To use the fo regoing inforrnation to plan a

program for HagersËorryI,

In the summer of 1957, another workshop rras

held r^¡ith 150 teachers, supervisors and principals

in attendance. In this workshop an attempt was

made to evaluate the effectiveness of the program

which had been in operation during the preceding

years (107, pe 2-3)

B.a- s i c A s sr¡ggq i on s _-i*_Regg rd__!o_ I e-þvi s ion j å _U s e

The problems of learning and Televisionr s use

were analyzed.. On the basis of the analysÍs ít
was felü that television: (2, po 1)

Probaþl=y__Cgl$ Probab_1y lþgld \üo!

Motivate and stimul-ate Handle cla ssroom discussion
Inform
Show applications
Demonstrate
Enrich backgrounds
Raise questions
Provide comron
experiences

Suggest activities

Care for individual
dÍfferences
Clear. up mÍsunderstandÍngs
r_mmeor_eGery
Supervise needed drili-
Provide follow-up of lesson
Direct activlties grortrÍng
out of a lesson
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Probably Gould

Challenge pupils to
Probably Cou_ld Not

Help pupils to do some-
assume more self respon- thing about the things
sibiliby for learning. l-earned.

Th_e Coneept of the_ _Teachipg_.!gæ

From the foregoing analysis arose the eoncept

of the teaching team wíth the televísíon teacher

being responsible for the it,ems that television

could do best, and the classroom teacher for those

functi-ons that could be better handled by direct

contact wibh the pupils, Studio ard classroom

teachers met once a month to plan the sequence of

lessons and to make any necessary al-terations in

the seoruences previously planned. The classroom

teacher was regarded as indispensabl-e to the success

of the projecte and every effort was made to gi.ve

her proper recognition" In this connection Bnrgger

has said;
Itour opinion is that the classroom teacher is

as important, perhaps mor€ important, than the sbud.io

teacher o o o o The sbudio teacher merely presents the

material; the cla.ssroom teacher stílI ¡roulds the

personality, develops and süirnulates studenËst

thinking, and is a very important part of the tea-eh-

ing procêsso rt (10, p" 3E)

The Program in Aetion Lg56-57

FeatLres of lhe l-esson Pfj¡.nnínE

1" The television lessons involved daily sequential
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instruction and the use of a basic te:ct.
In regard to allotment of tirne, the televisíon
lessons took up twenty to thirty minutes of the

total time available" For example one hour

daily was given to instruction via televi-sion.
(t+9, pe 5) In the hígh school, the classes ran

for sixty mi.nutes wÍth half of the time being

u-sed for the television presentation and the

other half for classwork. (tO, p. 3E) No class

in the system was given more than two television
periods per day"

The classroom teachers were to assume Ëhe prlmary

responsibility for meeting Índividual needs that
existed among the pupils of their respecÈive

groupso This involved, not only conditioning
the pupils for the televised lesson, but also

clearing up any díffíeulties that arose duríng

the lesson by way of follovr-upo It also involved

adjusting the lessons and assignments to meet the

needs of the group above or below the normal

grade l-evel of achievement " (tug¡ pn 3)

All television lessons $rere repeated several

tímes on different days for the convenience of
teachers in the reeeiving sehools"

A Television Guide was printed each week and

distributed to aII teachers. (trgr p. l+)

Tn the studÍo, a elass of students of the

appropriate grade was taught a Lesson by their

3"

l+u

5"

6o
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teacher, this teacher havÍng been selected as

the outstanding ftmaster teachert? of that
subject " (bg, po j)

7 o The televÍsion teacher was released from all
other teaching except the delÍvery of her one

TV lesson per day.

8. Films and film-slides were used as a part of
some of the televisíon lessons.

9" The subjecËs taught 1n each of the two complete

years during which the programs have been

runníng follows:

1956--5,,I

Advanced Senior
General Seni-or
Historv XI
Geometiy X
Seience fX
Science VI
Arithmetic V
Musíe ïV, V, VI
Art ïV, V, VI
Art f, II, ITf
Reading I, II
Numbers II, ïIf

1957-59

English ArÍthmetic IV, V and VT
English Ss{s¡ss Vf, VII, VIII, fl

Geomebry X
Social Studies ïV, V
lvlathenatics VIf . WII
Speeial-_Educatión VI, VII,
and VIIÏ
-C_org 

Sub_j_ecbs VIf , VIII
Music I-W inclusive
Art ï-VI i.ncl_usive
Practical Arts VII, VIII
flr-sEorv' öIl-
Guidanäe VII, VIII, IX
English XII

For purposes of illustration, the grade V

Arithmetic teaching program is developed in some

detail"
trre trÍtlunet-tc-_p_roel1am ip- JgqtÍþ_ V (tu? , pu h- j)

The Iowa Test of Basic Skills was administered

ín September to the eighteen grade V classrooms and

the results showed the classes to be below the
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expected mean equivalent of 5"1 for fifth grade

pupils. According1y, iË was decided to place

primary enphasis on tlre understanding of basic

eoncepts i-n nunber relationshipso

During the year 1956-57, there were 122 arith-
metic lessons televised. There were dark screens

on fÍve days to permit classroom teachers to ad-

minister unit tests and mÍdterm tests. The results

of these tests were analyzed by the studío teacher

to f,ind out whÍch concepts were offering difficulty.
To provide new teaching arrl review the 1t60 seeond

challengeft r'rras devised" At the beginning of each

Lesson a selected problen was presented, and. the

pupils challenged to solve it within the one minute

tíme limit.
fn may, an alternative form of the sane test

was administered. The extent to whích the class

mean was raisedr fronr that of the fÍrst test was

taken as a measu.re of growth.

No attempt was made in the first year of

experimentabion to set up ma-tched control-s. For

Ëhis reason, it was not possible to draw a com-

parison between the progress of pupils who had re-

ceived television instruction v¡ith that of pupi.ls

r¡¡ho had noi received such teachingo Howeverr in

order that such a comparison could be made in lg57-

58, oiíe.of the tesËs was given to 334 pupils in
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addiËional grade V classrooms. The pupils in these

cl-assrooms had not received televised lessons in
1956-57, but did receive rhem in 1957-5à" The

report on the experimentation in the year I957-j8
will be published later ín the sprÍng term, 1959"

The:Junior High PtoEran 1957-58

The Junior High School program vulrich starbed in
1957 is one of the most interesting parts of Ëhe

prograno One of the interesting thíngs clone was to
experirnent wibh large viewing groups" After the

televisíon presentatíon, the viev,ii-ng groups r,rere

broken down into snall discussion groupse This type

of organization was used to reduee the number of
teachers requÍred. For example vrith an enrollment of

59h Jturjor hÍgh school pupils in two schools, the

number of teachers ordínarily employed is twenty eight.
DurÍng L957-58 the number actually used was 23.1+

teachers which is a dífference of l6"b/o" The report
soon to be published r^riIl deal r^rith the important

question of the r-elative efficiency of the two

proeedures,

Findings and Conclusions

Due to the lack of matched controls in the first
year of experimentabion, the report warned that any

findings must be regarded as purel1" tentative and sub-

ject to revísion in the light of Èlie nþre scientific-
ally based findings of the experirnentation to be carried
ouü ín 195'/-58. Hor,¡ever, if the 33& pupils who did not
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receÍ\'e television instructíon in grade V Aribhmetic

vrere comparable with the !08 pupils who did- receive

such instrtrction, the resu-Its proved the value of the

televised lessons according to the report" No actual-

figures have been given out on the experimentation

carried out in 1956-57 because it was felt that there

were too many varíables in the experimentation that
had nob been contr=ol-Ied. Hor,¡everr it was stabed that
gains made by the group that had received part of its
instruction by television were exceptíonal. ft was

further stated that growth in arithrrietj-c appeared to

be commensurate with abiI.ity, (l*9, p, 7)

Caha.ll has given the foLlowing ÎtpossÍb1e infereneeslt

from the progress of the experiment to date: (49, p. 7\

1, The vast majority of students enjoy and pnofit
from the TV lessons"

2n nThe use of T\I makes possible a specíaI concentration
of teachérs! efforbs-and expert skills.rf

3 o ttThe use of TV makes possÍble antì advantageous
realloca,tion of teachersr tínre. Ït also makes
possible the best use of the capa.cities of special-
ist teachers, espeeÍally in elementary classroomsnlf

I+" ttThe cLassroom Ëeachers do a better job of tee.ch-
ing because of v¡hat they see on TVurt

5o ttThe saving of teaehersr tÍme makes it possible to
give more personal attentíon to,the studsrts.t?

6o trThe students, in general say tiæy prefer llivel
instruetion to TV instruction, but also pnefer'
first elass TV instructÍon to average tliver
instruction. tl

Finally, Caha1l noted. that the reorganiza-tion

put into effect at the Jrmior High School- l-evel had
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made ít possible to effeet a saving of over 16%

Ín teaehing personnel"

Que s t¿l gn$-,Ra:!=q e d_ bv th e Hag erst ov'm Elcp eri!ûe_nt,

Lambert has sa-id that trnothing definíte ha.s

yet been proven at Hagerstor¡mrtl and has raised the

following questions with regard to the experimenta-

tion therez (tr9i p. 10)

1o trllagerstovrn claims that the employment of
specia.list T\I teachers saves the time of the
classroom teachers by relievíng her of basic
instructionn ls this saving of time compat-
íble w:ith an inrprovement of teaching sbandards?rr

2o nWj-Il the employment of speeiallst teachers for
T\I reduce the ùotal- nunrbei of speeialist teachers
required by a sehool system employing the
Hagerstown- method?ft

3, ttWill the giving of basi-c instruetion by
specialÍst teachers on TV take Ëhe challenge out
of ordinary classroom teaching? 1¡IitI ít lessen
the incentive to enter the teaehíng profession?rt

l+. rrCould a long term w'ide scale development of the
Hagerstown method lead to bhe creation of two
separate types of tea-ching skí1I (a) TV special-
ists (b) Classroom lbaby-síttersl?rt

5 " 
tThe Hagersbown experiment involves a ruthless
centraLization of teaehjngr to make sure that
all classes follov¡ the æuise of studies at the
same paceo The pacing is set not by the studentsr
capacf-ty but by the schedule of the TV lessons"

Is not this cenËralization Èhe antithesis
of good teaching practíce today, which appears bo
be to devolve increasing responsibility on the
indivÍdual teacher for choice of text books and
pace of teaching the subjecË?r?

, It, is expected that the report for the year

L957-58 wilf provide at least a partial answer to

these and other questionso



CHAPTER IV

}-T}TDÏNGS A}ID CONCT,USIO}TS

Uffect*q{ 3el-evisign on PU-,0i1 Acþlevement

A f inding of the Fr.ench ex;oeri-ment ou"tl ined in this
report was that lrthe j-nfluence of televísion vrhen a-sso-

ciated with assistance from the teacher i-s rnore narked

ti':ran the influence of television alone.rf (,o. 116)f

In the Pittsbrrrgh e>iperinent - an experiment in vyhich

the television teaching wa.s supported lvith l-iniÌ;ed suoole-
mon*qrr¡ farnrninE - the sains in a-ChieVeilent ShOi,Vefl a S-fiallõ s¿r

bu,t signif Ícani dif f erence in f a-vor of the ccntrol grouro 
"

/ 
^^ 

. 
^a\\_op. "¿o ano. ?.ó)

The television classes ín Grade TX Science and

Gra.de IX Composition in the St. Louis experinent shov,¡ed a

degree of achievement at l-east equa.'l to tha.t of rna-tched

control classes ta-rieht in the eonventional ma.nneï. This

r,¡a-s a startling find-ing in view of the fact that the cla.sses

receh,'ed their insiruction i,vholly by television vrithout

benefi,t of su,cpl erneniary tea.ching. 0f col-lrse, it is not

nossibl e to drs¡'¡¡ snrr rrel id COnCIu,SiOnS on the baSj-S Of theì/vpd!v!v

resul-ts of a. single experineirt. Ho\¡"'ever, it ma]¡ be signi-

fica.nt that there has been no fu.rther attern,ot to ernulate

the proced-ure fol] ov¡ed in St" Louis of tea-ching large
/ -- - \classes (or snra.l I classes) by televisi-on al one" This may

l-. Page 116 of the thesis. Simil,ari;r, other page
references occurring alone refer to the thesis.
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indicate tha-u the claims of sl-r,ccess for the ,St. Louis

experiment may not ha-ve been too r''¡el1 fou:rded in fact. fn
a-ny event, the trend- is definitel;r ay¡¿;r fro¡r re1¡ri¡1g on

television a-lone to do the teaching job. In that connec-

ticn, the Hagerstovnt ex,oeriment offers a good il-lust::ation
nr 'l-l¡ a ì m-nanÈ¿1199 atte ched to supplementar.y teachi ng .¿¡¡¡¡v v L v

In the Hagersto-Èryl exi:eriment, the ex,oerimenta-l cla.sses

in Grad-e V Arithmetic showed su-peri.ority over. the control

classes tha.t r¡¡ere not receiving any part of their instruc-
tion. by television, It was e.lso su"ggested in the report,

although no'c documenteC", that i-n -bhe Junior' ãigh School

exr:erirnent in tea"ching laz'ge classes b¡r television, the

achievement cf the tel evision c-l-asses n,'as su,perior to tha"t

of the control classes even though the staff l¡as reorgan:'-zed

to effect e saving in teacher' personnel of over 161,.

ff it can be proven that such a saving of teach.er

personnel rna.y be effectecl- rvithout secrificing the effieiency

of the teaching process, then ind-eed a rnost irnportant step

forv'rard ha-s been ma"de. This fea.ture is of partlcular

interest for, es Ìra.s been previously noted, su.ch e reorqa-

nization cf the teaching staff is di.rectly opposed to the

trend of philosophical thinking in Ca.nada, France, and

'Rnø'l end e1-. tlra nrcqpirt tìmo- Tn ¡nr¡ c¡¡elrt mr-rch inalllê41f,órslru s u vrrg I/.L çùvr¡ u uluç. LrL u.trJ v v vlr u,

experimentation r¡r;ould- be requ-ired before an¡r valid conciu-

sion might be reached-.
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Examination of the va,rious stud-ies includ-ed. in this
report would indieate genera-l- s-greement i¡¡1th the suggestion

macle in connection i¡rrith the Pittsbu.rgh experiment that:
rrÏt is d_oubtfu]. if ¡ç1çr/isíon tea.ching v,¡ithout
sup,olenaentary teaching can be a su.bstitute fcr
regu-l ar classroom teachi-ng at the elementary
school level...A c-l-assroolll -ueâcher ís need-ed- to
meet iitdividual needs, to i'na.intain good teacher-
pupil- relatj-onships, to earr]Z on d.rlll- and
.oractice, and. to ,crovide for the intera.ction
involved- in cla.ss ciiscussion. rt (.o. 42)

0n the other hand, the stud,ies wou-ld. a_"Lso a.trpear to

bear ou.t the finding ihat tel evi sion teaching su-pplemented

r¡ith good su-pporting instruction from the cl_assroom teacher

nay ma.he it possibl e to rea.ch a standard" of achi even:ent at

least as h.igh a"s that reached- by conventi"onal teaching

methcds.

Televisign_in_ Rerla.tion to Teecþer $tatuå
The emi¡hasis nlaeed Õn the rec::uitnont nf tnn fliohfv:{iJ:!up¿r yre_vvL¿ v¿f vlrv ¿ uv j- uf u¡¡rç!r u vr vviJ ! rr6¡!u

teachers for television teachins ha-s 1ed some educa"tionists

to become concerned- over the "oossible d-ecl ine in statu.s of

the classroorû teacher. It is felt that the ttLfa-ster Teacherrt

mav Jreeome a nresti Ee fi pure vri-th the cl assroom tea,cher
- 

*.7

heinp r.e-l esated to the status of a ca-retaker.¡/v+fjt-

i¡,tiile there v'¡as some early tendency in that d-irection,

a,s for exanpl-e in the St. Louis ex,oeriment, there ís

evid.ence that =oerspective has beeir rega.ined in large

measure" The present more commonly prevailing attitu.d-e ha"s

heen i,vell exnressed hv Storldard in these rr'ords:
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rrf-,ttile it is possible, and- even likely tha_t some
changes r¿íl_1 coae abou.t in the fu,nctions to beperf ormed by teachers. . . there will_ stil_l- need- to
be cari:ied- on the direction and supervi sion ofactivity progre.tns, group di scussioñs, dril-l,
testing and remedía_} ieaching; the devei-opmânt
of ability of pupils to eva.luate, exercísè
Cf itiCa] irrÄ ^-'^. .t- ^-r| rJn nr.nlr'l am qnl rri n cr. q-n¡L J v_v_Ér[su L, , d.I.LU_ n\J p I''._,, U_L ti]l]'
the esta-blishment of desi_ra.ble habits a_nd--worthy
id-eals"..l[ew a.nd adcU.tional too]s have alv¡ays
mu-ltipl-ied t+. irnporta"nce and need for" (classroom)
teachers. rf (44, p. B0)

The same a-ititude is well exemplified in the ,orevail ing
pra-ctice at Hagerstov,r-r irr'hez'e the classroom tea-cher. is
regarded as the senior member of the teachine team for
rrthe stud-io tea.ch.er merely presents t}:e materiat; the

cra.ssroom teacher still moulds the persona.tity. develops

and stinula.tes the stu,dents' thinking, and is a verlr impcr:-

tant part of the teaching process.lr (10, _o" 3E) f t is
al so foirnd. in the a.ttempt being ma.cle through the r,,roïkshop

trainins nrôeram at Haøei.sto'¡Ít to shorv that anv sood,- ,"--,***o l- - - Èf -:rv;; vJ.ru v ÚL¿J ¡f vvv_

tea-eher can be trained to handle television teaching effee-
tively. ìîvery effort is being made to overcome the

conception of the tel-evision teacher as a member of a race

AJAL Vo

A further prac-uical illu"stra-tion of the sane generat

tonrlonr-rz i c to be found in. the refu-sal anv lon-Eer to allowurrv r vr v_pq! çLrJ VV

the television tea.cher to nonopolize the cla-ss period

unduly. l,,trereas formerly the televj-sion 0resentaiion rra.s

often allowed to ta-)ce up all, or neai:ly a-11, of the class

period, the present trend is to limit it to not more than

hal-f of the total teachine time.
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''rÏith l'rise use, it is probably true that television

mav be useri to enhance rather than to reduce the statl-rs of

teachers generally" In order that television ina.y not be-

come discrediteC through improper use, it is .oerha-ps wel-I

to err on the side of lÍrnited use until its fu.nction has

been more clea.rty d-efined in the light of further experi-

rnentation and- research.

theJee¿ fo-r Leacher PaJti

I'[an5r of the studies und"er revier¡¡ stress the neecl to

involve both classroom ancl stu"dio tea-ehers ¿gf,i\¡sl y in

.olanning a-nd ca"rrying out the television programs.

In England, as has been noted.2 polic¡r i5 d-eternined

'1.-rrr toenhprs throilrrh theì-r rênrêqêì.ltai,ìveg On the SChOOIr-/J ugqvl.f,çt ù urtr v uólr u!iv:ù vpv!!

Broad.casting Council. This is in }<eeping vrith the English

tradition of giving teachers r¡¡ide pomers in setting u-;o

curricula to meet the needs of individ-ual sehools.

In France, a very a-ctive and. su-ccessfu-l progra.m has

been establ-ished- d.esigned- to secure national participation

of teachers in preparing prograrus and. putting then into

use. Deta"il5 are to be found on oage l1 6 of this report.

At Hagerstor¡m, great care has been ta.ken to build- up

o a-nirì-|- nf no-ôneration betv,'een the StUdiO and, ClaSSroomCL ÞUJI I U ur vv-vlrv

tea-chers. l'.{onthl}r neetings are held at ';-''hich the tu¡o

groups of teachers jointl-y plan the seo.uence oí lesson.S,

and- ma-lre any necessary changes in th-ose i:reviou-sl-y planned-'
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Every effort is rnad-e to eilcourage stuclio and classroom

-r,ea-cilers to regard themselves as pa.r'tners in an important
r¡rì-rrnôr"9f i r¡o ontar-nr"i cr¡ -vv u-y\/Lç-u!vv v¡rvv!lJ.¿pvo

Since in the last anall/sis the su.ceess or fail u.re of

the televi-sion ;oroject uiIl largely be deternined by the

attitude of the teachers tor',¡ai:d it, it is .im,oortant that

they be fu]-]-y icJentified ':¡ith the project"

0ptimum Lgngth qf_ Television Presentation

Programs in Fra-nce are a half hou.r in lengtìr. Those

in .Ensla-nd- ,.¡,¡ere limiteC- to twentv-five ninu.tes in 1957 -
1958" fn the Pittsburgh experiment, television periods in

Readin.g a-nd Aritn-metic 1Ärere tvren.ty-five ninutes in length,

su-pplemented with fifteen ilinu"tes of cla"ssroom teaching.

In Reading, there i,.¡a"s one ad-ditional- fu.ll supplementa,ry

oeriod a r¡eek. In the St. Louis experiment, Grade IX

Scienee and Com;oosition v'rere ta"ught by television for thirty

minutes a day-. five days per week. Dr. Shinnererr tn¡ho had-

been retained- to observe a-nd report on the experimente

rna.rked a gr:ea.i d-eal of inattention among students and. su.g-

rvested that it i¡¡¡e nrohahlw due to the tel evision I essons
óep uev-

?rar'no .|-nn -l n-no Â* lTod^?dtnr¡¡n the tel pViSiOn leSSOnS tOOkuIf.tÉ UIJU ILJI-tË. å U rlaSs¿ Þ u\JiìIl t ULLÇ vç!ç

up tvrenty to thirt;' minu-tes of -the total tinie availa.ble.

For example, of the hour d-evoted each d-ay to Arithmetict

tvrenty ninutes went to instruction b¡r TV and the bal ance

v¡as u-Sed by -r,he classroom teacher for Su.oplementary v¡ork.
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Following the experimentation in Halifax, it was suggesied

that thirty-ninu.te period-s rrere too 'long for Grades IiI and

i/ and :oossibl)r for Grade VIII as vrel-l " ft tvas fu.rtirer sug-

gested that television ]essons und-er a l!.ï[aster Teacherll

shou"ld. be limited- to fifteeir to twent¡r ninu,tes a day and

that thev should be nresented- in a.n unhu,rried manner and"""¿

involve a limited- amoimt of materia.l-. i{a.nitoba prosrams and

those in Canarla general ly harre been a half hour in duration.

The degree to r¡¡hich television l-essons should be

restricted ín d-uration igould a-p,oear to cl.e;:end Ð, good deal-

11-^^6 '{-rnn ^n^ìir1 t nf qrrnnl ornrontnr.rr teaehin- -^^,"; -^.ì I{Ot+-L,UJL,-L-I UlIç cllil\JU-IiU Ur ùu.UlJI.:!rlç:f,uqL'/ uçqulf,Jlfó !õr'u¿Lçu. I

e\¡er, in presenting a Iesson i-n a subject su.ch as Ärithletic,
f.l¡a ni.inei-o:'l oln-nh.cei q qhnrrl n' ha ô'n qllnnl ompntarrr tpenhi'noUrlg !JL ll.,LU-L,UO-L vlrrrwrruJr J Jrrvü-!-U- UE \rl! Ðu]JlJIsIMf, vG L J uçqvr.r¿l¿ó.

Tn slrnnor.t of thi s vì erv- i i 'n¡w he reeal I ed- inat in the!!¡ JU,VVV: U Vú U!¿Jp

Pittsbu.rgh ex;oez'i.nent most of the sugges-r,ions for intoroving

ihe tea.ching of Grade V Aritnrnetic had- to 6.s rl¡i-th increasing

su;op-1-ementa::y ti-me wld-Ie red-uci-ng iel-evision time.

0n the basis of the experimenta-L evid-ence under

r.ar¡ìor¡¡- thr. follo¡¡¡inE tentative conclusions are offered:

1" That in general, television presen-uatíons should vary

beti¡rreen tt¡ent]¡ and thirt¡r minu.tes in I ength deoending

ullon sri.biect matter and grade.

2. That in the teaciring of 1¡asic course ina.terial , aL

least ha-}f of tire class period sirou-ld be reserved for

su-pÐ'l einentary tea-ching.
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3. Tha-t in the offering of enrichnent type ,orograms a.

greater sha.re of the class ,oeriod_ ma.y orofitably be

devoted to the TV part of the presentation than in
the preceding j-nstance.

T_i;nel-iness of Telecasts

One of the princi-pal crlticisms levell-ed- at the u.se of
television in the classroom is that there is a la-ck of

fl-exibility in its use in ::ega.rd to timeiiness" This has

arisen from the practice of tel-evising rlrograms on a fixed-

sched-u-l-e v¡ithout resard to the needs of the c'lasses

receiving then"

The foregoing criticism, 'r¡hil e ju,stified in 1a,r'ge

inea.sure in tire J-ight of existing pra.ctice, is not a i'¡eak-

ness in.herent in the ineclium itself, âs i'u is technica,lly

possible to ,oresent a program in a. elosed circuit system

hv L'ineseÕ.rê recnrclinø zt, enw timo rìo<ì r'961-. In Ì,hat con-vJ i!¿rrvu

noctinn- it i s i,rrorth noting that there lr.A.S been a reCenti¡vv urvrrt

ra;oi d increa.se in the use of kinescope recorclings in

schoo-l-s" This is brou,ght or¡-t by the fact that during the

1958 test week, thirty-trrro per cent of educationa.l tel-e-

vision flrcgrams r'.vere kinescopes a-s compared with tt¡¡enty-

four irer cent in 1957. Fu,r'ther evidence is to be found.

in the fact that St. Louis u.seC kinesco-oes for 1n-school

offerings almost exclusively in the yea-r, L958, and- Pitts-

burgh u"sed then about hal-f tlme. (+9, p. 2) At Hagerstor"un
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a-l so, it has been the .oracti-ce to re_oea-t al-l- TV lessons

several tines on different da.ys on ltinescope in order to
allow teachers to use ihern at times best su,ited" to e-.1-ass

needs "

In tire Pittsburgh experitnent, it t'¡as noted- that TV

lessons la.clted fl-eribility i,iith regard to incliviclual

d,ifferences that exist vrithin a class" and- that 'che ten-

denc¡r is to oresent lessoils suited to the needs of the

micld-le f " a. gT'ou.o" This Ìîe¿tns that the need-s of ou.,o1.ls

both below and above tkre average can onl-y be net if these

grcups z'eceive specia.l a-tiention frcrn ihe cla.ssroom

teachers. This type of criticism has a faniliar ring, and-

nerely serves to e¡:rohasize the danger of ex;oecting te.l-e-

visrl-on to do too much. Tt cannot talçe over the role of

tire teacher, bu.t nay have considerabl-e value as Ð. teaching

aid "

It is to be noted tha"t there is littl-e;oroblem in

regard to timeliness in ,oresenting lessons of iire enrich-

ment t¡oe. 0n the other hand, there is a consid-erable

orobl em in oresenting basic cou-rse naterial in such a v\Iay

as to neet inrli.vidu,a.l needs, pa.r-r,icu1ar'.1-y in such a sltbject

as Aritirmetic tha,t call s for mastery of skil-ls tnat involve

mueh active oarticipation on the part cf stud-ents. A good

exa'rrnl e of the forcøoinE Eeneral- statetnent of principJ-e isvr! s. rrl/ :

to be fou:rd. on pege .33 of the p::esent revie',"r.
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The RelativgVa1ue .of Variou-s Types of Tel-evislon Presen-uation

The studies u-nder reviev involved the use of a I a-r'ge

nrrmber of different types of lesson Oresentation" In the

Canadian experimentation ou.tlinecl on page 88 of this report,

the rri\[a-ster Teacherrr iec]uriql-le -nas useC. in seven, ,orogrâlûs"

0f these, one made use of a cartoonist. Eight ot'ners were

in completely ð.ra'ma,Li-zecl form. Fantasy ìffas u.sed in one

program. Al-1 tJ-,oes of presentation -,,Eere consiclered to be

ôi1^ñ^^^€'r-l¡LLuv5òJl U.r â

In i,{a,nitoba, the 11t1'' as-ueit Teacherrr plan was founC to

lvork well in Science teaching, i'r'hile the clranatized portions

\¡Iere ihe most effective parts cf the literatu.re itrcgrâils.

The Halifax re,oort 5lrggested that per"hacs television
lessons in Social Siu.d-ies shor-rld not follow tne ttì.[aster

Teacherrr p'l a-n at al-l but should ra-ther concern theLirsel ves

with such things as guided tours .bo places of his'uorical
ìntar"oct. nl jr?ô-ñi ar¡a'n#. ond flram.eti e nf esenta_tiOn Of OUt-vJU' v vvV!.LUJ,

stand-i.ng historical events

lfu-eh of the exoerimentation in the United. States has

jnvolved the use of the trl'{aster Teachertt plan of oresenta-

l-i n¡

The findines ìncl-icate tirat tnere is no one lcest niethod"

of lrresenting teler¡ísion I essons, a.nð. tirat the types of

nrcseniai,ion i¡,ill vâr'v accord-i-nE to the nature of the'*- J

materlal to be iaueht. There is also soÍie indi-eation that

in the fu-ture there may be somel''¡hat lesser stress 1¡l aced on

prcgrans cî the rri,{aster Teacherrl t_-,r¡le.
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Teacher Oualifica_tions and,_Training

Tn al-l of the ex;oerlments re,oorted, the te-l-evlsion

teacher ¡¡¡as seiected with the greatest care. The three

;orineipal criieria of selection, as indicated. by freo_u.ency

of mention, v'rere success ð-s a cj-assroom teacher, wam,lth of
personality, and flu-ency. 0ther criteria nentionecl in one

or nore of the reports vrere a.daptability, voice qu.ality,

health, a;o,oearance, emoiional .raturíty, a.nd_ ui_ì_lingness to

und.erta.ke the hard- r¡¿ork invclved.

Although nost cf the tea-chers so selected did. a

creditabl e ;oiece of work in thei_r nenr capaci_ty, there ha.s

hreen a qror,¡inr¡ cnnrrintinn tlr¡t cnr.eial tt-¿ilrinø iq ¡par] aÄ.'!:¡e) ¿v u!v!¡ vllq u Ðyçu¿cL! U¿ ç.rrra!¿a Lr rruÇUçU-

if the best results a-re to be obtain.ed-" The best as wel-l

as the most receni examplç of a comp:rehensive attem;ot to

give teacher's the necessa-i'y training is to be found in the

expei:imentation being carried- out at i{agersto-rirr r¡,.'hich has

;oreviou-s1)t been dealt with in ri-etail. The remarliable

incree-se,in the nunbers of teachers talcins the suiîi.ner ft'ork-

shoo tra.ininp. is eyidenCe thet f,he nrôr'rpm i s meeì;inp Ap rrrvv urr.lL)

felt need-. It is also worthy of mention -r,hat Caha.ll iras

stated- that tne exDerii'neni gave rise to a"n in-service ;oro-
dFsfl nf *non-na'yr f.r,:i-nincr 9¡q fi-no tq ânrr i^ f1¡a -noot t¡i cl_nr¡¡ËI üu vr Urc;qullv* *J r ltf v c"J orrJ -LI-t trll-g Uø-Þ tr lJ-L Þ UL.,I y

of :.far)rlanij schools. (+f , P. 2)

Another note\',,or-r,hy attem,ot to prepa.re televi si.on

tea-chers for their exa-cting work is to be found in the

procedu-re followed- in the St" Louis project of recording



I essons on kinescoce film, a-nd_ having them previei','ec-ì b}t

television anC classrcom teacirers before using then for
teachi.ng pur.oo ses. fn sone cases also, teachers kinesco.oed

Iessons during the regular semeste:r. This enabled thern to

visit the recei-ving classrooms vr¡hil-e tireir lessons \¡,¡ere

being sho-¡'yr a.nC thus to gauge better the effeciiven.ess of

their lessons.

If further research bears ou"t the h-yoothesis that
television can nake ¿. conir:ibution of such signi-ficance as

to warrant i-u being girren å. ,oeT'na-n-en.t pl a"ce in the schcol

p'rogra.rn, then it uoulcl seen _l_ogica.l tha.t teachers shoul-d

be t-rained to u,se the nei¡i'r:nedium effectively. This t¡rpe of

training .night evcniual ly become a part cf the training
cr-ir¡oz-r ì'n Ta¡r,hci. rlrrinino.COllegeS. FO1' the pfesent, thevõv,

provision of ,sllmlner teacher tre-iniirg worksirops attended by

teachers on a vo-l-untary basis, as at Hagers-Lo..r.rn, would

a-p;oea.r to meet the need."

Rel-a,-uiI"ç Suitabi.l-ilb]r of_$ubj ecis Ior Tel-e:'3.sion Teachi4g

A tentative finding of the Pittsbrirgh Experii:nent was

tha.t readinq is inherentl v nore suitabl e foi: oresrenta-tion

the.n /rrittrnetic. (p. ffi) The resu,lts of the Hal-if a.>r

Ll:roerj-nent also sunpoi:ted the Ìry:tothesis that the tea.ciring

of Aritruletic by television poses orobl ems of excel:ticnal

rli ff ì err-l trr- Tn thi q r.xner"i'¡nr.:'rt - 6Ç4 af the teacherSçrl.I r ¿vu! uJ r rra urrrJ vJLiJ9{

involvecl in the teachine of Gra-de VIII Arithmetic bel-i-eved
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that the TV teaching of this su.bject had_ noi bee:n su.ccess-

fu-l. (p. 102)

In a report olL the Canadian Expe::i¡lent carr.ied oui in
L954e the \Tationa,l Broa-dcastlng Council 5¡rggester-i that

experience to date had- indicated that Socia.l StucLies and,

SetenCe p6¡ppr"oÄ 1- n ha -norf i nr¡-i qr.-l rr ¡¡¡al f SUitefj tO tele-v\',¡JL!¿rJ Y{v¿!

ca,sting. This was furthe:: su;oported by tire finrJings oí the

na.tional Ca.naCia.n Flxr:erineni conducted in 1956" (g. 86)

0f the three su'ojects taught by TV in the St. Louis

Ex_oer'1uent, it was reportecl that the ,Science prograrn had

been most successful¡ foll owecì b;r Conposition and French

in tha-u orcler" (p. 62)

0n the ba,sis of the rather limited erperiineniaiion

carried- on in England-, the consensu-s of ex-cert o,oinion is

that TV is pa.rticula.rl-y vrell suited to the tea.ching of
Qnì anna acnan j_pl'l V at the seeOnrlprv I e\rel .rJv¿urrvv9 urirvv!v,L-LJ ùvvvrrsL:!

In the l'{anitoba Exoeriment ca.rried out in 1958, the
r; +^e-+"'-^ -*-rãrF;^¡ T;râs irlo'rrpd tn lre rfl.ìr¡ê S1-tCCeSSfu.l than!J UCl. e ULf,I Ç IJI Uór qr1 v{qrJ .J u:u6\tLr t/\J Ug llluI ç

the ,science programs. (p. I ?)

0n tire ba-sis of the finriings in the va-::iou,s experiments

llncl er rcrrì er¡¡- it .,'.¡as seneral I v a sreerl thet those su'ni ectsullLrv¿ !\/v¿vrr, !v visÐ Svlrv¿

are most su-jtatrle for television 'r,eaching tvhich (u) best

land thentselves to use of visua.l s, and (¡) offer the hest

o;oportunity for I essons of tire enrichment type.
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ll.lho Learns_ Best bi¡ Televi.rslon?

In ihe Pittsburgh Erperiment, i-t was fcund that the

;ou-nils in the loi¡.¡est f . A. range made the rnost e>:ceotional

gains in rel ation to ability. (p . 25)

In Phiiad.el ohia., teachers of sl oir'¡ lea.rning puoils

fou-nd. tha.t rrs'uu.dents acc¡u,ired fa-cts and skills that they

could- not learn through Rea-ding, a,ncl r,-¡ere noi interested in
acc,¡iring by other mea.ns.Ìr (g, p, ?B)

fn Chicago, .oreli-minar;r stuclíes of high school stu.d-ents

fo-l-lowing e Ph)¡sics ccurse suggested that it is the rfnediumrr

stu-dent who profits most from television tea,ching.

la -^ ryq\
\', Y' tv,/

A nuirber of experiments have been cited by liu.maio

r.''¡hich make a. strong case for the srii,Jeriority of tel evision

instru-ction for lo'.rr apiitr:-de stud-ents. In ihe stu.dies

reported. by Ku:äe.to, all- grou-ps profited from the use of TV,

but the greatest relatlve ga.ins rrere mad-e by the 1ow

, /--^ - ,\aþr Il rlr grouO " (. óu ¡ P . L+)

Considera-tion of the ver:r limited evidence available

would- seem to su-ggest that by comoa"ríson r''¡ith the slower

siudent, the su-perior student has less n.eed- of the assis-

ta:rce ,¡,'hich aud-i-o-visual aids can qive"

A ,oossible alternative interl:reta.tion is that the

superior s'budent has been l-ess stimula-ted by tel er¡ision

n?oer"âms u¡hich hRr¡rq heen searecl to tlre need-s of theLJ L vb
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averege ancl beloï.r average pupil. It is probably irue to
crrooacf l-hq'l- the OOtential Of TV teaChino fnr <rr-nor-ìn¡!v uvsvrrr!f,É ¿v¿ pqiJç.1 ¿!r-

stu.dents has ïl.ever been explored more than superficial'ly.
The experinent nor,¡ being ca"rrieC. on j-n San Francisco is
an interesting but isolaterj attempt to detez'nine t'ne Cegree

of u.sefu-lness of tel evision in instruction of the eifted,.

\p. "¿)

Teacher Attitude

Cnl-y nine of the tv,rent¡r classrocrn teachers involveC

in the Pittsbu-rgh Experimeni ex_oressed. a preference for
continu.íng the prograns the nex-r, ]/ear. Eight of the nine-

teen ,orincipals suggested that in fu.tu.re the general focu-s

of TV prograrns shculC. be cha.nged from that of regular" da;'

to day teaching of subjects on the cr-:rricu,lum to one that

'.'¡ould elnphasize ìn-service tra.ining or enrichment p.rograms.

In genera-l, the teacllers and r:rincir:als v,¡ere lu,kev¡arm to

the idea of r-:.sing television to present a.n;r major part of

the c-'l-assroom llrcgrarn; they rrrere compa::atively receptive

to its u.se on a 1i-ririted- seal e for purposes of enL:iclrroent.

0n1y 20 to 28fr of the teachers u¡ho returned- ratin.g

forns on the Canad-ian lilx"oeriment of 1956 ra.ted t?re teaching

value of the variou,s prcgrams as high. Twenty-five ,oer

cent of the teachers favored continuing the llrogrÐ-ns ¡r',¡hi-le

?n å\rêrâ rlê of 6ef. f avof ed frrr.thar- ar:nor"i lngnta-ti On.v u¿ e-tlv

The foregoing is sufficient to su.ggest tirat teachers

have not accepted the nerL',ned-ium unreservedly. Itiso of
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course, quite possibl e that the attitu,de tov¡arci educational

tel evision wi}l imnrcve as technica-l prob-l ems are sol r.,-ed-,

a"nd as fr:rther experir"nenta.tion helps to cle.rify the precise

na-ture of the contribution that tel evision ina-y be able to

make.

Pgpil Attitude
In the Pittsburgh Experiment, 7L% of the pu.pil s v,¡e.nted

the readinE I essons continued-. The corresncìndì ns nêrcelt-vv¿ ! úrirv

tages for Ari-tkr-nretic ancì Prench '.¡rere 63{, and 55// resoectively"

Over half of -r,he siud.ents receivinq TV instruc'¿ion in
the St. Louis Experiinent thought that they rn¡ould have

learned- more in the regu-lar classes. iila.n;' students thought

that the TV lessons yrrêre I ess interesti.ne. Some stated

that the¡r nissed class questions and- disci,rssion.

The tna.jority of the students taking the corlespondence-

television instru.ction in Nebraska believed that the lesson-s

so arovided T¡rer"e aore difficul -u than the traditional lessons.

Less tha.n one-third- of the pupils talting the TV I essons

stated tha.t they enjoyed- them aore than regula.r: classes.

0n the other hand. it i¡'¿as found in conneciion with the

Hagerstoir,n Experiirent ihat s-r,ud-ents in general prefeT' rrl-ivetl

insiruction to T\r instruction..

In the Ulanitoba Ex,oeri-nent conducted- in 1956, it was

for-mcl tha--u str,r-flsp¡ interest v¡as generall y well ma-intained-

throu.ghout the TV lessons.
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Al thoUsh the Ha p'pr.qf,6r,r'n lft'nor.ì mont pT'OVideS the

exception, it appears to be general_ly true tha.t there is a

considerabl s problem in regard- to student aceeptance of TV

I esscns i''rhere they are used- for foz'ma.f teaehing of cou,rse

materia-l, brrt that there is rel-atively litt1e diffieulty
i,','here the TV teaching is r;sed for pu,rooses of enriclment
âq in Ca-nnd: Fr.,:nno qnrl Flno-1¡nd-vs:¡e.v-v-, ¡ r errvv g qrru -illf 6!e.jrs o



CHAPTER V

FUTURE PROBtzuS

TechnÍcal Problems

Cost

The cost of operating edu.eationar televísion statlons
varies vridely de;oending upon the nature of the stu.d_io and

transmitting facilities, the ty;oe and ainount of ;orogramming
and other factors. Although there ha-s been some redu,cti-on
i-n eosts in recent years, it 1s still ,ürue that the grim

spectre of high cost has been a strong d-eterrent to the
vrrider use of television progra:uming in schools, partieularly
ín smaller eenters. Hovuever, r,¡ith -r,he advent of lorr power

television, the ou-tlook for the fuiu.re ha-s becorue nuch rlore

Promi.5ing.

F'or example, it has been stated that a minimar (lonr

porver) closed- eircuit operation r¡rith fifteen ct assroom ou_t-

lets may be insta"lled for a-pprorÍrnately seventeen Thousand_

Dollars. (s0¡ p. 12)

A second example that may be cited is the et osed

circujt instal l a"tion serving three rooms in the school

system of schenectady, IIew York, that l,ras pu.t into opera-

tion for Three Thou,sand Doltars. Tn this ease, eost had

been curtailed by the purchase of second- hand- receiving
sets, by the use of the schoot 1s motion pietu-re sound.

anplifier to provid-e the sound s¡'stem, and by the purchase

of an inexpensive vid.icon camera r¡ith interchangeable lenses.
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A some\ñ/hat nore elaborate system for the same number

of rooms lras set up in Fort Chester, Nevr York, for
approximately Seventy-five llundred. Dollars.

lThile it would be unv¡ise for school systens generally

to fol loir'¡ a simila.r cost cu_tting policy in the purchase of

equiprnent, it is in'beresting to note i¡,'hat may be accom-

plished by people inbued with a s;olrit of enterprise, who

have expert technical advice to guid"e them"

Another report has ma-d,e reference to tr¡¡o recent applica.-

tions for lor''r poh¡er edu.cationa"l television stations whieh

shor¡¡ expeeted annual operating costs of Thirty Thou.sa.nd and

Thirty-five Thousand Dollars respectively"

Experience to d-ate su,ggests that nrhile the costs of

ed-ucational televisi-on stations are ro¡ell- vrithin the reach

^€ 'l c n.i r--i ^^ +r^^*? ^+;'r 'r ^ *^ -i ^? nrOb'l em fOi" Smal lef.Ul- Ic¿¿-ËE.L uI U¿vÞ t vLLçJ Þ U-LI-L IJUÞÇ o. !!a¿v-

centers" Even lov'r ;oortrer stations are quite costly as the

1r'mì l-aÀ rì7-\ê.ìi2f i nnr-l TAT1aê f rrn tn 2F mi I a-ì -moì,-ao ì + i¡
- ra1: pu ¡slrvÞ/, uraf\ç; r u rrllpf ä.C-

tical to irave a number of centers share the eosts of a

sì ngle system.

0f eourse, it is I ogical io assume that costs wil-l be

red-uced in su-eeeeding yea,rs as prod-u-ction of ecuipment

increases in volume and a-s technological a-dvances are mad-e.

Tnere is a-lso the saving in costs that is likely to:resu.lt

from the d-iscover)¡ of nelv scientific principles" For

exanple, it is likely that v,'ithin a. coi1l;oaratively brief
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ti'rne a u'/ay ¡,vil1 be found to beam programs d-ireetly from one

point to another over considerabl e distances without the

lrqê nf eo.qtlv relav sta--uions. This is but one of the scien-qpv

tific advances that eou.ld have a iremendous effect in

reducing ed.ueational tel evision costs.

Fuiure Tmprovement in Phvsical Conditioqs

A problem that received- freo.uent mention in the studies

rorrì ev¡cd - ¡nrl One that lvill- und.ou-bted-ly reCeirre cl ose atten-

tion in the future, is that of providing better physieal

cond,itions for the viewing audlences in schools.

In eonnecti-on yüiih the foregoing, Siepman has stressed

the need- for claSSrooms vnith good a.cousiics, good ventila-
+i^h 11-^ +n -Àqip eol:inmeni and- a.deoU.ate indi::eCt lighiing.UJUtIg L¿,u- Lr\J-uc- --

/o\\ u./

L. P'" Greenhill r Associate Director, In.structional

Research Program, at Penn 'State University, has spelled-

the requiremenis out in detail as foll oi¡¡s; (+0, ;o. 55)

rr1. Ceilings and- rear lual-ls should- be treated
vi¡ith aeoustic tile. rl

t12. Venetian bl-ind.s in cha-nnels shculd be
r¡rovid-ed. to conirol exterior lighting.II

ttT. Ii{ovable seats should be provided- for
naximu.m flexibility in seating arrengements" rr

tt4. Forced air ventil-ation shor.l-ld be provided-
a.nd ai-r conditioning is desirable-tr

rr5. Ar-r,ificial- lighting fixtures -should be
mourìted a.gainét the ceiling (not suspenrleC)
to red.uce reflections on tel-evision
receivers. It would- be desira-ble to ',vire
these on several circuits so Lnat the light
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coul d be redu.ced- to a level comfortabt e
for television vielving (abou.t tvrrelve-
foot candles) .rl

116. It would proba'bly be a help if sone of
the rooms had sl lding vr¡a.lls so that two
rooias coul_d be combined to make one I a_rger
room. Green or eream ¡rvâll s ap,oea_r to be
most satisfa-ctory.lr

n7. Finally ;orovision should be nad,e for d_u.cts
to carry coaxiat and a-u_d_ío caloles.Ìr (+O, p. bb)

Greenhill also sta-ted- that ll¡here the si ze of the

school s)rstem j ustif ied more than one origi-nating room in
a bu,ilding, it rvas possíbl e to send out a prograrû frorir

ar.oln nr"i oinrtinE ¡006 SimUl tRneollsl \r ô\ref tlfe Same Ca-bleu!:r:qI us¡¡uv V_J-LJ v v ç

to any room in the building " Any on.e of the orograns

could be brou.ght in to any classroom sinol y by tuning the

recei.ver to the desir.ed- channel . (++, p. 54)

A highly controversial issu,e has been raised by

Storid-ard- -,vith hís sr:ggestion that no school (elementary or

high school) should be built in the fu.ture r'r¡ithout a- si.rf-

ficieni nurnber of large rooms to -orovide ad-equately for
large group television instru-ction" (+2, p. 52) This

suppestion is based'nnôn f,he nhilosonhieal tenet ttra-t

large grou.,û instruction is rìo-u onl)- fea.sibl e bu.t ad-vj-sabl-e

a tenet that Canada, I+rance, and England a.z'e not ore;cared

to a,ccept" It has been included here as indicati-ng a trend

in the United. States, ancl- also as an interesting exampl-e of

the degree to lvhich eclucational phil-oscphy may influ.ence

su.ch murrd-ane things as plans for school construction.
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Color Television

In tlo of the stu-dies under revi-er:¡r (Canada a-nd

EnEl and) - if, -roa o,rc,æao{-a^ tirat imtil_ COIOf teleVision vüasfrlrörs!ru/, L v vlo-J ÞL,ó5üÞ UrJ\,1-

nore fu.1ly developed, mueh de;nonstraticn uorli, especially

in the Arts and- Chemistr;r woul-d. be ha.nd-ica.cirec-1.

That there has been rapid- Ðrogress rriade in the clevel-

cpnrent of color television, is borne out b;.r a recent

article quoted by G" T" l,.facDcnell in ]vfaniioba ,School

Television. The article referred to a series of rnedical

demonstrations given i'ecently on closed si¡a1r.i'1, television

in Engla-nd, and stated 'uhat ttthe eoloi: pictlr-r'es úrere pro-

j ected on a- screei-r six f eet by fcu.r f eet an.o1 the resul'r,s

ï¡¡ere excellent.tr (r, p. 5)

In view of the progress macle to date, it is -oossíble

to look forvuarcl optimistica.lly io the u.se of color tele-

vi.sion in classroorn instruction within the foreseeable

future.
Although the cost of color television is likely to be

extremely high at tlne outset, a.nd- even l.rrohi'bitive as far

a-s cla-ssroom use is concerned, there is no doubt that the

cost ,oroblern u¡iil be l,¡orlced on and. eveninal lv solved"

Teachine Prob,t_erns

The Probl-em of.. Staffins th-e Schools

/ìo- oÂq Tl¡.,¡-na¡o nirri llnc'l .e-nd ¡r.o in .qora,.mcntVCLLLA\IA, a I ÇLlavg, q!rv- !!Ió¿q¡IV- clr v !Ll- s6¿ vv:rrv¿r v

believing tirat the ansvier to the teacher shorta-ge

l_n

not
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to be for-md. in large group instrtr-ction, bu.t ra-'ther in

naking teachring more a"ttractive b5r fþs irnorovenent of con-

diti.ons r,vithin the profession itself .

0n the other hand, the United States has done a great

deal of ex;oerimentation in -¡r¡hich rrl{aster Teachersrr ha-ve

J:een u-sed to girre tel evised. lessons to large grou-ps of

stu-dents r¡ith the ;our;oose of effecting a. sa,ving i.n teacher

personnel 
"

A typical- plan for effecting such a saving nas been

given in a special report on closed- circuit television,

which ou.tl ined a. pla.n for teaching 600 stud-ents with a

-+ôff ^-e -e-i f+^^- l-¡¡nl¡n¡a (Zc, -.i ef \Þ L.O.l- -L (JJ J -LJ UESI.L UUaulJ.5l ù o \uu, IJ. eL,l

l}li'i.nE an\r nerti erll aiâ 1^-1+i Äô-- 2'^^ nllni I q ârê in the*-rJ vu.! u!v t¿u¿ LLú.J-L \)aJ , uvv lJ u,u¿! J ar ! !r

paç-tt1 >r n-l e q qli^atm q qtrrr]rrì n O orrn-h orr'n i aa, l" trì'^ --l -' ^r-,- L UvrrtÐ J uLrv-,y -r.!f F, Þ l-lUlt JLIUJ gu UÞ c-Þ Urlë;-L!Þ.tf ,

Þ^ozrì-¡n l¡ini J-ì-næ rni.l-l¡rnr-ì ¡- Sneiel Stl:dieS anCl tife fl-f illrlçeUlll-Èi, rlr ¿ vLLL6t nl f, UILIIç uJvt Uvu!u! lJ vu

and. teckrnical sides of Art and ifusic" 0f the cther' 300

^+1ìÄnn{-a I Ãrl q-no¡j t'i.roi z" f if St ile1'i6d in the. llf eSOLr-f CeSÞ UU'J-('J-l Uù, JvV JyçIIq uLIv¿.L

roomtt. Tire reiûai-ning 150 are d.ivirLed into t'.¡¡o grou.ps v¿ith

qê\¡êl,lt¡r-f i rre of thorn 'r¡iti np' ,vnri'- i n 'the 
^""^a-i 'L^-; "'- --Íld

seventy-five on iire 1:laygT'ourld. trach of these 1-arger

srouns i s handled- t¡'¡j-th one teacher and one aid-e. For tire

second period, the tr'¡o grou,os on ihe -ola.ygrcund and in the

a-udltoi:ium go to the ::esou-rces room., a.nC ihe stiidents in

the resources :room breaii up into tr:¡o grtu:cS of sevent;r-

five ea-ch r,vith one group taki-ng over 'uhe ;claygrouncl, and
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the othei' the auditor.ium. This sa.me i;rpe of interchange

goes on throu.gh i;he remaining t,,=¡o ,ceriocts "=¡ith flre resut.t
that at the end, of the half cla.¡r, ar-r- students have ha.d tv¡o

periods in the resolr.rces room, and one each on the ,o1ay-

grorard and in the auditoriurn respectively. Su.bjects ta-ken

d-uring this half day are those ivhich are deemed- to rend

thenselves to'large group inst¡"uetion, e. g.r Art, l,[usic,
Dhr¡cino'l Ïlrlrrag-.inrr l{njarrr Tonnr¡¡car. T jj1þarr¡ TTaqæn S¡fOtffr_¡v-qve wLvLr2 .¡!uqs¿rr !4r1¿;r-¿o_<l;Þ, !LtJL-o.L y uÞd,ðe,

and rrmany phases of regular subjects.tt (Sf , p. 60) For

the second half c'lay, the 500 s'cu"olents of this section inter-
change rrith tlr.e puoil-s '¡'r-ho were in the regular" ele.ssïoor1s.

There is considerable skepticis¡ü in this country

reEarclins the oos.sihilitv of su-ccess for enrr qrreh trrnç ofuv-vvvJJ ¿vr crrrJ Ju,vrr uJ]1

n-nsqni rya*i¡n tqtlriCh nl aees One tea-Chef in elrarøc of âqv L 6o-LLLaa urvrL v¿.¿vvp Jlle ued-cIleI' I f, _._ JIlany

as 150 pu.cils for eveïL a pa.rt of ihe d-a-y. The likelihood
of success 1s orobably much greater r,'.'here this type of thing

is atteili:ted on a very l-i¡nited scale as in the junioz'high
sehnol exneriinent at ITap'erstoi'.trr.rlsõvL l

Regarcl.l ess of r'..¡hat the outcome na-y be, there is
eviclence of a firm resol ve to test the hypothesis fut I y

that v¡jth ihe aid of television, it laay be possible to do

the teaehins inh affìniantlr¡ iviih fern¡er tea.ehers. The ideavr+rv¿ur.¿v4J rr/rtç!

haln¡'-nÄ J-lra ^-llerimenta.ti-on is botdl-y conceived-, and thev vrf¿¡rv vrru v^_

1d-ea. itself rnu.st not be rejected on rra ;or'íorítr grounds.

Tire issue wil-l- finally be decided on scientific findings
haserJ on eomnr"r.hcnqir¡e o*-nqyi¡1gnta-iion a-nd resea-f ch..v¡rvr¡u! v v
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The DanEer of 0ver.simnl ification of TeacninE

Dale ha.s sounded a warnì-ng as foll-or¡s in regard to the

nossihl ¡. danrrer of llsin¡' televísion to ove?si,nitl ifv! p¿v!¿ v v ç¿ JJ:t1 :JI¿J J

tannl¡-'- 
^.UECUJIJII<.

ttThe restrieti-ons of tiine and. s;oace (sma.1-l screen)
cnrnnal thneo l¡ho Ìl?ê'ô'ì.nê -r'ì?.ì o?arÃq tn rlar¡ol nn evv¡u}Jv¿ vlfvJ\/ rvrlv l-r|v!sLu jJrvõ!e-rrrJ vu u_gvg!urv Q

visual -verbal shortha"nd diff erent from that
required by i:ad-io or films. A d-anger is that v'¿hen-
ever one is forced to condense an explanation" it
may be oversimplified.tr (t¡, pp. 2OO 201)

]iüith. reference to the first restriction mentioned by

Dale, the writer has su,ggested that the error is frequ.entl-rr

nade of attenpting to teach too much on te'l-evision-r¡¡ithin Ð.

given tine, and that a.n attemo'r, is often ,na-de to compensa.ie

for this þar 6rrar ci,n-n-lifinof,lgn Of the matefial tO be Dfe-v¡a¿J pJ J¿s!r!¿r !vs vlvl¡ vI ulrv IUL¿ u\, L lgf, vv uE

sented.

The need for such excessive sinirlifica-tion vril l- be

eli.¡ninated r-'.¡hen it is found oossible to orsa-ni-ze the

presentation of v'¡orlt in such a lr'a)r that the difficr¡-lties of
i -^Äi ¡zi ¡Trrq"l nrr-1j'l q "nar¡ lre met âS theV af e enCOUnief ed inJIIJ¿ ù ÁuqJ rJv rr¡v v sJ u.LfUJ st v

n'l o a n rì c¡an-i fr' a nr.n¡.'ofl:r-na -nl ¡n-narl f n ¡o *i ¡ftz 4-1¡n +'.ura.ss, l{ speL:=-- saLJSry rile lore-
poì ng need i s outlined- ín the srreeeerli irq Section.

The second- resiriciion mentioned by Dale is rnuch less

seriou-s than ihe first, arrd one much more readily removed.

since technica-lly I arge screen ,orojecii-on is possible noiÀr,

and the limitation on its u,se imposed by high cost is being

t:nade the su"bject of intensive scientific investigation.
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T.ack of Pu.pil Bartlcioation
A nrinCi-nqr r;roai.nac< Of tel_eViSiOn te¡errinp- âsvvL._v..rrr¿õ, qr

brought ou-t in the various reÐorts of experinents l'.,'hich

have cone und,er review, is the difficu.lty of securing

a-clequa.te .ou,.oiT -carticipaticn ín the lessons.

For exa.mple, the re;ocrt of the St. Loujs Experiment

referred to the one vray nature of tire medir.:m,¡¡hich is lran

inlrerent weakness of televisi.on tea.chingrr, (p. 47) , ancl

sriEpesf,eri that fu.rther research shou.ld- be carr:ied. ou"t withp B-)L-

reference to the orobl ea. (p. ?0) Sirrilarly, in the

report of the Pittsbu.rgh Exper"irnent, reference 1.,{a,s inade to

the difficu-lty of orovicli.ng for ind-ividual. neerls. (p. 58)

The report of the lIa.liíax Erperiinent in the formal teaching

of Grad-e \rlff Aritn-metic a,]-so stresserJ the great d.iffíeulty

in meeting the needs of pu,cil-s in Arithrnetic on an ind.ivi-

dr:alized basis. Hoi','." then, is this írrobl erû to be so_l,ved 1n

the fu,ture?

First of all, increa.sed pupil larticipation may i:e

secured by allor,,ring the classrooin tea-cher adequate tine for
¡rri f o'lr"l rr i'n*-n¡¡'11¡ji1 p' tlre I êÕõ^'ñ onrl í'n-n 'înl I o¡¡t-ffnÞtr--L. UáLIJ JIL UI \J!ru.çIJIó v!rç/ !úÞr)\Jllg OIIU- I VI --¡-

a"ctivities. Fu.rthermore" in the case of -l-essons -r,vhich

offer s.oecial- d"j-fficuJ-ty, v,-hich will usually be those

involving the tea.ching of basic cou.rse rßa.terial, it s?rould-

be within the oower of the classroom teacher io stop tlne

tel evised- portion of tl:le l esson at the touch of a, switch

in Ord-er -r,O ::aiSe Oî âlJSrf,ier qU,eStiomSç and to offer SUCh
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suppletaentaT.y informa-tion as her close knowledEe of tire

class might indicate to be necessary. rt wout d also be

necessary that the lrrogram should be presen-r,ed to the class

at the appropriate 'bime ri'1th regard to the l-ea¡ning proeess

i¡¡i-thout being su.bjected to the di-ctates of an arbitrar:y

schedule.

Of cou-rse, freed-om of the t)æe envj-saged- lvould be pos-

sible only through the use of hinescope record.ings userl

over a closed circu.it system. This would_ entail a small

loss in aural a-nd visu.al quality as cornpared- i,r,ith ftliverl

presentations, bu-t this i,vould be e sr:ûal1 price to pay for
the greater freedom of use r.¡,¡hich i¡r¡ou.ld be rnade ;oossibt e, and

i¡¡hich v,¡ould seem to be essential to effective classroom

teaching.

Tn -^raôeon-uinp I eSSônS Of the enfigþmant t¡rn,e f.^e1.er¡¡ I/ !vuuvtrr v! vrarrv¡ri¡rçlrv vJyç, ultr

wou-] d- be little if any need. to interru-pt the contlnuity of
the televísion presentation" fn this case, the need for
j-nteraction between teacher and pupils could_ be met adequa_tety

in the time e-11 ov¡ed for introduction and f o--l-1o\4r-up of progra"ms 
"

An aplrroach such as that su.ggested might ma.ke it
-nncci?r1 o fnr., a gOOd- teaCher to make ClaSSrOOm inStruCtion

more meaningful to her stu-dents generall;'. It might al so

malle i-t possil¡le to chal lenge students, ;oarticularl ¡r stu,dents

of high abílity, to assume greater self-responsibility for

learning, v'rhi1e at the same tirne making it possj-ble to
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provide the needed- su;opleinentary assistance for those less

able.

Conclusion

The note on which this revievr' is to be concl-uded is one

that re-ernohasizes the imr:orta.nce of the classroom teacher

in education:

ttEd-ucation is more than the transmissicn of facts,
principles and motor skills" It is also guidance
in social and- emotional development, in gror.'rth in
natu.rit;'. . .Al1 this tahes place in inter-personal-
re'l ationships in r'.,'hlch good teachers must always
play a critical r'ole. l'.hat it rna¡r ¿n¿ should achieve
1s that wide use of television instruction r,"¡il-l- free
much time of nany teachers a-nd scholars for closêrr
rnore personal contact with stud-ents, and for research. tl
/r n\
\f,v-/
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APPENDI)|A-Pa.rtI

,STT.TD]IiüT OUESTIOi{ÀTAÏ F-E

St. Louì s E>ri:eriment

You have eompl-eted nearly one semestert s work in
General Science and English Composition using telerri.sion
as the rnedium of instruction. There âT€ tltârtl_ir things w.trich
must be taken into considera.tion in determining the .¡alue
of television used. in the schools in this manner. One of
l--lra<o 'l-hincr<¡ iS tþe reaCtiOn of Stu_dentS tO the proceSS.v!v¡¡ vr Ðuu_uutlvp

f t wil-l be of great help to us if you wil_l consici.er
each ciuestíon carefu.l-ly a.nd write youl' responses s-s fu_J_l¡r
s-nd hn-n o c tl rr :¿s you- can.

1. Do you tÌri-nk )'or. have learne<j. as mr-lch over tel-evision
as you would- have in a regular classroom, ta-r-rght by
the same teacher?

rnuch more

^ l^ ^.. {- {-1^ ^d.UULTI/ IJJIC

a 1itt1e
mu-ch less

tha.t the course ha-s been more or less
than it rvou.l d have been if it ruere taught
classroon in the usual ir¡ay?

much more

m^"1ê

.Lçù,)

ilrhrr?

('¿ Do you thinlr
intaractino
in r taorr'ler

about the
a little
much less

intar"oct.ìiro
more interesting

SArAe
l-es s interesting

i ntor"aqtinø

Ð"

i.,ih rr?

I'rom votir. noìnt nf rri av¡- eomnare 'hel evi.sion ancl
regul ar cl assroon instru-ction.

Principal- ad,vantages of televisíon:

Principal disadvantages of tel-evision:
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APPET'IDIXA-Pa::tII

,SUPERVTSTNG TEACHER DATLY REPORT

St" Louis Experinent

School Tea"cher

Qrrlr i ar¡{-vsve, vv u Date

of the I s5sen

ff. Detailed evaluaiion

1. Gearing of the lesson to the
ability of the stud_ents

b . l,{aJ or presentation

Cominent

The items listed bel_ow are suggested as a guid.e in
making your daily cornments"

The nunbers to the right of any item ilay be consideredto be a flve-point seale: äs follov's: 5 axeettont"
--74 - goocr-; ó - a.verage; 2 poor; 1 unsa_tisfactory.

I" Estimate of the overal-l qual_ity
Ã43'21

5¿-321
2" Orga-niza-Lion of tl:e l-esson

a" Effectiveness of the opening
oftheTVlesson b 4 5 Z I
Comment

5 4 5 21

e. Effectiveness of the ct ose
oftheTVlesson b 4 B Z I
Comment

3" Significance of the content

Very important_Of some importance_

Corri-i:rent

Not important
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APPENDIX A - Part TI (continuecl)

4. Quality of the ma.terj"al covered

Too mu-ch_ About right_ Too l-íttl-e
Comment

5. Assignment (Cl-arity, cu,antity, etc") 5 4'5 2 1

Coiament

IIf. Apparent student interest in the lesson 5 4 3 2 I
uonment

IV. Reprod-uction on screen of visu-al
materia-ls (fitms, filnstri,cs,
picturesretc.) 5 4 3 2 1

Comnent

V" Camera work - r¡ras the camera on the
rishtsnots? 5 4 3 2 1" vLJ v

VI. Characteristics of the TV teacher

1. Personal appearance

Comment

2 " l,{anneri sms .@

Comment

3" Voice and- d-iction

Comment

VII. ff the reception vras ruesatisfactory, indicate the
nature of the diffieulty and the cause, if lenor.vn.

Comment

VIII. fnterru-ptions which disturbed the lesson

Comment
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APPEIIDIX A - Par-r, Tf (continu,ed)

IX. Porti-on of lesson that should be re'peated

i¡1,'Ìr rr?

X. General Com¡nent - classroom conditions" student
moral-e, ete.
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APPENDIX B

TI{E I{ALIFAX EXPERITIENT, 1958

Results of Ouestionnaire

Section I

Section I of the questionnaire dealt with viev,ting

conditions, and brought out the follovring salient points:

1. That 836/, of the vier¡'¡ing was done in regular classrooms.

2" That the average size of the vielving el-ass l¡¿a.s

thirty-seven.

3" That ?B/' of the classes u.sed a Zl-inch screen. Five

percent used- a larger, and the bal ance a small er

^ñhA^^J v I çgll .

4" That only 63.a./o reported that the ;oictu-re r.nras clear

from all pa.rts of the room"

5" The majority of teachers believed that the maximuin

nuilber of ,oupils that could- Ì:e effectively served b¡r

one TV set rvas thirty to thirty-five"

Section If

TABTE LX]

The Percentage of Teachers in Ea-ch Grade I,'ukro Ga,ve
Affirmative F-esponses to the Following Ouestions.

Ouestions on Curriculum
IV Vf VIfI Total

1. .'Iüas the sub j eet matter s
suited to the grad,e level '73% -93"þ -78% -??.5%
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TABIE,",i(I (continued)

Ou-estions on Cu-rricuh:rn IV VI VIII Total

2" \¡rlere these lessons given
a-t the appropriate time
of year to conform to
your teaching? 8O/, -%f, 29%, 66%

ß" Did the pui:il-s have a
sa-ti sf actor)r bacl(ground
for these lessons? 7O'/" 85n/, 941, 83%

4. \ÃIere the lessons v,¡ell
planned,? BL'/L 8L/" %1, 8L"5/,

5" ifere the ,our:poses of the
Iesson cl-earl y und-erstood-
by the class? BL% BL/, %f, BL"5l

6. I,üas there a. logical
arrangement of su,bject
matter? 97"6%

7, ,lere the points cl-early
exr:]-ained? 93 "5/" 65%. '/L?/, ??7;

B. Did the tea"che.c sLl1r u-p
at end of eacl: lesson? 88.6tr,

g. firere the main points
clear enough to be
easily remembered? TO|L

0f the negative a.nslrers)
69.6ÍL trer.e f rom Gra.d-e VI.

10" l,f,'l:len the second and third-
lessons were given, \¡tere
your pupils up-to-clate on
the pieeeding lessons? 97.5f,

/\10 (a") Had- the review been
directed- by you,? %"5%

11" Did tire teacher recaj-l the
main points of preced.ing
l-essons before goíng on? 96.3"/"

L2" Did the third- lesson
,- r7rou¡.d ou-i the serj-es? 9L.3%
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TABLE XXI (eontinued)

Ouestions on Currictil-um IV V] VTIÏ Total

LB. r;.rlould- you, anticiPate any
d.ifficu-lt¡r l¡ seheduling
a series of lessons to
correlate with classroom
tea"ehing over an
extend.eõ period? 45%, 4I/" 59%

Section fII flrrr.stì ons on Visu.als

l. Omitted"

2" In generaL did the visu'als
il-lustrate suitablY the
points for v','hi-ch used?

3. Did- the visua.ls d-ratv
a.f,tention awa)r froin main
.ooints of lessons?

4. Judging bY stu-dent

B5f'

- 5"41,

c>zú^ r,çr/^ ¿ -'*'-r/L vN/t !ùi:' Õo.Jv'

4z/" 44,4, 64/" 5L.311

more effectivel-Y?

67 "6õ/"

reaction, should" more
use have been made
of visua'l s?

Onitted "

Ðo vôu think that
'7"*greater use of visuals

wcul-d- improve teaching
in regular classrooms?

Were visuals disPlaYed
I ong enough?

7. Hor¡'¡ coulrj- visu-als be u-sed-

The Si,rggestions received ere su.r"cmarized- as fol-lolvS:- (") "í'¡riting on blackboa.rds must be large and
cl ear, -and- shovm for a- 1-ong 'oeriod",
esPecíallY in lower gra'C'es

(¡) Lirnited, space restrj.cts the effectiveness cf
Science d"èmonstrati-ons ' Overall- viel¡¡ as
well ,i close_up of demonstration is requirec"
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( continued)

Qu.estions on Curricu.lum TV VT VÏIT f u uo,l

/\(c) Ifaos shoul cl be larger and close-up u"sed to
shorv detail "

/ "\(d) ïn the dis;olay of maps and charts, broader
and cleeper lines shou-ld l¡e usecl" At times
the visuals could not be distingu,ished. from
Llrp nh i ont ôn irrhi nh thor¡ r¡iêr'ê r-octi nø -vvd ev ¿ vu e¿r¿b o

/\(e) Visua'l s could be shor."n longer wi'bh an

;i3rl:""*ion 
given while the visu-al- is in

/ -\(f) Cover less materia.l on the TV l-essorr v¡ith

Section fV -_],,ilechani-ca!

1" Did the eameras catch
the tea-cherr s facial
expres sion?

Iere the camerå.s able to
focus on the teacher and.
on the visuals so as to
lcaan hnth l vr 1¡¡vvrv *-- proper
Ðers oective?

Sgction V - Pupil Response

1. Did- the lessons catch
the attention of the
pupils immecliately? 9W, 6B% 6e% ?B{,

2"

88.6/,

43/, 52/" 44.qí

Crdi. ç,çll x,eui^

n
<'a ti,Ias the interest of the

nrlni I e elletei ncd tht-nrroh
the l-essons? 5O7"

ni^ {.lra -nrr-rì1q âÌ'ì7rêåT¡ tnJJJLL Urrç yUP!-J-J qy!çu¿ uu
conc entrate suffl cientLy? 68{"

4n 1'/as. there a grea.ter
tendency than usual- for
attehtiôn to vranci-er? 44% 52/, 59f, 4Ð. Ð"/o
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TABLE )lKI (continued)

Ou,estions on Cu.rricul-r¡n IV VI VTII -L (J tr C"I

,o"

|.,

Did you notice a.ny
indication during
the lesson of the
need of pu.;oils to
ask questlons?

Tln \rôrl feel that theev Jvu ¿vv:

foresoinE d-etracts
seri ousl v from Íurtherpv.r ¿v v!e>J

develo,onrent of the
lesson?

Did yor-r" test after each
lesson for retention of
ma.terial-?

Section Vf General

1. Do you believe that
this tyn,e of teaching
is effective?

8. If so" was the retention
rate (") high (¡) I ovt'?

Percentages giving high
ratings are;

crrq^ ?4r 54.5d/ 6C.57

60% ?7% ?sit; 6e -2'%

87.4f',;

^ 
/Lv.- ?n ç.c1. anll)

u\J. ù/! L'v/r 4L.S'.l,

3f o/"
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Appendlx rr0rr 1s made up of sample copies of two

oamphlets supplied through courtesy of the BBC.

The first pamphlet conslsts of ltÏotes for the

[eacher on I]nit I of the topÍc enÙitled rr l¡lanmlals in

Brltaintt. This panphlet supplles background infonnatlon

that may be used by teachers for Lntroductory and'

folIow-up purposese

The seeond panphlot Ls tkre correspond.lng pamphlet

which is placed ín the hands of the stud'ents themselves"



















































BBC SCHOOL TELEVISION BROADCASTS

SPRING TERM 19 59

NOTES FOR THE TEÀCHER

UNIT I. MAMMALS IN BRITAIN

The five programmes in Unit r have been devised as a broad introduction to the
study of British mammals. The series will show the position of mammals in the
natural order and review many of the British mammals; it will also explain how
certain groups or species have become specially adapted to different ways of living
and to the demands of their environments. Examples will be given of mammals
which live part of their lives underground and of others whose habits are primarily
arboreal, aerial, or aquatic. Unlike birds, wild mammals are not an immediately
obvious feature of the British landscape, and their study has been much neglected.
It is hoped that this series will not only stimulate a new interest but will also suggest
a number of activities and simple observations that children can undertake singly
or in groups.

12 January (16 January) INTRoDUCTNG MAMMALS
This programme is a general introduction to the natural history of mammals and
to their position among the other vertebrates. The chief diagnostic characters of
mammals - warm bloodedness, the possession of some hair, and the suckling of
young - will be indicated. The mammalian fauna of Britain is small and contains,
apart from man, only seven ofthe sixteen orders; these are the Insectivores, the
Chiroptera (bats), the Rodents, the Lagomorphs (hares and rabbits), the Car-
nivores, the Ungulates (hoofed animals), and the Cetaceans (porpoises, doi-
phins, and whales). Examples of all these orders will be shown in the programme
a4d their chief and important differences illustrated. There will also be references
to'a number of separate species. There are about fifty kinds of land mammal that
can be found wild in Britain; the whales and the rarer seals bring the total to about
eighty. Each of them has iti own special ecological niche.

19 January (23 January) BADGERS
The badger is not only one of the largest of the wild mammals of Britain but it is
also one of the shyest. It is a very ancient inhabitant of Britain for its remains have
been found in Middle Pleistocene deposits whose ase can be little iess than a
quarter of a million years. Today the 6adger is well dîstributed in Britain and is,
in many parts, quite common, brúits shy and retiring habits mean that it is often
overlooked. The badger is a carnivore, but its teeth are modified to meet its prac-
tically omnivorous feeding haQltS. Its home, or sett, is excavated underground and

i

Mamwrals in Britain amd

Ë{ow Anirnals Move
MONDAY: 2.05-2.30

Tele¡ecorded repeats on
P.M. AGE: 11-12

Friday 11.20 - 11.45 a.m.
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here the cubs are born in early spring. These setts are dug out in many different
kinds of soil, usually in wooded but sometimes in open country. Since it is prima-
rily nocturnal in habit the animal relies to a great extent on its senses of smell and
hearing, and these are well developed. There are many clues to the presence of
badgers besides those ofthe sett tunnels - hairs on fences, pad-marks, scratched
tree-stumps, and excavated moss-banks. The programme will show wild badgers
at home, but also some techniques for badger watching and study which children
may be able to carry out for themselves.

26 January (30 January) SeUIRRELS
One of the families of the great order of Rodents is represented in Britain by the
squirrels, of which two species are to be found here. One species only - the red
squirrel - is a native, and its range spreads throughout England and'Wales. It has
been reintroduced into Scotland and its distribution generally varies from place
to place. The red squirrel is thickly furred and has a characteristically long and
bushy tail as well as ear-tufts. It is arboreal in its habits and shows great agility in
Ieaping from branch to branch. The programme will show preferences in habitat
and food, the clues to its presence, the building of its nest or drey, as well as
aspects of its life cycle. In addition to the red squirrel the introduced American
grey squirrel is now an established member of our fauna. It is more omnivorous
than the red, more destructive, and apparently hardier and more resilient, for it
has not only kept up its numbers in the face of widespread control measures, but
in some places has increased. Although the grey spends more time on the ground
than the red, both are particularly well adapted for climbing.

2 February (6 February) sEALS
Seals are a very specially adapted group of carnivores which are more at home in
the water than on the land. The body is streamlined allowing easy passage through
the water and the hind limbs are permanently turned backwards to form a power-
ful propeller. The fore-flipper (which is really the hand alone) is short and finJike,
and the progression on land is slow and awkward ; in the water, on the other hand,
the movements are graceful and powerful. This prograÍrme will deal only with
grey seals which come ashore for a few weeks in the year in the breeding season.
They breed in coves and caves beneath high cliffs and on the beaches and rocks of
the mainland and islands on the western coasts of Britain and on the Farne Islands
of Northumberland. The life-cycle of the grey seal will be illustrated by film from
breeding stations and islands offthe coasts of Wales and Westem Scotlànd. Refer-
ence will also be made to the technique of seal marking.

9 February (13 February) ners
Bats form one of the biggest orders of mammals with their headquarters in the
tropics and sub-tropics. The thirteen British species belong to the insect-eating
group as distinct from the tropical fruit-eaters or flying foxes. Ofthese thirteen
kinds only three are widely distributed in Britain - the pipistrelle, the long-eared,
and Daubenton's bat. Bats are the only marnmals that have achieved true flight
andthisprogrammewill examinein some detailthemodifications ofthebat's body
that have made this possible. Bats will be shown in flight and progression on a flat
surface will also be illustrated. Most bats are gregarious and this is particularly
true of the pipistrelle and horseshoe bats. The programme will also cover the re-
markable ultrasonic methods of echolocation by bats, their hibernation, methods
of marking them to discover their homing and flying abilities, and the taming of
bats in captivity.

(Half-term repeats 16 February,2O February)

UNIT II. HOW ANIMALS MOVE

The first unit of programmes showed the ways of life of mammals in Britain whose
habitats included the ground and under the ground, tree-tops, the air, and water.
In this unit the emohasis will be on the environments and the methods of locomo-
tion adopted by vãrious groups of animals in these very different surroundings.
Examples will be given from many other groups besides mammals, and teachers
might like to relate the species shown to the overall pattern of animal life - the in-
vertebrates on the one hand (for example, microscopic protozoa, jellyfish, thread-
rryorms, marine wonns, crustaceans, insects, millipedes and centipedes, molluscs)
and the vertebrates on the other (ûshes, amphibians, reptiles, birds, mammals).

23 February (27 February) ARMS AND LEGS

The two pairs of limbs possessed by mammals, birds, reptiles, and amphibians
correspond with the two pairs of limbs in the most primitive group of vertebrates,
the fishes. This programme will deal with various ways in which vertebrate limbs
are used in locomotion, but examples of leg movements of some invertebrates will
also be shown. After the programme the children might like to compare their own
arm and leg movements with those of some of the creatures shown.

2 March (6 March) MovINc IN \MATER
Three main methods of propulsion through water will be illustrated in this pro-
gramme. The first is the horizontal or vertical wavelike motion of a water animal's
whole body, which produces a backward force on the water and so pushes the
animal forward. The second is the use of the limbs (for example, a penguin's flip-
pers) as oars. fn the third method a different principle, jet propulsion, is used.
These three methods may all be seen quite well in animals easy to keep in a school
aquarium - small fish, water boatmen, and the larvae of dragon-flies.

9 March (13 March) uovrNc rHRoucH THE ArR
Only three groups of animal have true organs of flight - the birds, one small group
of mammals, the bats, and insects. Before this programme teachers might like to
revise some of the materials in the sers programme shown during the first half of
the term, but today's programme will deal mainly with bird flight - taking off,
gliding, flapping, hovering, and landing. Many of these activities will be illustrated
by specially shot frlm of one particular species of gull, the herring gull, which can
be seen in most places in Great Britain during some part of the year. It is hoped
most children may be encouraged to observe and record similar examples of bird
movements in other common species, such as starlings, blackbirds, pigeons, and
some of the smaller birds easy to observe in both town and country.

16 March (20 March) MoRE rwAys oF cErrrNG ABour
Many animals use suction in order to adhere to various surfaces. A fly can walk
on the ceiling because ofthe suckers on its feet. A starfish has tube-feet on the
undersurface of its limbs which enable it to crawl over rocks or up the glass side of
an aquarium. The undersurface of a snail's single 'foot' serves the same purpose,
and water snails can even walk upside down on the surface film of water. It would
be useful if this principle of suction could be demonstrated before the programme
with a rubber sucker such as that used on toy darts. The programme will also illus-
trate various other forms of locomotion inðluding thosè of-some protozoa. If the
school has a microscope many other examples of locomotion of microscopic pond
creatures may also be studied.
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BOOKS FOR REFERENCE
(Prices cannot be guarantee.d)

Barlee, J. Birds on the wing (Collins, 1947, l2s 6d)..i''
Darling, F. F. ,4 naturaltst on Rona (O.U.P., 19391'l8s)
Darling, F. F. Natural ltistory of the Highlands and Islands (The new naturalist

series) (Collins, 1947, l6s)
Matthews, L. H. Britishmammals (The new naturalist series) (Collins, 1952,25s)
Neal, E. The badger (Penguin Books, 1958, 3s 6d)
Pitt, F. Ilild animals in Britain (Batsford, 1938, 8s 6d)
Shorten, M. Squirrels (The new naturalist series) (Collins, 1954, 15s)
Soper, E. A. Ilhen bødgers wake (Routledge and Kegan Paul, 1955, 20s)
Wills, P. On being a bird (Parrish,1954,15s 6d)
Yonge, C. M. The seashore (The new naturalist series) (Collins, 1949,25s)

PUPILS, PAMPHLET

An illustrated pupils' pamphlet is issued for this series, price sevenpence. O¡der
forms may be obtained from:

The Secretary, School Broadcasting Council, The Langham, Portland Place,
London, W.1.

The Secretary, School Broadcasting Council for Scotland, 5 Queen Street,
Edinburgh 2.

The Secretary, School Broadcasting Council for Wales, 39 Park Place, Cardiff.

NEXT TERM
There will again be two units of programmes in this series planned for 1l - 12-
year-old pupils. The first will be on Insects, and the second, designed to encourage
field work in both town and country, will be called Living Things in their Suround-
fugs. This group of programmes will deal with five different parts of Great Britain,
each near one ofthe Field Study Centres. These Centres run special courses for
teachers and others interested in field work. Particulars may be obtained from:
The Publicity Secretary, The Field Studies Council, Ravensmead, Keston, Kent.
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